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CAPTURES ADMIRALTY ISLE
Solons Convene 
To Study State 
School Problem

BOISE, March 1 (/}'>—The 27111 Idaho letjiHluture con
vened in a second extraordinary session today lo consider as 
well as public assistance and teacher Bnlaries a complete re
organization proffram for the stn te ’a cdiicntional adminis- 
tffllive nel-up.

Governor Bottoifscn included the reorBanizntion plan in- 
volvinK consolidation o f  some o f  the state’s anxuller achool 
districts in his call a f te r  lust m inu te  conferences wiCh legis
lators and educational lead
ers.

"016 governor, ftddrr-wlnB a Joint 
lennte-hoUM session wlilch coiivcii* 
rd to hear his mu.iai[e foe the sccond 
jftsslon* jhortly nfUr H>c soldier 
VD(« seialon wu adjourned, <lrclar- 
«d. "the approprUtloii of additional 
money U not nfce.narlly the mUi- 
Uon of the problem." He referred to

♦teacher calarlc}.
Tht ioltilet vtrte \cgls\nUtm Ti,a» 

■ dejigned lo give the right of voting 
by absenUt ballot lo all Idaho cltl- 
Mni of voting ag« lervlns In tlic 
armed wrvlces.

Ajenda Outlined 
In calling the tecond specinl ma- 

(Ion Oovemor Dottolfeen told the 
legislature It eould consider Uieso

tn operation of common and high 
Khooli of Lie tut«: and amending 
lavi governing Khool m x  levies, 
■niere 1< Mine aentlment to cut the

Increase dUtrict m 
2. ApproprlaUon

P»ymer............
The tui

cailonal condlUona In the flt4iu luid 
providing for a report at the next 
regular sesalon el the legislature.

4. Amending the charter o{ Indc- 
petifitnt dljmct No. 1 ot Ne* 
Peree countj.-Lewiiton, to provide 
for an increase In the levy. The char- 
t«rcd Lewirton school dUtrict seelu, 
In a bill prepared for Introdljcllon 
at the nev leulon, to raise Ita levy* 
Ing limit from le to 3t mlUa for all 

' purposes exclusive of bonds. Tlie 
levying limit would still be below 

. thoeo of oUier Independent districts. 
W The Bovemor asked the Joint ses- 
Tslon of tiie legislature, "Ahould wc 

not give due coMlderatlon to tlia 
lane number ot boys and girls who 
are too >Dung for military scrvlce 
'■■■ ' ....... il requl)

. hlsperl...
Babrlei Lew 

. BolloU«n reeslled that tcuchcr 
aaloxles have always been lower tlian 
those In business and other profes
sions, and said wartime dislocations 
have caused a great many to leave 
their Jobs In Idaho. Educators have 
SAlced for a tSM.OOO stat« nppropri- 
atlon to raise saUrlei to a minimum 

■ ot » » » lot elementary tor »1 BOO for 
h gh school leachen, and to give a 
♦100 annual increase to tho«o now 
making more Ihnn the mlnlmums.

Sen. Jaek Young, R.. Prcniont,
(C>nllniH«n Ptii }, C«luian I)

Chaplin Blasted 
j  By Barry Lawyer

HOLLYWOOD, March 1 (U.PJ _  
Charlie Chaplin was denounced to
day by Joan Barry's altomey as a 
man without scruples nttcmptlng 

 ̂ to evade hU responjlbllltles to an 
Innocent baby.

"Tlili Chaplin Is capoblc of any. 
thing," crl«d tlie whlle-halred law- 
yer, Joseph Scoli. in censuring a 
blood test In which three d<>etor» 
agreed the screen comedian’ could 
not have been Uk father ot Miss 
Barry’s infant daughter. .

Scott and Fat MlUlken, Rttomer 
represenUng Chaplin, appeared be- 

..fo» 6\iperto: Court Judge SUnley 
Mosk to argue about dropping Miss 
Bany’s patecnlly suit agalnnt Uie 
roulU-mlUlonalre Chaplin, aa stipu
lated months aga

MORTOAQE tAW EXTENDED
WA8IIIN0T0N, March 1 (ff>- 

The btmse hurriedly passed by a 
voice role the legUIatlon extendlne 
for two more years the rrntler- 
Lemks farm mortgage moratorium 

. Uw, due to ejiplrs prlday.

STMGETNEW

MVOIEPLAN
WASHINGTON, March I W  — 

SennK-houM conferees dressed up 
an armed service federal biUlot plui 
todny, and led II on tlie doorstep o! 
the states.

The compromise—federal biUlols 
for the armed forces only K the 
stales ftcrce to their use—was bom 
after more than two weeks of antu- 
tnent. but neither side seemed anx
ious to claim It for Its own.

Tlie new plan, sent on Its way to
ward senate and house {loors. were 
conference compromises are usually 
accepud. provlOcs:

1. A lederally'dlsUlbuted short- 
form ballot for the araed forces to 
vote for president, vice-president 
and member* of congress.

3. U con be used by voters of states 
which have Uielr own absentee bal
lot machinery only If the fovemors 
ccrtlfy before Aug. i Uiol the foleral 
form Is accepuible under ata'tc law.

3. Voters from states which have 
no absentee .voting law can use the 
federal form onlj- If the governor 
certifies that U.wiil be «-elcome'
* bwiBfldo TOte.

,4.’Vo'StrvleeiMh'or woman 
get n federal ballot unless the voter 
nils applied for a state ballot tnd 
swears It hasn't been deUvered by 
Oct. 1.
. Gov. c. A. Bottolfheii ot Idaho 

euld Uie federal bollot would not af. 
feet Idaho’s absentee Totcrs because 
the legl.ilaturc ycsierdny turned 
down proposal? to validate It.

BRITISH APPROVE 

REO PEACE lE iS i:

As “Kickoff” Inaugurated Red Cross War Fund Drive

Above, the -kltk off" brtikfaat today which petreded formal InsuguraClon of the IM4 Twin Fall* Kfd Croti war fund drive. ’Tlik breakfast was 
tlaged at the Rofenion hot<I by the l.loni clnh, whieh Is handllni downtown and warehouse district Mllcltation. General CliaJnnan Jay Merrill 
U ihown »t»ndlnt. Other Uons In the photo are at right, Jn far row. Ruuell Jenwn and Merwln Helmbolt: at left In tar tww. Victor Flinet. 
sealed In front of flac. Ed Crane and Alton Yoanr- At extreme left of first table is Kmeit E. Jrlllson. N’rxl to Jelllion la O. J. Dothne. then Arnold 
Cro«. Ilreck Fagln. Chic Illstt tbacif' to eamfrat, Dr. Gordon R. Tohln and Harry Ualwh. At aeeond table facing camera are Harley Taynter, Jim 
Bowden, John Frankhouier, Sheriff Warren W. Lowery and SUnley rhllUpa. (Staff Photo-Entravlng)

New T hrust 

Gives Y anks | 

Key A ir  base
Bj DON CASWKLL

A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,  S O U T H W E S T  PA- ' 

C IF IC , March 1 { U P ) — U .  S , in v a s io n  forces, thrusU 

in g  across the B ia m u re k  se a  lo  w ith in  610 miles of 

T ruk , have la nde d  in  the A d m ir a l ty  is lands , captured 

an  airdrome a n d  r a ii id ly  a re  ex te n d in g  th e ir  De^ch* 

heads against d w in d l in g  re s is ta nce , i t  w as announced 

today.
The landiMff of t in y  Los Nesros island, backed by.powcN 

fill air and naval bombardment, nilvnnced the Amencan '  
force.t nearly 250 miles westward from New Britain and • 
completed t!ie southern iirontr of a pincers movetnent on the | 
enemy’s bijt acrini n iid  iiavnl base ut Truk. 1

The penetration also  gave tlic  allie.s a foothold for further j 
operations against New  Guinea, 250 miles to the south, and , 
brouBht the Americana only 1,300 miles from  the Philippines, !

Land From Deilroyer* i

Residential Canvass Begins

LONDON. March I (/?> — Great k . 
Britain agreed today to pence temis 
submitted by Russia to Hnland. de
manding that the Finns cease “mill- 
tnry oiierotlons." break relations 
wHli Germany, reestabllsli 1840 bid
ders and Intem aU nazl troops and 
ships In Finland with or without 
Soviet help.

Moscow dlipatches said , the Ilus- 
sliins were ready to receive Or. Julie 
K. PaoiUtlvl, who negoUated the 
end of the ••winter war-̂  In 1940 and 
who received the terms from the 
Russian ambassador to Sweden, 
Mme. Alexandra Kollontay.

Tlie Finnish parliament held two 
secret sessions yesterday but the of
ficial communique gave no Inkling 
ot the Baltic country's ailltude.

A Moscow dispatch aald Soviet 
authorities were aware of the dlf- 
fleuUy In clearing the Germans 
from Finland. Tlie 'same dispatch 
anJd ■•there Is reason to believe the 
Finns would soon meet the Soviet 
sugsestlons and that dlscussinu 
would begin shortly.

Among the flnt Twin Falls housewlies lo contrlbato to the 19U Red 
Cross war fund drive, which began officially at » a. m. today, wai Mn. 
T, E. Fyke. 453 Sixth avenue ea.it. She U piclnred here wltii Mrs, J, E. 
Hill, one of the women solkllora for the Twin Falls residential area. 
(Staff rhoto-Eniravlnc)

Chatburn Named 
To School Post

BOISE. March I <U.PJ—Gov. 0. A. 
Bottolfsen today appointed A. H. 
Chatburn, Boise, as state supetln- 
tetident of public Instruction to 
succeed O. E. Hobertsi who resigned 
yesterday effecUve March 6 to ae. 
cept appointment with the Idaho 
vetemns admlntotratlon.

Chatburn, principal of Park 
school here, tvas the RepubUean

Telephone Lesson Saves Flier 

Who Hadn’t Completed Com'
SKATTLR March I (lU&-Anokher 

ease of « pilot who couldn't land 
his pUne because he hadnt llnlahed 
tbe- last luMi '
landlnj eourss ....... ...........
Ing Aircraft e«mpany officials, who 
obliged by retdlng the (Inal liutruc- 
tloni over a long-distance Ulephone 

.• for the dlsinught pilot. ^
llM pilot. Jeimtoon Heaton. wa» 

.'preptrlni to land after a test flight 
in a Boeing l^ lnt Fortress over 
Deavtr, Oolo.,' when he .discovered 

.' his landlog tev iroAld not lower, - 
' BU tut leuoQ in emergency land- 

. Inst bad came from the Boelns field 
•emee nevi,-whose latest artlele 
hatf Prised dropping the tower buH 

. tom u before atlemixine a “belly-

L’se
Procedure for dropping the tunet, 

Hefttoa aadly remembered, . fas 
pnwnlaed for the next Usue.

Heaton radioed the Denver field 
operatorvto persuade Boelnc to 
advance the pubUoaUon date of'tiw

erator t«k] Heaton to continue dr- 
clluB the fleW and telephoned the 
Boetng plant In SeatUs. requesting 
that the aircraft engineers finish 
^ e lr  i^ e le  over the telephone^

Boeing englneera oblied with the 
final lesson on how to drop tbe tur. 
ret HeaUm. hearing the kafr chap.
------ ^  instructed

cs how to unfasten the bolts

N e w  G e r m a n  A s s a u l t s  

T e s t  U .  S .  A n z i o  L i n e
By RICHARD G, SfABBOCK

A LL IED  HEADQ13ARTEES, Naples, March 1 Ger
man troops, armed w ith  ii new  “secret wcaiwn” t;vnk loaded 
with explosives, hnve .slugRtd out in new nssaults against the 
Anzio beachhead, a n d  nllted hcadquartm  said this may be 
ft third g reat offensive aimed at driving tbe invanion troops 
into the sea.

The niizi.s opened n heavy attacic mid\vay between Carro- 

ceto-nnd Cisterna-Tue.sday-morning,--and'this was-growing 
stronger.

Artillery duels Uiundcred, and 
front'dlspatchea last night said the 
enemy had pounded the beaehhead 
with. Uie heaviest bo ‘ '
itnce'.the Initial landings.

adquarlers dlselcned the Ocr- 
I had used new rodlo-controlled 

tanks. Bearing 1,000-pound chargee 
and designed to blow up wltliln 
allied ..lUnes, In tlielr second major 
offensive agoinat the beachhead, but 
that allied srtiHery' had eiploded 
14 of them'before tliey reached the 
allied line. The. blast* probably 
caused great damage to nan posl-

The Oennana struck a t  the bea^- 
hcad at two points Monday and 
Tuesday night, and continued to 
“exert pressure" wimout result, 
headquartera aald.

l%ere were no details of the 
thnut against the eastern half of 
the beachhead between Carroceto 
and cuicma.

Allied'artillery and bombers laah- 
ed beck, with U. S. planes hammer
ing na»l troops and tanks massed 
In the Clstema area. ^

T)ie Qermans were probing the 
beachhead Une8, apparentljr seeking 
a soft spot, and nasi tanks appeared 
In-Increasing numtwra.

The Germans heavily tlielled 
American positions southeul of 
Canoeeto Monday night, and then 
two strong patrols preaaed forward, 
but were thrown back. .Allied shells 
leored 'hlts on vhat seemed

a. Ar-
UUery atso repulsed a Oermsn pa> 
trol in the coastal'areo along Uie 
northern'part of Uie beathhead.

Auto of Fireman 
Hits School Bus

A school bus carrying 36 children 
was struck by a Twin Palls city 
fireman's ear about 9 a. m. Wednes
day at the InlersecUon of PlfUi ave
nue and ntth street norUu when the 
Utter was on his way to the lire, at 
the -home of Dr. J. W. Marshall, 
1133 Locust.

The car,'Vlth siren sounding, waa 
driven by KenneUi £ . BcQwn, -4S0 
Second avenue we.n, wno w^ ofC 
ahUl and was called from his home 
tawwer ths alarm.

^ le  bus waa driven by f. A. Felton. 
Tsln Falls, who said he heard 
neither tlie main fire siren, nor the 
siren on Brown’s private car.

The flrtmani ear struck one side 
ot the bus near the rear wheels. 
Damage to Ihe lighter vehicle was 
esUmated by police as “at least 
tlOO." No damkh flBure for the bus 
was available.

PoUce mU no one was Injured. .

Brooklyn Member of 
Congress, 76, Passes

' WASHINOTON,' March ‘ 1 
Rep. Thomas H. Cullen. Dv, N. Y , 
died last night In Walter Reed hos- 
plUl of an intestinal allmetlt. 'Hw 
78-year-old TepresentatlTe“ .:frbm 
Brooklyn had been 111 for two weeks.

Cullen was elected In 19IB and 
aei^cd from Ute fiSUi Kmgress to the 
current session. " ' ' '

cio;asEcoi

R e d  C r o s s  W a r  D r i v e  

O p e n s  a t  H i g h  L e v e l

Serving on every world front, the  American Red Cross 
was earning renewed and probably unprecedented endorse
ment of Twin Fails and the east end today as the 1944 war 
fund campaign of the Twin Falls chapter opened w ith a 
sponHe that surprised many of the volunteer solicitorB.

Jay Merrill, general campaign chairman, reported that 
partia l downtown figures at 1 p. m .'show ed contributions 

from  9 fl. m. u n t il noon Boared 
U)̂  to fpr,m.2a-. ThiS 'iLclud^ 
ed advance g ifts  but no rdsi- 
dcntial or rural reports.

O ffic ia l goal is §26,000 but 
the vo iuntw r crtnvas.iors hope 
to raise at least 530,000 from 
this area,

A klck-otf brciiKfiist nt 6 ô clock 
!:iiincli«l ofllcliil Hollcll-rs for the 
biu'Inc.ss niid wiirchou.<;e districts— 
lilt Twin Fnlls Lions club—on Hiclr 
work of canviis.iing downtown Twin 
Falls. Following the first morning’s 
solicitation. Lions met again at t' 
nogcr.ssn for tliclr regular no 
luncheon where nnnouncement w 
made of the InlUal conirlbuUons.

ncd Cros.1 funfSntre not paying for 
elUier tlie kick-off breakfast or the 
luncheon, however, Victor Fliflet, 
Lion drive chnlrtnan. said. A por
tion of the amount reported had 
been turned In by the advance gifts 
commlttcc chalnnnn. Toro C. Pcav- 
ey; Fllflct pointed out.

Merrill Mild that Individual solid- 
laliou oC employc.i nt local business 
Institulloiw la now well underway. 
Women KOllcltors for the Twin Falls 
re^ldcnllul nreo, n« well as solicitors 
for Uie rural scctor*. began Uietr 
housc-to-houso canvnsa Uii.i morn
ing. Although no reports have been 
rccclvcd.

Damiy D«un Slntter, 6. brcnme 
the sccond fatality of a iilKliKny col
lision south of iierc Saturday night, 
wlien he succumbed Tue-iany after
noon to a blood.slrenm infection 
whicli might not have been fatal 
ixcept for a severe blow on the 
forehead.
- Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sint- 
ter, 148 Pierce, thÎ  hid died atTR’ln 
FalLi county general hc«pltul at 3:3S 
p. m. Tuesday from strciHococclo 
meningitis.

'The Infection wiui pmbably In 
is noee," said the BttendliiK physi

cian, ‘'nnd Is t>ellcvcd to have en
tered Uw blood -Rlrtnm UitOMsh 
openings created,'by the breaking 
of blood vessels w'hen lie was stnick 
on the forehead In Uie wrcck. If he 
had not been Injiired. the iiilcctlon 
might never have cnu.scd him any 
trouble."

The pliyslclan said the boy’s nose 
bled for 36 hours after the crash.

Dnnni-'s head Injury was rrcclvcd 
in the collision which IrvMnntly kill
ed four-months-old Darrell Duane 
Blatter, son of Clyde Slntter, 29, Fil
er, and Mrs. Slntter, 22, botli of 
whom were among the Injured taken 

tho hospital. Others hospltallred 
re On’al Slatter, 20. Jerome, 

brother of the driver; Jeaneiie Blat
ter, 10. daughter of the Daniel Slat- 
ters: James Wllklrs, 15, an employe 
of Clyde Slatter.

The collision occurred wlion the 
»r driven by slatter hit a Irw* 

(Cvnllniri Pan >. C«1>-n i

ADDRESSTOiHI
The persistent Individualbt will 

hear of planning for his benefit 
when Lars Carlson, Seattle, north- 
west regional manager for Uie na- 
tional committee for economic de- 

jroent, speaks In the Twin Palls

The'meeting Is sponiorfd by the 
local unit of tho committee for eco
nomic development, which li headed 
by Claude H. Detweller. Tain Palls 
Chamber .ot Commerce president, 
and the county and dty planning 
boards, of which the chairmen are 
R. P. 0»at).Parry and C. R. (Dob) 
Nelson, respeeUvely. All three men 
have strongly urged that all busl- 
nen men and farmers attend the 

leeUng. Party will tatroduce Carl.

LanonV talk will concern rays 
in which these two groups may co
operate to assure private'employ
ment for returning-veterans, and 
thus eliminate Uia need of 
eral worts program;

‘■Carlson U no government’em
ploye,” said DetweUer. -He repre- 
seats.an «rga»Uatlon composed of 
3J00 bustoesi. and indusUlal fims, 
and he has s . plan of twnendous 

— ---- to business men —■

Furs Stolen 

From Beer Home
A fur cape and cent with a total 

value of more thnu *700 were stolen 
in burKlnry of Uie Harley Beer home, 
MOI Addison avenue east. Sunday 
night, it WIUI reported to police.

— Onc-.oI-Uie.garment»-w8«-*-fur 
cape mnde of nine red lox pelto and 
valued at S425. The other was a full 
length dyed fitch coiit, dark brown 
In dilor. with Ions sleeves narrow 
at the wtUi . it was valued at tSSS.

Chief of Police Howard GiUette 
said ncces* to the house apparently 
wns gained through a window from 
Uie porch. Tlie coats, he said,were 
the only articles taken, alUiough 
numerous other articles of value 
were rnsliy obtainable throug' 
the hoti.te.

Leap-Year Child 
Born at Hospital

liad II ight..
For out of all the 364 days .. 

freak leap year calendar, the 
of Mr. and Un^ Herman BuUer, 
HazeltOt'. had to go and be bom 
Feb. 39, the day that comes oi 
every four years.

Murscs at U» T ahi Palls county 
copltal maternity hmoe also look' 
1 a lltUe woebegone. ,
“Just thlnki” one of Uiem mourn

ed. “ahen he's old enough to \-ote 
hell sUn IH wondering U he’s 31 
r Just five u d  a fourOi,* '
Three.girls, a davighter of Mr, and 

lUs. Merle Brown. Buhl, and twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Blaek.-Klmberly, Just missed it a few 
hours arriving Monday evening 
—which all goes to show feminine 
dlamtlon’ — or • mt«>be they -Just 
Vahtied those birthday preseote."

RUSSl,
m o  PSKOV
MOSCOW. March 1 (U.PJ—  

Soviet armored forces broke 
into the outskirtfi o f  Pakov, 
invasion key to the  Baltic 
states, today and in  a com
panion drive turned a n  enemy 
retreat into a rout only s ix  
miles from the la.*it German- 
held north-south railway in  
northern Russia.
. .Ttie red army's double Ujrtal to 
tJie,m».yi d«enses guardlng.Jjitvla. 
and soirtheiiTBitoola gnve.lJromlse- 
of earIy:Datt:e for the Doltle'tUtes 
themselves.

Front reports said Gen. Mnrklan 
M  Popov's operations on the ap
proaches to the Pskov-Idrltsa-Pol* 
otsk railway northwest and we.it 
of Novosokolnlkl rapidly nre.ossum- 
hig the character of a rout.

Racing 16 miles down the Pork- 
hov-OsUov highway, the Russians 
capl\ji«5 Ki\rnKrts, only il» mWes 
from the railway and 10 miles from 
Ostrov llself on the Pskov.Dvlnsk 
trunk line. TTie advance pracUcaliy 
paralywd the enemy's movements 
along the Pakov-Polotsk railway and 
brought Oilrov under dircct threat-

other dispatches told of numer- 
-us ambushes carried out by Soviet 
ski Uoops and said batUcfleldi were 
strewn with enemy dead.

The Ruulan advance was so rapid 
that the Oermans were imsble to 
evacuate their eauipinent. Instead 
of blowing II up or dumptnE in Into 
lakes and marthes.

(A London broadca.-it said tlie 
Raislans now control all mllron<ia 
out of P»kov, where the Oeniiiins 
have niKlird up reinforcements front 
Uie Ruhr.)

Pron.1 reports sakl the OemianA
ere laying down a terrific artillery 

barrage, blowing up bridges, mining 
roads, and Irequently counter
attacking in a final effort lo save 
Pskov', but red armies continued to 
close In relentles-ily on the strategic. 
JuncUon from four sides.

FLASHES of
LIFE

FOUND
LAMCABTER, Penn., March 1 ^  

A cablegrsm from England ended 
Mrs. Charles Morrison’* several- 
weeks search for a missing ration 
book.

Her son. Master Sgt. Waller O. 
Morrison, wired “Found your num
ber four nUon book In pdcket. Will 
return by mail."

REPLACEMENT 
ClIATTANOOaA, Tenn.. March 1 

-  BlUle PhUllps, SO. Joined Uic 
WAV£S to release a sailor for ac- 
Uve duty, but her mother had to 
htlp. too.

Mra.'James J. Phinipe took her 
daughter’s place as a vital staUsUcs 
clerk in the clty-county health de
partment so Blllle cotUd leare. 

SWAP
ST. LOUIS, March 1—A local 

furniture store window display In
cluded Uie various pieces of a bed
room set and a window card wltti 
UiU legend:

“HghteenUi century mahogany 
bedroom group: ’Ttade In  your old 
fumlturet"

SHOBTAOK ‘
-BOISE. March l-OasoUne ra- 

Uonlng almost kept Sen. Pnnk W. 
WlUlams and Rep. T. N. Sneddon of 
Bear lake county from' getUng t»; 
a special seasioD of the Idabo ]egi»; 
)atui« to enact a sokUer ;'nt* bOU' 

WilUamt reUted that-t&a Koa^ 
peller ntlan eh41nnka.’:toia 
the board didn't «oasld«r tbtVuip

hbwcKcT.attcr 
a cidl fnm  Oor. a'A;;BoUot(saB;:

elements from the ftnt cavalry, di
vision took the Japanese defenders 
by 'complete aurprlsc" and quickly 
captured Momote airfield for a base 
of oiwrations aimed directly 'at 
ILoreiigau. principal city on th* 
mill Island ot Manus.
•Tho enemy's resistance Is’belng 

miildly overcome,’̂  a communique 
from Oen, Douglas MacArttaurMld, 
Indicating that Uie U. S. troops, 
'hlch effected the landing T\icsdsy, 
rere nearing. If they hare not.al- 

ready completed, the occupatlon'Of 
Los Negros.

(Tokyo radio admitted the land
ing but said that -fierce lightlnf 
continuod)

PenetraUon of Uie Admlraltjs;«  ' 
chain’d  160 volcanlo coral lalanOs

«est-5icjflc ho*lngs, cu ltingf^:' 
ticnlly atf'auppl^ routes for th^ t>i- 
leiiguercd Japanese, .

Bpoke-imen esUmoted that'-ths 
new landing, together wlU» Uie sell- 
ure of Green Island in the norihera 
Solomons and Rooke island off New 
Britain, left, about SO.OOO Japanese 
tropped In the Ulsmarek archipel
ago and 22.000 other eneniy troops 
l&olatcd tn the encompassed 8«la* 
mons.

MacArthur Coes Aihore 
WlUiom B. Dickinson, . United 

Press war correspondent, reported 
that MacArthur went ashore .In'a 
Illgglns barge with Aden. 'Diofttas 
C. Klnkald less than eight’houra 
after the cavalry units landed. For 
more than an hour they Inspected 
the landing beach, Dickinson said.

The end of the Bismarck cam* 
palgn U now clearly In dght£ Ui* 
Stutral aald tn hit eonununliiul. 
This marks ’ a final stage in the 
great swinging nwe. pivoting on 
New Guinea, which has been the 

<C«nlln»S Pad t. OUan I)

G
OTTAWA. March 1 (UJ9 Meat 

.■otionlng In Canada was suspended 
tempornrliy today In a move to re.* 
llcve a surplus market. ' '  .
-’Die ncUon was announced last 

night In the house of commons by 
Douglas Abbott, parllamentaiy'as: 
sL'̂ taiit U> Finance Minister’ J,',^ 
llsleyrwh'o-also-revesled-that-meat—  
less ’Tuesdays arc being abandoned.

No coupons were needed for nett 
and canned salmon after raldnlilil.

- -- • uova ■ ■ •

suspension waa purely temporaty, 
and that all machinery for. riticsi- 

.  wns being retained, ready foe 
prompt operaUon again acaoo'u 
the supply poalUon rtquirea ' '  V. - 

cnie move In Canada caae'i'ft* 
hours after Uie office of prV̂ -ad- 
ministration In Washington, ptCBils- 
hig eight per cent Bor«-.aert,'lor, 
American tables ln.:March .̂.a(|- ..

for all.pork and niaflS°*^rf^u5 
beginning Sunday,):... •

Abbott said that Uit UnlM StaUa 
goremment was “not.- 
Canada's action but-rttlUed Uiit. 
the step had to be taken by t the ., 
dominion. He said Uiat'tht.OPA.la, --
Washington stressed. to tha, osoa-i 
dlan government the ady teU li^ ;
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(Fn. P .«. 0».) 
dusgcsled Uial Uio IncrcMCs bo mado 
conilngent on b tcnchcr’a nerving 
oul Ihe entire jchool year, bs nn In* 
ccntlve to keep him  from movlns 
out of the 

Doth houitj met briefly Uila mom- 
InR. The howe rccea-ifd for a joint 
Dcmocrotlc-nepubllcan caucxu, and 
tha Bcnatc rccr^d nlille Its educa
tion commlttce eaticused.

Tno clcniiiBp bill* ailthorldns 
Ifglslatlve Icariem to complete the 
business of llic session delayed ad- 
Joummenl ol Lie first session until 
mid-day.

Dottolfccn >el has to slRn the vot
ing bills, which set up a special

in-commli'.lonccl

Ttie I 
the mci

ilrd by

Tty, III wrltlnir,
from the cniimy niidltor.

Senate bill No. 2 proi 
date of the jirlmnry niccll-. 
vaiiccd from the i.ccond Tuesday In 
Aiufiisi to the s«ond Tuesday In 
June.

Declarnllons of cancllilncy must bo 
made nt lenst 30 <lftys and not more 
(hnn 60 days prior to the prlmnrlc.i.

CerUflciitloiis of nomination must 
be filed wltli the secfeUry of siaU 
not inter thiiti 20 (IftVK aJicr the prl- 
marlM, nnd nitJi county iiudltorlf 
wlUiln 30 (lays In the case of coimty 
offlccs. The s' r̂i'Uii-y of slate m 
eertlfy nil nnrrrs wltliln 25 days i 
ter (he prlmarlc-i.

Bmslltr In Slie
Ballots, which will be distrlbui 

for Iho general election only, will 
smaller in fiw. T5io two etncruriicy 
measures expire on Dec. 31, JD̂ .̂

There wns no provision made for 
validation of any federal ballot 
which may be enncted. lOthoujh 
Dcmocmtle leiulers sought Inclusion 
of such a clBU-v: in both lioiioes.

Senator Oeorge Donart. D.. Wash 
minority lender, mndo a strong plei 
for IncludlnR^he cinuse but In thi 
face of strong opposition did no 
make B motion.

In tlie house, minority leader A 
R, McCabe, D„ Denewtili, requestc<l 
a compUtoo of the uholo to con
sider iha clause. Ho asked unani
mous consent for this In order to In
troduce the nmrndment. but Rep, 
Victor T. Morris, R.. Latah, ob
jected. Morris Uien made ft motion 
for the same purpo.so but It was de
feated by a stsndlntt vote.

Rep. Erwin Schwclbert. R.. Can
yon. tennt'd the /oderal ballot 
attempt "to tear down Uie'eferuUi

n

Skip-Bomber

CAIT. ERVIN SINCLAIIl 
. . . niul of a B*23 bomber In 
Crlra, Sicily and ItalTi non home 
1 Icavff tn il.lt 111* p.-irenH. 'Ir. 
nd .Mr«. f- W. Klnetalr. Jttomr.

Pilot Home From 
European Theater
JF-nOMK, March I

iMinbliiK 
I. 1.1 I

.■( him, L 1.1m

suit 1: inllengfd votes #nd many

Mrs. Williamson, 
Hazelton, Passes

M«. Bcsslo Violet WlUlamson. 37. 
Haxelton, died of a heart ailment at 
her homo at 1 ajn, Wednesday fol
lowing a month’s Illneu.

Bom Sept. 2. 1800, in Platte, S, 
D.. she hod lived !n Ha«Iton since 
leas.

Mrs. WilllBRuon U survived by her 
husband, Joo Wllllatnson, ITarclton: 
one son, Vcrlln J. Williamson, now 
In the navy; one daughter. Miss 
Carol Sue WllUamson, Haielton; 
her mother. Mrs, Christine Schun- 
nemun, Huron. B. D .: four sisters. 
Mrs, Mory Mahoney. Huron, S. D.; 
Mrs. Anna Wiens. MLu Nfay Schu- 
ncmun and Mlu Qnma Schunne- 
niun, all or Sloiix City. la., and two 
brothers, Henry Schunnemtm. Blotix 
Palls. S. D.. and John Schttnncmun, 
I>cadwood. S. D.

The body re.its at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral arrango- 
mcnta.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able at the Twin FalU county gen
eral hospital Wednesday.

ADSIITTED 
Larry Durk, Tft-ln Falls: Mrs. W. 

W. MeNecley and Orant E. Poster, 
both of Jerome; Miss He!{H!^m- 
-• - • • - Em«st_Slotalclc.

Jliiclcilr. Jcrotnc*.
Cnptain Sinclair Is pilot of a big 

n-25 heavy bomber and ha.̂  par
ticipated In campnlfms In Africa. 
Sicily and Italy. He left America a 
year ago and has been In ths ser
vice for more than two years.

Ilb sbtcr, MI.u Irene Sinclair, 
student at rolorado Woman’s col
lege, Denver, arrived home this weelc 
to visit «ltli her brother, and her 
parents.

Creamery Truck 
Men Hear Speech
310ME. Morch 1—More thiiiiJEROME.

SO crr.-imcr>' lnick( 
plant manngers f

cnlli'd fcr crcamcry men at Jer- 
 ̂ high school Monday evenlns. 
iiu represented were Twin FalLs, 
>crl, Duhl, Burley. Ooodliij and

nichard Cronshey. Lo.s AiijpIph, 
public relations director of thcChiil- 
lenge Cream and Butter n&socistlon. 
as principal speaker, 'dealt mainly 
wltli problem pertalnlnK to the pii- 
tron contacu and upkeep of main
tenance of crenmerj- truelc-s. A gen
eral dlscutilon followed In nhlch 
genera! problems confronting the 
local creamery association v̂ ere con
sidered,

Cron-ihey I* scheduled to speak nt 
irlous ruture Fanner lUuocUttoiLi 

4-H clubs and schools throUBhou

CHILD. 6. SECOND 
IFCI

(rnn Put Oni)
parked nt the side of Uio rood to 
nwalt repair of a tire on a car trav
eling with Uie truck. The paylbllliy 
of charges being filed amilnsi the 
driver of the truck, H. II. Olf. J4, 
Arliona. was dlsc\i.yc<l. but wa.s 
dropped tthrn Investigation indlciu- 
ed that lie wa-i not to blame.

The Wilkins boy and the Blatter 
bW. sister of Uie bO)' wlii) dk-d 
Tuesduy, were scheduled to be re- 
leased from thr hospital. Tlu' three 
remaining victims are said to be 
‘■unclmnged" and It was 'Inillciitcd 
that their condition la not utIour.

Danny wns bom Oct. !<!. 1937, In 
Twin Palls, In aiidltlon to his por- 
ents and nhe one sister, he sur
vived by a tjrother. Keltli Clatter, 
four years of one.

The second ileatli from Saturday 
nlKhfs tt-r<Tk brought the <l.fl,lon 
to hold Joint funeral services, and 
Uie.sr hnvr been set for 3:30 p m. 
.Moml»y lit llir IVli, Fulls Church 
of the Nar/arene. Trevlously services 
for the bnby were to be held Fri
day afternoon.

Tile ftev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
pii.itor of the Twin Palls Chrl.«lan 
church, and the nev, L, S. Oliver, 
pnst/ir of the Naznrene rhurcli, will 
offlclnle at Uie joint service.*. Bur- 
Inl wilt be In the Filer Odd Kellnws 
crtnetrr> tmdirr dlrectlnn of Rey- 
n(iW.s mortuan'.

The t deaths of (hbi wreck ari 
e tmru and fourth of Uie yeai 
r MoKlo Valley. The last prevlou! 
tal nccldent was tliat o( D;in Eas- 
•ly, 31. who wns struck by a cat 
ar Jrrtvne Feb. 33.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bctums From Beattie 

Mrs. D- llorvey Cook relumed 
We<lncsday from a t«>-o week busi
ness trip to Seattle.

rropHetftr LUted
a. i^.'lip Crowley Is sole proprietor 

of Trollnger's pharmacy. Twin 
Fnlln. BCCordlnK to a certificate of 
trade name recorded here.

Meeting Slated
aem State Social club will meet 

at 1:30 pjn. Friday, March 3, at 
tlio home of Mrs. J. U Berry. 750

Mrs. Tlielmn Heter and Mrs, Imo- 
Reiie 61ct>er hivvo returned home af
ter s[>cnillng four days visiting 
frlrnds in Boise and Nampa.

Officer Leave*
Capl. Illbot J . Vallton left Wednes- 

day mornliiK to return to Montlcello, 
Ark., after a brief visit to Twin Palls, 
ik- tonnrrly mannBcr of the
Woolworth store here.

Husband ITomated 
Jolin It. Conrad, husband of Mrs. 

Cliiire Connut, Jiutamere Inn, Twin 
Palls, was promoted to the rank of 
chief wiirrftnt officer recently ot tha 
heatlcjuarters Piuimna Canal depart
ment. Qunrry Heights, Canal Zone.

to I'hoealx
t. E. Neb.on, a former rest- 
the Magic Valley, has rt- 
to her home In Phoenix, 

. idlng two weeks at 
Williams and W. A. Van

uJlei

O.S.IROOPSIM [ 
ADPfllRALIY ISLE

(Pfoi. r>ii On.) 
iM.'lc PIU’IWHB ot operations In

........... I)cnrh at Lo.
Ncgrtis In the Inltlnl landing, i 
x>kcsman said that not a slnjli 
ll|Vlnl•̂ e rhallcnged them tlie reti 
r the <lny.
Till' U. B. tnwiw fiulckly enpliired 

Mumote airfield Ixi.s Nara, nnd 
ippitremly starteJ pwhhig lorw.ird 
•apldly towanl Lnreiigau alrlleld, 
)nly I •few r

rntltig

the a a this

Hearing Held for 
Accused Burglar

BOIU,Enr, Marrh 1—Preliminary 
hearliiK for Jim Jones, ullas Jimmy 
Knhlln, was held today in probato 
court.

He wus originally choreed with 
;ho Nov. i btu l̂ary of Roper's men's 
itore in Hurley, but the charge ha.i 
been changed lo persistent violation 
of the law.

Proof was submitted this fnomlnR 
rj convictions for forgery nnd rob

bery In Iltoli. At (he afternoon ses
sion evidence was .submitted of the 
noper burglarj’.

Hero to testify are Alvcn DcMh and 
Joseph Holllnger. deputy sherlfis of 
Lincoln county. Nev.. where Jones 
was first apprehended Nov. 3 tn Cal- 
lente. He wrecked a car and Injured 
Bosh In making his escape while be
ing taken to Jail there.

arretted a month ago 
FBI agents nnd Boise

Jones wi 
in Bobe b 
police.

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

D16.MISBED 
Mrs. Howard Annla and son. Mr*, 

U Olllcsple and son, Pred W. 
Freckel, Charles Wall and Patrick 
Heniy. nil of Twin FalU; Mrs. IL  L. 
HUl. Hansen, tnd Carl Emerson, 
KJmbtrly. '

WEATHER
Portly eloody («nlrbl and Than- 

day with Bcstlena mow flurries oTer 
noootalni: Utde change In temper- 
•tare. B Ifb  yeslerd»y 49; low ye*, 
tcniay 3L Low this memlar 20.

THB BLACK F LA G  FLIES

The UaffUs v a llev ’t  fourth  

traf/io d ea th  0 /1944  occur- 
red .F9b, 29. ff« r.esutt o f a n  

acdaemt: F6l). 38  in  Twin

M l t  x o u n tv .: '

fiYJ'bS''
Or»in I'ri-

«J'f?p“A'

•M»illn AtroMky—ncwi

Eirir Usminr 
Wnum Arrlcullur*

OOllUl̂ DtVl 

JOHt Motlcil 1̂ b4-ub
1t:«Q iSlinJiM 5<hM>l Dnxulcut

from the pririclpal .....................
Tile occupation nf Lo.? Negros r 
eved the American supply lli 

from constant ttiri'nt of a flank a 
tack, which had been present since 
the beginning of the Papuan cam
paign, the communique eald. 

rineen t'lojlng 
In effecting the landing, thf V S. 

forces gradualy were clo.<lng a pin- 
cers movement on Truk from the 
south and the east. Tlie big Jnp- 
ane.se base In the Carolines lies at 
one pnlnt of a triangle, separated by 
only 010 miles from the Admiral
ties and 750 from Bnhvetok atoll, 
which the Americans wre.?led re
cently from the Japiincse In the 
Marshalls.

In between are the enemy Bis- 
marek bases, which have been ham
mered heavily by American aerial 
nnd naval forces In coordinated at- 
tacks centered principal)' on Ha- 
batil. New Britain, and Kavleng, 
New Ireland.

W. /V. Peters Qyits 

Defense Council
JE310ME, March 1-Wllliam A. 

Peters, president of the Jerome 
Water company, has resigned hlj 
position as chairman of the Jerome 
county civilian defen.v council.

An Important meeting ot the 
council has been called for Wednes
day evening In the county court 
rooms. A successor lo Peters will be 
named.

Formal leifers and cerllflcalts ot 
appointments of new members ot 
the board have been released. In 
addition to regular members they 
Include Ir\'en Roberson, wor savings 
chairman; Andrew J, Meeks, em
ployment: Olenn D. Vlnlng, farm 
tmnjportatlan: Mrs. Nellie noberts, 
education chairman; J. H. Handy, 
salvaga chairman: n. W. William
son, Idaho War Fund, Inc,: Mayor 
Oeorge D. Petrie. L. W. Orevlng, 
county Red Cross chairman; J, n. 
Seeley, chairman, county comml.i. 
Rloners; Judge William O, Comilock, 
nutrition chairman: H, I* Merris. 
ration board chairman; J. L. Mfix- 
well, chairman of board of tnistees, 
Eden, and Lester Saunders, clii

.......
ij;«{ N«|i^iu»» «f w»-. 

its
119 tfasnr Ymix’i  ramtlr

155

0 Ttman Beat for todmr 

Jim Ilorias

is
lit

Huridv NilC—IOi» ».

—» a. Bi.. llmktul at S*nll's| I v. a.. 
THb<iU ta Nntre UlotiMktU . . .<US5—

«an  orboardTf trustees, HaMlton.
E. W. Sinclair U vlce-chalnnRn. 

Mrs. Ann Ilartshoni, secretary. 
Other m em bers are Mluray 
O'Rourke, R, O. Peterson, Leighton 
Imes. Jerome; E. 0. Montgomen- 
nnd Lloyd O, West. Eden, and U H. 
Walklngton, Hazelton.

I hei

L4-ap-Ds7 MarrUte,
Doyle O. Butterfield, 20, and Ruby 

O. Chess, both of Twin Palls, sc
oured a morrlnge license on Feb. 30, 
wore married later the same'day— 
and as a re.nilt will have a wedding 
anniversary only every four years.

Returns to Base 
Px-t. Alvin W, Jenkins has 

turned to the San Diego marine 
hnse after sponcllng a 10-day 
louKli with his patenw, Mr. and 
MrR. Glen O. Jenklnr Twin PalU, 

Jenkins Is a member of

Drills Tonlghl 
Co, K. Idaho staU guard, will 

drill at 8 p. m. today at the Legion

neUtiiei VUlt 
Mr and Mrs, Benjamin Briggs, 

Newdale, idn., are guests at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Murrl, 
Twin Palls. Mrs, Briggs Is & sister 
of Mr. Murrl.

In IlUrlne Corps 
Kenneth CIny, huf*and of Mary 

Prances Olay, route two. Twin Polls, 
was recently Inducted into the r 
rlne corps through Uie Pe*ruttry .. 
Icctlve service draft at Boise, He 
will b« sent to the marine bo-u 
San Diego, Calif., for basic training.

From Wanlilnflon 
Ueut. ami Mrs. Harvey M. Cook 

arrived In T»ln r-alls Tuesday. Lieu, 
tenant Cook »a.i recently dlscharg' 
ed from Uie Walter Reed hospital. 
Washington. D. C.. and is nc 
Inactive duty. Mrs. C*ik me 
husband in Salt Lake.

Twa Dlschsrtei
Honorabis discharges from the 

amy were reeorcled Wednesday and 
Tuesday arierncion by Claude 
Parker. Plirr, private, released Feb. 
3a, 1813, at the Siui Antonio, T< 

itlon cadet center, and La 
;e W, Hollm, Ooodlng, sergeant 

discharged Jsn. 14, IS<3, at Fort 
Prancis E. Wurren. Wyo.

ir Cadet

••ilgiii tallon

loin.. Staff 
Trunk H. BrlKgs. who has been 

s.soclated with the Van Engelei 
lore in 'Twin Falls and who wa 
ormcrlv a'Buhl resident, has Joined 
he Klalf ot tlir Times-Ncw! 
crtUtng department.

To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler, 
Hnrclton, a son, bom Fob. 3 . 
Sgt. nnd Mrs. Jess Haliibolt, Twin 
FnlU. a son. and to Mr. and Mrs.

Pflefer. Kimberly, a daiighn 
both born March 1. all at the. Tw 
Fulls county general libspltal m 
Irrnlty home.

Two New Cftd.St*
Two Twin Falls youths now taking 

tho nlne-wcek pre-flight course ol 
S;in Antonio aviation cadet center 

. aro Cadcti Kenneth M, Sut 
. 120 Sidney, South Park, ant. 

William O. Trnnmer, Ifll Jactson 
street. Twin FWls-

To Work Earlier 
A change in  schedule for city 

-street department workers Is 
ported by Charles P. Ijirsen. city 
clerk. Tlic workmen are now going 

work at 6 OJn. nnd taking a full 
ur for lunch. During the shorter 

tlnyB Of winter Uiey went to work 
B:30 a.m. aad tooi a 30-mlnulo 

itinch period.

VMton
'. and Mrs. C. V. Pomeroy, wllli 

their son nnd daughter, are here 
from Ogden visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllllnm R, Woltcr, Tlie oldest sor 
ot Mr. ond Mrs. Pomeroy Is station
ed In Alaska 'st-lth the army. Also n 
■ecent visitor nt tho Woltcr- home 
ras ML« Virginia Woltcr. ntr ... 
nurses' cadet corps trolnlng nt Holy 
Cross ho.'5>ltnl. Salt Loke City.

T h e  P u b lic  
F o r u m
NOT RELATED 

Editor, Tmcs-News:
_ .vould appreciate It very much 

If you would permit me to correct 
fal.se lmpre.s.*ilot> that Is causing 

1C considerable embarrassment. 
The Elmore Hagler who has bctn 

conylctcd of_ draft_ M ^o n  Is no 
brother o'f mine.' 1 have'only two 
brothers, botli of whom are now-In 
the armed services. My husband also 
Is In the armj-. atm'lng OTerseaa. 

BETHENB HAOLER CBANION 
(Tfc'ln Falls)

READ'TIMEa-NEWS WANT AD6.

^ W A N T E D ^

SALESMEN
To Specialize in  Sales of

Insulation an d  Roofing
★

C oam nteed S a la r y  

and  Contiftlssion

Jack Benoli, 17, youngest of three 
ons of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Be- 
loli, ho.1 been accepted In the naval 

J r  ccrp? and left Tuesday night for 
Onlvenity ul Id a h o  southern 
branch for preliminary training. 
One brother. Capt. Edward Benoit, 
Is In the army air corps admlnls* 
tratlve branch and the otlicr, En
sign ilarry Benoit, Jr.. Is on active 
duly aboard a destroyer In the Pa- 
cltlc.

Museum Proposal 
Meeting Subject

Ground work for establishing a 
permanent mcsciim In Twin' Pall< 
was laid by llie T«.’ln Falls county 
historical committee which met 
Tuesday evening In the public li
brary It wai agreed that ri aixclal 
public exhibit ol articles of histori
cal signtllcnnce would be held during 
March to l>r followed liy organisa' 
tlnii and plerllnri Of officers of t 
hl'torlcal .wlcly.

Reiircsentnilves from nine Tftin 
Falls civic nrnAnlziitlons were pn 
sent. With Mrs Victor Oocrtzcn pn 
siding as cholrman. the following 
persons attended: Mrs. John E. 
Hayes, Idaho Council of Pioneer 
Trails as.ioclatlon; Mrs. &nma Clou 
chek. Business and Professional 
Womens' club: Mr#, L, L. Brecken 
Hdge, Twentieth Century club; Mri 
R, B. Spalford, Daughters ot the 
American Revolution: MVs. Everett 
Swceley, P. E. O.: Mr.s. Q. O. Alien, 
Country Woman's club; Mrs, Pay 
Ilann and Mrs S. B. Smith. Good 
wm club; S T. Hamilton. Perrlne 
Memorial, and P. P. Ooertzen, Am 
erlcan Legion.

John E. nnjes, Mrs. Clouchek and 
Mrs. Spafford were named as a 
mittee lo invmiBnte the problem 
of permanent housing for the mu

The Boy Scouts, wrro asked to sur 
vey the old desert stago station slt> 
with a view of restoring tho atruv 
ture under the sporviorshlp of thi 
Twin Palls-County Historical to 
clety.

Yon ean'l select without a. selee- 
Uoa. You'll find wl» buys fat 

tbe vise ear buyer herel

$ 4 5 0

S r S 8 7 5  

____$1095
Man Othen

'416pecUI SuJck Sedanotte 
•41 PonUae Torpedo Coupo 
■41 Buick 60 6-Pasa. Coup*
'49 Bulek Bpedal Fordor Sdn 
•41 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 
‘41 Pontiac Deluxe Fordor Sdn 
41 Oher Spec Dlx Twn Sedan 
■41 Plymouth ConverUble 8 coupe 
■41 Mercury DeluxB Sedan 
'42 Plymouth Spec DIz Sedan 
'42 n n l Deluxe Tudor Sdn 
'42 Uneoln Club Coupe 
‘42 studebaker Slcyvay Sedan 
'41 Dodgĉ Beautjr Winner Sedan 
'40 Ponl Deluxe ‘Tudor Sedan 

'to Plyinoutli Coftcta 
'39 Ford TUdor Sedan 
■Sft Ctter Muter Tin) Sedan 

’n  Slude Commtindrf Sdn 
'M For! Deluxe Coupe .-

libetml Tenu 

^  BCX -  BEIX -  TBAOE

PORI>-LCTCOUI-ZEPnT*

PILER, March 1—Ono of three 
dinnere held annually In Filer for 
stockmen was given Tuer l̂fly In the 
Pller MetJiodlst church by the Filer 
KJw-anli club

Oiie.st Kpenker wus Lars Carlson, 
Seattle, Wash., regional manager of 
the commlttce for economic develop
ment of buslnesamcn'a organlzntlons.

Speaking on tho problem of post
war Industry, CsrIson sUtcd that 
before 1940 • 48,000,000 people were 
employed, earning 1100,000,000,000 
annually. Now 62,000,000 nre em̂  
ployed, earning $115,000,000,000 i 
year at the same price levels, H( 
cmphaslretl that post-war produc
tion mu-'t be «  jK-r cent above that 
ot pre-

iployn. t prc I tha
arise.

Carlson saUI that the Pa< 
northwe.st will be the "tiot sj>of

of It̂ i
prcsen 1 In e
population or Indusiry,

To take care of thn . 
emplojraent varlniis Industries have 
promised lo Increase their person
nel. he sold, commifntlng Portland, 
Ore., ho..! achkvi-d more results In 
the employment pledges Uian any 
other area of e»)Ual size, Organlza- 
Uons tliot now employ 100 or more 
people Uierc will increo-'u person
nel 03 per cent, he slated.

Salt Lake City has promUed a 
29 tier cent lncren.« and  Coeur 
d’Alene will Incrrwe mine person
nel six and a holt per cent,

Tlie proposed Increnso in Jobs Ls 
not only to accoinmodate retuniUiK 
veterans but to take cnre of present 
defense workers, he continued: 

Carlson closed wlUi the warning: 
Let us not think too little or too 

liu . ’
I’rcslding at the dinner was 0. D, 

Bcchlolt, Klwanls president. Col, 
Earl O. Wnller wns master of cere- 
monies and group singing wos led by 
Art Kurtz and S, T. Rclshus. Prayer 
wos offered by tlie Rev. E. L. White, 

The guest speaker was lntroduce<l 
by Earl S. LaHiie and following Ihr 
main addrew each guest Introduced 
himself and told hU occupation.

Tlie dinner wut served by ladles 
of the MethodL»t church.

Blaze in Roof
urning sont from n elilmiiey ig- 
(1 a tire on the roof of the home 

of Dr. J. W. Marshall, 1133 Locust, 
Wr<lncMlay niornlnL-. Plicmeii .vild 
only a small hdle had hem burned 
m the riKit when the blaze wil-! rx- 
UiiRul-'hed. There was no c.sllmate

Seen Today
Copt. "Buck" VaUton looking wry 

much Bt home In ottlcer's parapber- 
nallo—but looking olso as though 
they're working him plenty hsrd 
down In Arkansas. . . Two junior 
high school boya chasing school
girl, toaslng snowballs at her, then 
swltchlrig to bombard a signboard 
behind police station. . . Another 
radio at O. of 0. office, this one an 
old faihioned loud speaker model, 
to be added to collccUon for Bun 
Valley aoltor convalescents. . . Jay. 
C-ctte Imogene Bieber looking llki 
college girl with new hair-do. . 
Uon Vic Fllflet standing around ( 
full five minutes before any ot hi; 
cohorts orrlves at Red Cross kick- 
off affair. . . Child, parked In walk- 
cr outside grocery store, howling 
bloody murder. . . And WAG Lieut. 
Mnrjortc Lyon, a very nice looking 
Roldler lody, having her picture 
taken by Tlmes-Newaer Vie Ooert-

Shipyard Worker 
Succumbs of Gas

BURLEY. March 1-PIorlan Rob- 
In.^in, 32, former Onldey resident, 
dli-<i Tiie.iday In Tacoma. Wash., of 
cjirboii monoxide gas poisoning.

The son of Mrs, Harry Haycock, 
Ooodlng, his fatlier preceded him 
m death In Burley last fall.

Bom nnd reiired In Onkley, he left 
tiiree years ago and had been em
ployed In the sliipj-ords In Tacomi,

Besides hi* mother he Is survived 
by his widow and two clilldren, Ta-

The body will arrive niursday nt 
the Burluy /unenil home.

No funeral arrangements hai 
been made.

Tenant Borrowers 
To Meet Thursday

JEROME, March 1—The aniiunl 
meeting of the tenant purchase bor- 
3wer? of tho farm security admln- 

..itratlon will he ot 10 a. m. Thurs- 
day, March 2, at the Canyoiulde 
Ornnge hall.

A potliick dinner will be served
ind I

mlzntlon will be dij.

V m A T  CAUSES 

E P IL E P S Y ?

'a boellM «Mloi«lng IS« opInloM of 1»- 
"OK. dMIeri cn thli lnl.rtiH-.B i.bl.tf 
will bt i.M HEe, Ih.r io.l, r. ony 
itadtr wtWr,t le Iha Cducationol Dirliion, 
S3i Fim. A..., Nt-York. N.T., O.pl. C-3s3.

Daughter of Buhl 
City Marshal Dies

BUHL, March 1—Mra. Hlldred 
McCauley, S7, KetartA, Ore., daugh- i 
ter of Buhl Chief of Police H S '' 

Tillamook. :
Ore, Peb, 3S following on attack of ;
flu. •

Bom In Ames, la.. May IS, 1D0« 
ahe como to Bald with her parents 
tn 1910. A graduate of Buhl high 'k 
school and Albion StaU Normal £ 
school, she taught school In and 1 
near Buhl for six years. 1

Bhe Is survived by her husband, 1 
J. P. McCauley; two children, J o h ^  ' 
8. and Joanne, 4; her parents; t h iV  > 
sisters, Mrs. Ev'crett Carter ond ML« 
Miriam Cunningham, both of South 
Tucoma, Wash., and Mrs. Dorothy 
Painter, Deppe Bay, Ore., ond ons 
brother, Cpl. Harold Cunningham, 
now stationed at Herrington. Knn.

The body arrived at the AlberUou 
funeral home this morning.

Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. 
today at the Albertson funeral home 
chapel.

Rc(]Ulcm mass will be celebrated 
nt 10 am. Thursday In the Buhl 
Catholic church with tho Rev. Path- 
er N. P. Wlrtiberger as celebrant.

Interment will be In Uie Buhl 
cemetery.

LO.O.F. Will Honor 
Members in Service
A sjKclal program honoring mem

ber* of the "Twin Palls I.O.OP. lodge 
nnw serving In the armed forces 
will be held at the Odd PelloWK iiall 
here at 8:45 p.m. 'niursdny. March 
a, U. J. Wise, noble grand, nil- 
noimced.

All membera are utKed to be 
present; rcfre.shnient.s wtU be serv
ed follow-liii; iJic prograrn.

mn
STARTS TODAY

9  P. M.
(M.W.T.) ★ k tfi

AND ALL NBC STATIONS
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R E fO i  OF PRESS 
IE URGED

By JOSEIH Z. DVNAN
ALOIEBS, March I (/P)—A pn>- 

posed progrsm for reform of the 
Prcnch preu li high on the sienda 
of th« eonsultiUve awcmbly which 
rccontenfd TutJday for a third —- 
Blon.

A projtet dmwn by informaUona 
Commluloner Henri Bonnet en»ia- 

, tieti t  wrlM of swetplns changes
In French Jouh\alUm which would 
Slvfl France, accordlns to propon- 
enli a inily free and representoUv# 
prcsi for almost the f» » t Urae 
thnc nation's hbitor?. •

However, 11 propose* •  lutetnry 
period of ptrhapa a year 
paper*, or at Icail the distribution 
nf news wltWn Prance. «-ould be 
subject to government control.

One announced aim of the proj
ect b to ejUblUH ft coopcratlvely- 
nn-ncd Prcnch press aRcncy whose 
operation would b« un«3crwltten by 
thB government until metropolitan 
paper* eould a«ume Ita cost dur ng 
the transitional period. No forelfm 
news aRfncy would be allowed to 
cll.itrlbute new* In Pnince exccpt 
through the French nRcncy.

Tills, accordlnB to the plan, would 
»nnh!e the new Frcnch ogency to 
compcte with American and British 
ssencles on more equal term* within 
France by giving It time to bccome 
establlnhfd. However, It would for
bid any monopoly, such os Havas 
enjoyed before Ihc war. after the 
transitional period.

Other phMM of the project en
visage the supprcwlon of all exLit-

wiihln France 
p llberntrd and the 

publication of one or two newspa
pers In each dnmrlment under the 
ngeus of tlie Information commls- 
iinrlat. This would continue durlns 

' the translllonsl. period until French 
Journolljm had been purged of “col- 
Inboratlonlit" elements- 

Th8 project would place Joumal- 
Ista In the category with lawycm
by esUblLihlng newspnper eoclctles 
to pass on qufllUlcatlons for pmc- 
llctng Ihe profr.iilnn. Several pro- 
posabi aimed al tlghtenlnB the na
tion's laws on libel.

Cubbing Program 

Will Be Widened
An acceleralfd progrom of Cub

bing. sponiorcd by the Lincoln Par- 
ent-Tcncher aAsoclatlon, was an
nounced by Ray Bnlmforth. Boy 
Scout executive of the SntOte rlvpr 
area council. A series of meetings 
will be held at the Lincoln echool 
and all parents who hnve »on» of 
Cubbing age, between S and 12- 
ycnr.i-old, are Invited to attend.

According to Mrs. Victor Oocrt- 
rcn. president of the Lincoln Par- 
ent-Teacher association, that 
school's P.T.A. Is the only orsanlr^- 
'llon in Twin Falls holding a Cub 
Scout charter,

Ttie meetings have been scheduled 
for 7:« pjn. on Monday. Tue.^dny 
and Wednc-iday. March 6-7-8. Only 
boya whose parent* attend the 
meetings will be eligible to enter n 
new and enlarged Cub pack which 
Ls oxpecWd to be formed, Bolmforth

COES TO FABIIAGUT
FILER, March l-Weslcy Albert 

Mnrtyn, 17, ton of Mr. and Mm. 
Leon C, Marlyn, route one. Filer, 
wus recently s»om Into the navy at 
rccrultlng heailquarlcm at Boise. He 
li-nvc.? this w^k to begin his rccrult 
training at Flmigut.

RUPERT

TwM'alls Flier Helps Mustangs Bag Nazis

ThU rroBP of pllol* who fly Ihc mighty P51B Mnjianr ha* baned »t least 33 German plines while 
esCDrtlng hlr U. S. bombers on two recent attack* over Germany. Thf itilrd man from the righi, «tandiii| 
wllh hond oa hip. Is Tint l.leut. Robert 1'̂  Goodnight. Twin FalU, rnrnier Bruin football star. He l.t un. 
dertlood to have downed at lea-it nix Bail plane* *0 far. (U. 8, army sir eorp̂  photo passed by censor In 
Enfland—(tair entravlnfl

Lieut. Goodnight’s Group of Mustang 
Pilots Downs 33 Nazis on Two Raids

A D8AAP MUSTANO STATION. England—Flying the new long rangs P51B. Mustxmg. these air force 
llghttr pilots deittoynS 33 enemy altcralu eight probabit* tmd damagttl 33, ■with no Jcifises Itttwtd, •while 
escorting heavy bombers In two rccent raids over Kiel. Oschersleben and Halbcrstndt, Oermany.

Maj. Jomes H. Howard. St, Louis, Mo., standing fourth from right, fornierly an acc with tli« "Flying 
TIgen" in Chinn, led the group which provided target and withdrawal Bupi>ort for the bombers.

In the group arc two filers from Idaho, one from Utah and two from Montnna. 
siandlns left to rtglU. Flrjt UeuU Harry E. FLik, Bpoknne, Wosh.: Second Ueut. Robert D . Wcldeu. Lewis, 

town. Mont.; First Lieut, Vcrlln E. Chambers, Emmett.-Ida.; Second Ueut. Muck O. Tyner. Hnrpcr\ilii-. 
Miss.: MaJ. James H. Howard. St. Ivniij, Mo.; First Ueut- Robert E. OoodnlRht. Twin Falla. Ida.; Second 
Lieut, Floyd O. Brandi, Ncwburs, Ore., and First Llcut. James W. Edaard.v Sacrnmento. Callt.

KnecllnR, left to right. Second Ueiu. Robert L. fihoup. Port Arthur. Tex.; Flr.it Lieut. OiJorge M. lj>nib. 
Magna. UUh; First Ueut. James M. Lone, Dlllen, 5. C.. and First Ueut. fjirl O. Depcner. Billings, Mom.

40 BOYS IN A IR 
iCHANICSTOOY

HURLEY. March boys of
pre-service age are enrolled In the 
newly or8»nl2« l nvlatlon mechanic* 
scliool at Burley airport, with the 
first Week's cloMcs underway.

Wallace E. Smith U instructor, 
ind iiic boys come from high 
schools In Cassia and Minidoka 
counties, as follows: Burley, 18: Ilu- 
pert.8; Oakley, C; Heybum.8: Dcclo, 
3; Paul, 3.
■ Ttie school Is ontonlied under the 
ilate boanl for vncatlonal educa- 
:lun. i.t iiou.'̂ cd In the hangar be* 
loiiKiin: lo the city of Burley, la ad- 
niliilsterdl by Burley city schools, 
anil iiic fcilcrnl government Im-*' In- 
sinlW five tniclcloa<ls of nvlotlon 
t«>L»nn(l efiulpment.. Including moat 
kintu nf plane engines. A bux has

sehooU 10 the airport here.
Cla.Mei will meet three hours. In 

the momlnK nnd afternoon, five 
days rnrh week nnd high school 
creilit will be given. Only cenlor 
bi>y.» nr other boys Under 18 years 
of sue are being taught, since the 
cliiv,p.< nre filled already.

Mr. Smith, ln.stnictor, comes from 
the Snuihern Branch of the Unl- 
vorMiy of Idaho, Pocatello, where 
he lias taught avlntlon mechonlca 
■for two years. He oUo supervised 
the rp|it.lr1nR of plane engines nt 
Pocatello army nlr base for four 
month.'! He vnx In.-struclor In ovln- 
Ihti shret metnl works »t Utah 
Sliile AKrlnilturnl college. Logan, 
luiil took Ills training at the l^ock- 
liceil t>lnni and at Industrial Trade 
Imlltute In Los Angeles.

George E. Dcrannn, superlntend- 
rni of Hurley achooLi. will odmlnls- 
ter the new school.

Gas Stamp Check 
At Local Stations
<rvlce statloas will be Uie prln- 

clpal point for contacting molortsts 
In a nationwide spot check of 
llne coupons by the OPA. which be- 
fltai MRTth 0, ftt«OTdl«s 
nounccment by stale OPA hend- 
quartera.

OPA Investlgnlors will ask to see 
all the gasoline coupons In a motor
ist's possession, which they will ex
amine to 540 If the owner, ha-i en
dorsed them wlUi hti car llcen.%r 
number and state of reglstroilnn. If 
the coupons have not been so en
dorsed. he will direct the inotorUi to 
shO'K hbi coupons to the locul rn5.loi> 
board, properly endorsed, within 10 
days.

copy of this notice will then be 
to the motorist's milon board, 

nnd hja gasoline ration Is .^ubJccl 
■ revocation If he falls to present 

j coupons, said the announcement 
received by Mrs. J. W, Newman, 
consumer representative on the  
county war price and rationing 
boMd,

F A lR V IE W

e building

Pfc. Orville Kidd left for Alaska, 
where he dt»s ichlgeToUon Jot the 
army. He has been homo on n 
month's furlough vIsUlne his wife 
and his pnrcnU. Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Kidd.

Sgt. Robert W, Slack Is nn  armor- 
sunner In a heavy bomber crew at 
the nnny air base at Cftspcr. Wyo. 
He was a.Mlgned lo Uio new squad
ron thb week, according to his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Slack 
nnd hla wllc. nil of Burley.

JcMc B. McBride, carpenter’s 
mate, has completed a six weeks 
rc.st In Hawaii and has been as
signed to R canto supply ship, in
stead of to a destroyer na before, 
according to hLi mother. Mra.*W. A. 
McBride.

Llcut. John L, Onsklll. son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C, On-iklll. la safely 
overseas In ETngland wWi the quar
termasters corps. V-mall oiTlved 
this week from there for hts wife 
and parents.

Sgt. nobert Judd, one of s U ___
of ^{ .̂ and Mrs. Alonzo Judd who 
nre 45 ser̂ ’lce. Is on aetlvo duly in 
the soutli Pacific as a repair and 

. mnlnlenancB man In a P-38 squad-

licut. Karl WlUon, son of Mr.
---- find-Mn;-B,-r.-WItsonr^as-been

promoted lo assistant operations of
ficer at a low target base of the 
Army fllr forces, Dalhart, Test. He 
Is n first pilot on a B-2S.

Jesso E, Anderson, water tender, 
second class. left for Philadelphia, 
where he will receive advanced 
training. He spent a leave here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Anderson, after being eight 
nnd one half months in active duty 
in-the southwest Pacific. He weare 
five major baUl# rlbboM and bora 
for Pacific and north African fight
ing.

Members of the M. W. T. cJub 
and one guest. Mrs. RoUa Oenzmtr. 
were entertained by Miss Helene 
McAUster and .Miss Betty Ihju PolnU 
at the A. A. Bleu home, POUowtng 

: ' dessert conlract bridge was played 
I 0L  with high score prize tolae to Miss 
• Morsoret Daigh and all-cut prlte 

to Miss Dorothy Mae Oetty.
Mrs. Too Cain, Jr, Portland, Ore, 

and Mrs. Venn Oswald. Sa lt Lake 
City, are guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Reed CatrauU. Mr. and Mn. 
Cain are Uie parenU of a daughter 
bom recently at Mrs. Catmull's 
home. .

John Rnrnolds. Portland, Ore, Ja 
at the h o ^  ot hU parents, M r. and 
Mrs. H. B. Reynolds. He la 111 with 

. rhetimaUc fever and Is confined to
bla bed.

C. W. Qalgb, Uloldoka countr 
. tgrat. Is spendlnt » wwk In  Mos

cow attendlof a county extension 
KenU conference.

- John fitokes, father of Mrs. 2ula 
OTMoty, left for Chicago where he 
m  be empli>y»d In railroad wort 
Un. etokts wUi ftmala here.

The Marttfti HoUiens 
new gnrnge.
Friends of John Polot, sr.. hnvo 

been informed llmt he I5 recovcr-- 
Ing after I1L1 rrci iit illn,•.>,■>. He Is n 
loiinti Te.sldenV ol Fainlrw now 
Uving in Bulil.

Leonard Miracle, formerly of 
rolrtlCW. now attendlnt! Dtihl high 
school, has Joined the nlr rorp-i otld 
will leave in May wlitn liLs school 
Is out.

CASTLEFORD

Edkar Roberts hn« returned 
S/in DlcRo. Calif., after spending 
few (layK wllh his porenU, Mr. at 
Mrs. Sum Robert*.

Mrs. Mel Mlhart recciitlv tecelvert 
word Ihnl her son. Bob Cooke, 
hiis arrived safely ovcrsen̂ .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Sample hâ e 
moved from the Frank Sample y?n- 
ant house lo the Emma Klnlclk

Mrs. Leo Lewis was admllted 
eently to the Twin Falls general 
hospllnl for an operation.

A family dinner was held recent
ly at the Fred 8cn(Wtv home Sr. 
honor of Cpl. Roland Senften, who 
has been home on a furlough from 
Camp Camplwll, Ky,

War Commentator 

Coming to Burley
BURLEY, March 1 — Arthur 

Qicth. pcrlittvw the most promltvcut 
wur coinuienliitor In the Inlcrmoun- 
luln west, will lecture Friilay even
ing at Burley high school nuclltorium 
nniler the ausplcca of Burley Lions 
club.

Ilv will sjH'nk on Uie war sllua* 
tlon. strc.s-̂ lng the European fronts,

COLDS EVERYWHERE
If lliii oprrn<lin* waro of eoldi brings 
tnuseulnr «rhci«, rouahlng, n»»»l eoti|te»- 
(ion—try I’riictm. Iho medicatr<l
wilhbnno edntniniriRoIJfaslilonfilniullon
•uol—kind erandoia pul faith ia- Worki 
2 »»>ii n l onrfl ID outiiido by eaunter- 
irrllation: (2] inaicla by vapornin*. 25c. 
DouUo Bupi>Iy 3Sc. Dumanil I’caotni.

iilnc** he hn.1 a brond baikgroiind 
there. He spent eight years In 
Europe Juflt before the nulbruitk of 
the war. meeting many wnrkl leml. 
ers and tmvellng rxtcnslvelv.

lie will nrrlve Friday noon nnd 
will Ulk to a Joint meeting of the 
Burley Hotnry and Lion' el̂ lb̂ , and 
during llic oftemoon will talk at 
Burley high school.

Hits Abutment
HAILEY. March 1-Bob Droo\s 

narrowly ci>caped serious Injuries 
when the Katlonal Laundry truck 
which he wm driving struck the 
femrnt nhutment of the bridge over 
Wood river at Olmlet. Mr. Brooks 
lurnbd nul for another car and his 
nmchliir .‘kidded. He was brought lo 
W\'‘ HMley chnlceil -Where
he wns examined and treated for 
bruLies nnd cuts.

Q urm N Q  

I'AINTING & DECORA'nNG 

INDEFINITELT

IRA  W YN N
Hlue Utkea Bird.

ONION GnOWERS
We Have a Limited Amount of 

Imported Argentine

YELLOW SPANISH SEED 
FOR SALE

T H IS  SEED D ID  VERY W ELL  IN  

ID A H O  THIS I'AST Y EA R !

CO.ME IN  AND SEE US

E. S. HARPER CD.

H a v e  a  C o c a -C o la  = H a l l o ,  B racie
(H ELLO , BROTHER)

. . .  a  way to say “Pardner** to a visiHng Pole

Wbea a PoUih flfcr uya Halit, Braeie, he greets yon u  « btotber. The Ameri* 

can host meioi tha same thing when he n jt Hatu a "Cokif', whether he offers 

It away from home or at home from his own family refrigerator. Ewrywher# 

the enjoymcQt ofCoca>Cola is the pleasant expresiloa offHep’dly comrade* 

•hip. Aroaod the world, Coca*CoU-suads tot tb4 f4Mit th^ nft 

. become the globalb!gb-slga of kiod-beancdi -■

•has

lomiB u THOIITY OP rtn COCA.COU co im ht.it 

T W IN  PALLS C O C A - C O L A  •B O T T L IN Q ., C O M P  AN  Y
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abeep'i wmI tpoaft. IftfC

OlI-TAnaedCluunola 
Soft, abiorb«nt. 
ISsl^lncb ...........  6 9 c

P L V a A N D C n E A M  . 

faivltlbr* Glove':

29®
BBb Inta tha lUh bsfoi* 
tscHing dlitr, (naiy Jobs. 
XMpa potti elus.

JTvaryHom* NttJs Thtm/ 

(A|^

S c r e w  D r i v e r s

[A) Sh<bby It) Pk M

banditi of itmtoft 
latslllo materUl

Combination
SQVAltE

1.29

- v ^ ^ a a r t ln n a a f* ,  -

O P E N  A  3 0 - D A Y  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  IF Y O U  PRE FE R , 

U SE  O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  B U D G E T  P L A N
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PRELUDE TO ‘KKVOLT*
II took the dramiUlc Impact, of Senator 

Barkley's spccch on the tax bill veto to make 
most of us realize how wide an arc tlie 
dulum of congreMloiml seiiMmont has iruvel- 
ed llirough during the present iitlmliUstra- 

tlon.
Ten years ago a congre.ssnia« could run 

for re-election on his record of imduvlailnK 
support of tho President's legislative pro
gram, and be practically assured o f  another 
term. The country was In a  mess and tho 
voters were perfectly w illing to le i the  Presi
dent get them out of It, w ithout too much 
worry over the constitutional three-way 

division of authority.
Tliere was no significant detection in con

gress until the "court packlnB” b il l of 1937. 
That flurry of opposition subsided, bu t never 
quite to tho former level of acquiescent sup
port. Voters began sending an Increasingly 
substantial minority of Republicans to con
gress. especially to the house. A nd  congres
sional Independence has Increased as tho 
war progresses, even though the necessities 
of war foster an au thoritarian, centralized 

government.
The recent causes tha t contr ibuted lo the 

cUmax of Feb. 23 are numerous, varied and 
geno/ally familiar. And the  pa th  to that 

■ climax has been marked by numerous mis
takes on both aides. A good example Is the 
Bmlth-Connaliy antl-strlke act. w hich con
gress angrily paased over the President’s veto. 
Aa a law, It Is a patchwork of compromise 
which has fulfilled Its promise of almost com
plete Ineffectuality. But the  admlnl-stratlon 
had handled tho coal strike and other war- 
Industry work stoppages In such a dilatory, 
confused and (some congressmen Insisted) 
vote-conscious manner, th a t  the leRlslator.s 
were ready to pass almost any b il l. In aa 
apeedy and unequivocal a-manner aa po.'slble.

Even If you donTt approve tho  congressional 
“revolt." It cnn't be dismissed by calling the 
congress a bunch of w illfu l reactionaries.. 
There may be such men and women on Cap
itol Hill. But Just as long oa congressmen en
joy their Jobs and their salaries, they  arc go
ing to listen to their constituents, a n d  try to 
please them as fully as their consciences and 
prejudices wUl allow. They are n o t os for
tunate, perhap.-!. aa the members of-govcrn- 
ment agencies who can fo rm ula te  and ad
minister policies and still keep out, of the 
voters’ reach. They have to reflect the will 
o f the people, or the people are go ing  to hire 
a  now boy.

I t  con bo tragic, of course, if th is  “ revolt" 
la tho beginning, rather th a n  the end, of a 
quarrel. We can only hope th n t  the President 
w ill recognize congrcss as a n  In te lligent and 
equal partner in government, ra ther than a 
necessary evil, and that congress w ill recog
nize that all of the President’s  moves are not 
neccssarlly suspect. We can only hope that 
both parties will quickly agree on a  program 
of co-operation, not obstruction.

SHORTER SCHOOL D A Y S
There la considerable good sense in the 

proposal by Dr. William M. Lewis, president 
- .o f Lafayette college, that two years be lopped 

off the academic progress from  A B C ’s to an 
A. B. degree. He would cu t the grammar 
achool course to seven years, a n d  devote 
seven more to high school and  college. At 
least six months of the time saved should be 
devoted, In Dr. Lewis' opinion, to ‘‘military 
and citizenship training" for both boys and 
girls.

There la certainly some question  . as to 
•whether military training fo r  girls is neces
sary, or whether “citlzenehlp tra in ing"— 
whatever precisely thnt vague and inclusive 
te rn  means—should be postponed u n t il post- 
gnuluate days. But th<^e Is n o  question that 
past eventa and present trends p o in t  to our 
need for an alert, prepared m ilita ry  force of 
men after the war.

Apart from these considerations, we think 
tha t 8 shortened course of study wou ld be an 
excellent thing In most cases. Four years or 
eight years are arbitrary lim its  set. like the 
epe^d of a convoy, to accommodatc the  slow- 
eat member’s progresa. Certainly th e  average 
adult, if he will cast,an honest look back to 
hiB h igh achool and college days, w ill recall 
an  appalling wwte of time th a t  m ig h t well 
have added up to a more p ro fitab ly  spent 
year when school daya were over.

HOMESICK HARA-KIRI
The sizable number of Japaneae prisoners 

taken in  the Marahalls indicates t h a t  the fa
natica l fight-tlU-death battle  zeal o f  the lit
t le  yellow men may be cooling o ff. There Is 
also s report from China th a t  Japtuieae pris
oners cdm lt many of-tbelr-comrades In the 
occupying army ar® m n ic t ln g  gunshot 
woonds upon themselves In  order to  1>e in
valided home.'.The twys seem to be taking 
even sn-old;staple national rem edy as hara- 
k ir i Id m uch mors trapefate  doses.

TU CK ER ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G

1S44 revenue bill. Hla Action could have 
killed the first Aerlouj leglilaUvc nt- 
tempt to Impoec flnunclol re.'pons. 
iblU ty.............. ............. ' ■ ‘inloiu And to forî e

I bookkc.'

Novemt»r election the vut n 
mulnUoni In Iheir treuurlos. 
congre*»' overriding of the veio 
n blow lo the unloni.

Tlie Iswmnkei 
Becking to *et .............

for the5« bodies; ii wii.' 
Idle curiosity which motlvaiecl 

DtWnd thta preUmlnnr> 
qiilry was n i>Iun to Impotte u 
on the funds which the Amn 

f Lftbor, Uie CongrrM of Indiislrlnl 
the United Mino. Workers and lU 
e collected from li^clr members, 
r *uina than Uie public dreams of 
:inuRh the (lgure.1 nre nonmllllary kp<

anil nccd<'d

)I1I)VIKTS—’nie provtiion

Uc. Tlipy o*t their flnnnclnl KftliiR 
ImrKnlnlnn power he hus confvrri'd < 
cmerKcrcy fmployment. 
iitcrcd the While Hou.ic. 3.500.000 i

r torn ot a.v

nil* prpstnl-ilny enrollmcni Is nroimd M mUloii, *iiil 
lolliTS kick ihroiiKh wllh cxtrn ABse.iamcnU nnd stcfli 
liililiillcn IiT.i. Olherwbe, thry are bnrred from Jobs.

Contrarlwi.iv, tlic uncovcrliiK may antagonize the 
fnrnicrj. wlilte collar help and other cluiic.i whô c 
intcrtJts on capliol hill cloah with those of the worlc- 
Infimen.

Powerful Inbor lobbylsta toy that the ways and 
tnean.1 Ihnut wan frnmed to furtively that ihey hurt 
no advance wamlnj of the threat.

Ol,'AI)AI.rANAI^Ttir liicrcn. l̂r

countries In which our troops are utiiitoncd. There 1 
hurdly t  ccctor whure (ifihUnK metliods iire like Ui' 
n<‘cp.v'ary tsellcs In another area ,eftr-l)y.

Few Atnprloiins hud previaiL-ily b.ittled In Jungle

t1ni;enl.i had ncqulrcd some knowledge In Uie Phlllp- 
pliicj, China and nilrtille Anirrlcn, liut tliwe were 
minor affrnys. Moreover, mo.si ot llie otilcers and 
men who participated In Ihwc enguKetnpnt.i arr denil 
cr hivve retired from scr>'Ice. Tlie only inniii.'. ot leorti- 
ing the c.wcntlal local cu.itom.< of combat au.i by ex
perience In action, llie hnrd way.

Our earliest expeclltlonnr>' forces. Includlnc those 
uhlcli Jamird In north Alrlca nnd on ihi' Solomon* 
were, compiifatlvrly. amaleur. .̂ Llko Dniddook's reg
ulars at Kori Uiifiuc-’iiie, they omployccl thr standard, 
old-fa.̂ hloned .ystem they had prncticeil on Hat 
Helds and Kentle mu'! In tlii- slnlrn, or iil nnvnl bn-'ps 

I Paclllc con.st.s. n n -1 also held
good for II 

Now, hu 
slructed b] 
the Jap a 
Kwajnli

: Oerii

3 here 

»n fror

T exu m an found bla mlssloar w ife  getting 
--‘ l'lo r :c oo ang . Men. don’t  ahow  thia to

In any We.s; Polnl or Amiiipoll.i icxi bonk-i or Iccturcs 
ore taiiKhl tjy bultlc-icarred wnrrlors.

Tlie joliilm and snllor.  ̂nnw aoliiR to war make up 
an enllrely dHferoni kind nt force Irom that which 
scriimblert across Uie world Ic-ss than a year ago.

Together with our Industrial mlKhl. tills lactor ex- 
lilalns wliy R’e toiik Flilnelok In nix dny  ̂ ai against 
the six montlu required to win Oiiailalcnnal—ntiii 
why wo are slowly Ucklnn Hltlc-r'.-i rliie on ilir Anilo 
beachhead. Uncle Sam has Just, tiegun to scrapi

MATK—nic mystery surroundlnc Mr. tlooseveli’s 
vlce-prc.ildciill»l choice ha.i ns.sumcd Ihk proiiortlons 
of u dime novel plot. Ills silence vexes nnd embar
rasses the stable of cnndidatea us weU a.i Dcmocmilc 
National Chairman Robert E. Haniiegan. but he re- 
fiL'es to break down and confide In his friends.

Henry A. Wnllare now confer* with F. D. n. regulor- 
Iv. yet ths shy Iowan does not dnre pop tho Import- 
ani question, tie thlnk.n thai the head man wants to 
give him the gate, but he cannot prove It, Speaker 
Sam Rayburn has been favored by the President with 
several Importani speaking asslgmnenti, presumably 
as B tr>-out, but the Texan Is In the dark about hU 
status.

Other hopefuls, Including Sen. Scott W. Lucas of 
Illinois, cannot ascertain whether they have a chance 
for tho eecond place nomination.

Most likely rea.̂ on for Mr, Roosevelt]? reticence l« 
this: Were h« to lap a man bj hLi running mate, he 
would expose definitely his intention to run again. 
But the boys wish he ^-ould make up hb mind—about 
himself and about them.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A MATTER OK. METHOD 

•rh# declarallon of the national postwar confcrenee 
for "»n economy ot plenty" la particularly Inspiring 
because of tlie widely rcpresentotlve nature of Uio 
conference, which embraces orgnnlzallons of agricul
ture. Industry, commerce, civic endeavor, banks and 
railroads,,

Scarcely anyone would quarrel with the thesis that 
there should be enough for ev.cryone to the limit of 
practicability. It Is only when r.cthods come Into dis
cussion that dispute arises. Thu.s. Uie postwar con
ference Blvcs Its approval to several objectives which 
wil! be nccwary to on economy of plenty: control of 
emplomicnt and prices, and the breaking up of 
monopoly, Wien It comes to method, tli# conference 
says theie things should be undertaken by'prlVBtt 
business, labor and agriculture. I f  they cannot be 
achieved privately, then, declares the conference, "tho 
task will fill upon tho government." But the confer- 
:nce holds. In a companion breath, that "government* 
planned economy for the nation must b« avoided.” 

The government must do It. and the goverruneat 
must not do It. The conference's stotement »h(jw* a 
weakness that occurs frequently In our country: agree
ment on broad principles, but ixick of agreement on 
Uie method.1 through which, alone, Uie principle* can 
be effctiuatcd.

The present Is an excellenl time for all of us lo 
leam for ourselves what we really mean, and to de
cide wheUier we mean H weU enough to accept the 
methods that are necessary to ftlt*ln It.-St. Louis 
Post-DUpateh.

WAB CRIES
. There eeems’ to be an putbreak of slo'sani among the' 
Paclfle iroops lately. Some of those reported are 
-Horn* and aUre In forty-five," "W ell do tho trick 
In forty-ux,” “Nearer heaven In  forty-seven" and 

Qolden Oat« In forty-elsht." Theie all have a 
line "klei" In them.

It li rather odd Ujat there hasn’t  been more of this 
sort of ihlng la modem amlea. The ancient Orwla. 
who Invented eo many things that we consider modem,, 
were Teiy keen on w&r cries, and vould nuh Into 
battle crying ''aialadso" or "uleledso" or "elelldso" 
according to their dlalMtle preference. Shakeapeart'i 
flghUng playi have soma rather, elaborate «~ar cries, 
auch u  "Ood for Harry, England and St. Oeorge," 
and *0 on. Oiur American Indians had their own *pec» 
ialw lli.

All this sort ot thins hea naturally coma to flower 
In Uu wtird and varied battle cries o( our American 
colleges, especially at foctbaU gnnies. m  such oca* 
demlo tonns of ielf>exprt«too we a n  pre-eminent. 
Ft»r soma reaton or other, though, we don'  ̂nae them 
in real battle. That Is, in any fancy and artlsUo vay. 
Our recent battle cries, lueh as they are. seem to be 
rather incoherent shrieks. This la a war in which 
triaonometzy leems to count for ntoro than thoutfng/— 
Cjdwell Nein-TObune.

H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  FR OM

P E G L E R ’S  A N G L E

‘WA SHING TON CALLING”  BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
WABillNOTON-In

If Pearl Harbor. 
il America's bat- 
le fleet

cari'lully drawn 
Pciirl Iliirbor licatlquat 
ilral Nlmllz. chlcf ot ... . 
rpi. Blit when the commander

■Icmci of fiurprl.'fc lJ> paramount, 
es, even after the attack he 

not radio b.nck to headquaitera 
;he Japs obtain Information In 
way. If a ::lilft In the battle 

makes It nece.uary to change plans/ 
the rwpon.Mbimy la his.

illiulV're Is something pcculli 
lean 1u this system, calling 
all of a man’s Inlllatl'

S nnd linaulnntlon. Quito apart, 
from the Keoftraphlc nccci.tltles eh 

1 bv operations ovrr ^ttch ar 
io:r ntca. It 1.̂  a 5y.<tcin flngu. 

larly adapted lo bringing out thi 
(lUallllM we like to think: of ti 
American.

You pick your men with the ul. 
lost care and then you cntnut to 
lem the fate of the operation. Tliat 

has been one evidence of the tough- 
minded genius of Admiral Xing, 
chief of naval operations. Hi 
selected men who can win battles, 
Admiral Sprimnco did a m 
Job In the Marshalls.

Planning at headquortera 
srtnnt, of course. How many 

...o’nilis of planning went Into the 
Marslialls-Truk operations la doubt-

long time. In that planning and In
tensive preparation, all lop navy 

parilclpaled.
1! need for lengthy preporotlon 
counter to the new wave of 

optimism that has come out of the 
recent successes. If  the Mariana Is
lands, lo the north of the Marshalls, 

0 be attacked next, then the 
amount of plarmlng and prep- 
3n must precede the otUck. 

Perhaps on even more thorough 
)re]»ratlon would be nece&sary, 
dnce the taUns of the Marianas 
poses. In some ways, a mo're dUflcult 
problem thsn tho capture of the 
Marshalls.

And the Marianas are a long way,

both physically and

r fhr lives of 
military uUl 
iiltcr iinother.

JEROME

s there. Saturday. .Slur

leave for Salt Luke City whi 
.Slrnni plaiu lo altond a J . C, Pen
ney company convention. Mrs 
Orant will visit at tlie home n( hei 
parents. Mr, nnd Mrs. L. P. Han
sen. at'Rlchfleld. Utah. in the mean
time. Mr. Orant Is manager of iht 
local J. C. Penney store.

County" Agent C. E. Arndt.
Amdi 
returned to 

rn<lt alli-nded

ouniy Agent I 
ipanled by Mi 

tello school leach 
Buhl TKcntly. Mr. 
a week's conference lor county 
agents i>nd speclaUsts held In Mos
cow last week. Mrs. Arndt relumed 
to her teaching duties a few days 
later.

After a monUi’s absence Mr. and 
Mrs. E--M- Churchman have re
turned home. Ttiey have been vblt- 
ing relatives and friends In Indiana. 
Illinois nnd Colorado.

Nfr. and Mrs. Myron Swendsen. 
Boise, have arrived to spend sev- 

I’s as house guesu of Mrs. 
rboth.
jr two cases ot scarlet fwcr 

have been reported In the Hillsdale

Monday bridge club members were 
entertained this week at tho home 
of Mrs. Erne Shsm’er.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. Ross B. Haddock was brought 
home from the Gooding hospital 
Sunday. She spent two weeks there 
after an sppendU operation.

Miss Ruth Perrtne, Twin Falls, 
visited over the week«end wllh Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pethlck. and Mrs. 
J. J. Mullen and daughter. PsUlcta 
Ann, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Orove.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TBE HLES OF TUE TI31ES-NEW8

21 TEARS AGO, MAftCIl 1. 1911 
The Parmers and Merchants Na

tional bank of Kimberly will opet) 
its doom shortly with & paid up 
capital of U5,«00 and surplus of t2.- 
500. A number of lesdlng mcrtlmnta 
and fanners In the vicinity will 
have slock In tha organisatloa The 
offlcen. It U reported wUl be J. M. 
Steelsmlth.'president; W. U. Mund. 
Ttce-prealdent: O. B.'Bmith, cashier. 
Other director* are W. T. Combs 
and K.'W. Bvesilngen.

15 YEARS AOO, MARCH 1. X8iS 
Two Uam» of the Twin Palls 

Commerelsl bowling league will 
meet the Capital New* Bowling 
league leuna tonight at the O. and 

Is. Amusement company, o n  one 
lot the local leanu U: Charles Lar
sen, R. K. Logan. Charles Brueg- 

.gemann. Boy Cubit and W . T. 
'ScUley: personnel of the other 
O. W. Wllhim. Orval Coleman, .

Roy Painter, cashier of the Cassia 
National bank at Burlej. declares 
that mountain Hon* are kl” ‘ - ■■
la the district south of Oakley. H« 
h u  returned from »  trip up Ttap- 
per emk. with Athas M m i ^ i .  
-There Uu two htmted cvugar;

and family, tha Ulssea .Heai and 
Hove. Ida Thosufs, Newton Walter* 
and R. c. Bttoonr^*t-dinng at 

hOQie Bttoday.

hnsplinl
iirivalue

sailor boy. All 
- -• llif fr^nt 

•. alnpped
he terillie<l h' 

:̂ lch iliwr led ti 
lalitn; lor him 
I liulfclsloii. Mr 
Itor, asked If h<

••Certainly, f 
iron.- replied Mr. 
, so hapi>ci

w who you 
lller. You 
jr deputy 

ind 1< ftbniit ' 
high also nnd Mr. Miller had not 
seen the other girl arrive.

Thcrr was an embarrassing mo 
ment when Mr. Miller led the youtl 
into tho anse.'sor's office. Flnall> 
however, the right redhead was lo

Dear Pot Shots;
My husbands rays In regard to 

accident on Pcrrlne grrjie, look m 
the paper of lOM or 1B05 a.1 T«ln 
Falls boasted of a railroad la July, 
lOOS. snd there would have been no 
necessity of freighting lumber from 
Sho-'hone In IBM across Blue lake." 
Krade.

The freight wogon thnt went ovei 
the grade was loaded wllh lumbe) 
and Itith. The horse that was luvved 
was liberated by culling Iho hi 
ne.vi, due to the fact thM the back 
wheel* of the wagon went over fli ' 
clvlng time lo cut one hnrse loose, 

•Ibullon was ‘
3 the frt . 
husband ' 

the contributors. •
. -Old Timer

Pot Shol.̂ :
My father. L, Walton, was Blage 

driver and I  remember his telling 
mft about the freight wagon and 
horses that went over Perrtne grade. 
I t  was In 1604 or -OS: another wsgon 
tried to squeeze jiast Ihls freighter, 
nnd the driver oF the freljhter pull
ed over to the edge. He was forced 
off. but as the wagon started tip- 
alng ht* lumped out and mansged to

-Watt

Dear Pot Shot:
answer to C. C. M- Buhl, about 

.... four horse outfit loaded with 
lumber from Shoshon.# which had 
gone over the edge of the Perrtne 
(trade, Ha thought the accident was 
the first 14 days of Febnianr, 1M>9. 
The accldcnt was in Febnisry or 
March ot ICWS.

I came over from Sheshon# by 
sUgecoach to Twin Palls on March 
25. 1»5. Everybody hsd to get out 
and walk except the driver, down 
and up the grades. And we uw the 
remains of the accident. Were told 
they only had lima to cut on# horse 
loose, horses clung long u  they 
could.

-U  M, Filer 

ANE.VT BUTCn PSOLER 
Dear PoU:

Westbrook Pegler can sure hand 
out the Tltrlolle sarcasm wllh a 
Bowery accent. His bombuls at the 
union leaden and deaoor are trank 
enough without pourtog red pepper 
on It and serving It to us edlUrtaUy. 
His -chivalry make* a scalping 
Klckapoo Indian look Ulte a lamb- 
sldlvy. When he trad* the 
Westbh>ok for Bulch and hitches up 
that sneer on bU pusi to a mora 
definite angle I mUht blit on hli

: FAUOCS LAST UNB 
Tba bsby chawed thb ra. 

tleA token—wUI yen ampt UT..."

KANSAS orrv. M t....................
New Yorlc papers that Father 
Thomas M cOl^n. a Catholic priest, 
has written a play, prescntliig the 
white man as the 
ratnority and the 
Negro aa the ma
jority In our 
country In sp* 
o r o p r la t e  re- 

rrsals ot the 
equaUon. Jack  
Chapman. the 

ma reviewer 
no New York 
s. recalls that

Wvltnok F>|1iihappened 
slmUar Id 
iketch for tho Dutch Treat Show. 
In my play, called -Old ^Vhllc 
loe.- tho old family retainer was a 
jrtnglng whlto-tnsn who was halltd 
into ̂  )ttgh-5uburban drawing room 
of the NcKTo aristocracy, and com- 

nded to bring In the flcld-hands 
1 sing an old folk-wnB for the 

...itlemen who were all In dinner- 
jackets and having their brandy 
while Uie ladles powdered up.

Old Wlilte Joe. played by 
Vtrden, an old Okl '

) yell t
a In

Ansel 1 Cnllln Old Will

Mr. Chapman «ays tlml Mr. Foi 
dyce. tlie master of Uie mano 
snarled at old Joe. “Come her 
you old white basiard." Thnt Is nt. 
correct. What he said t\tis. "You, 
Joe. come here, you old while 
rascai" Then ho asked him how 
many hams he reckoned he 
stolen in all the ycnrs, hoy 
man. that he had twen In the 
dyce family and (ilrt Wlille 
raid hp reckoned he didn’t i 

rn you could
tnkln' ,

the NriTO f of I lie

human children nt ilie snm 
B Oort. He wa.-. hollered (lo»i 
Nesro clerio'maii who ciiiilalii

south Uie Negroes were In the ms. 
Jorlty and could keep the white 
man In his place by force of num
bers. Up north, the Negro minority 
had to lute prestige and segrega-

'Ich broke . . .  
yes he hod been down south c.. 
business and that It had made his 
•blood boU to see same great big » 
pushful buck white man walk Into I 
a street car and deliberately pass 
up empty seats lo plant htmself 
beside some lovely innocent ool- 
orrd girl,

—Mr,-For<lyi)«. îo/t«ned.-the-deb«l*— 
by explaining how well his family 
all loved Old Whlto Joe and. at 
that point. Worth Colwell, another 
advtiritalnff man. ran onto the atage 
In the rolo ot Miss Paruy Pordyco. 
the young mLv̂ y of the household. 

........... ipe. rape, rape!” The cr

;hB f.
fell
itherr

ncludlnp

TliL< sketch was done itricUy for 
he amiisement of a stag dinner but 
coiires.t that I have never l>een 

ible lo moralize the slory to a hap- 
iler conclusion dRplcling mutual 
nwt nnd friendship. As a matter 
)t fact, thn.w colored arUtocral* 
lerr not too fond of each other 

lie chratlng n
ind

I Jim ,

they •
I of typical V

I Jiu

e fa

more tolernnt or kind. 
Neifroca: and history 
n rea.ion to boast of 

con.ilderotJon /or other* 
knd he

.............  to blame for Uie prej-
iidlco which has followed him since 
slavery through his overbearing 
conduct In  the southern states dur- 

lonstniellon era. In  HalU 
ond Santo Domingo, Negroes have 
ma.'tsacred other Negroes and there 
were Negro master* ot Negro slave* 
In Abjsslnla.

In 'ather McOlynn's play a poor 
woman and her baby are 

I by a greedy Negro landlord 
e baby Is adopted by a Negro_ ^  
nnd tinnlly sent to college,-^ 

tly In enuallty with Negroe-s,
, so what? Well, so 1 know 
blit It winildn't do any good

! the I
there all the I 9 In I

A N A L Y Z I N G  CU RRENT  NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
RETIItKI) -  nie slj 

John M. Hancock on the 
conversion plan prompw

Uie fhiiinclcr

stcpiwd Into No 
York sute affalri 
with F r a n k l l i  
Roosevelt, people 
have surmised II 
mix banking wllh politics, 
hint thnt the firm owns a passkey 
to tho White Heuse. especially now 
that the torrner governor holds, the 
Important post of rehabllltaUon i 
rccior.

But thnt Is merely a legend. Hi 
bcrt Is Uic only Democrat In t 
group; all tho oUier reiaUves-and 
Hancock too—are Republicans. Tin 
UNRRA administrator is an ex
tremely wealthy man and takes nc 
active part In iho operations ol 
the family In.sUtutlon. Tlic extcnl 
of his fortune Is somewhere beiwccr 
10 and SO million dollars; 11 Ij 
doubtful wheUier he himself ktiowi 
the exact sum.

He retired as an excciiilve of the 
corporation wlien he became lieu
tenant Rovemor of New York. He 
.Mill has an office In the conipany'i 
building but Its persotmel only han> 
dies his private charities, which date 
from his alum settlement house 
days. Herbert has not been Inside 
Lehman brothers' doors more than 
once or ^ c e  In' a couple of years 
and then for quick, personal visits,

. PRESSCRE -  Members of Uio 
concern have kept out of political 
matters. They used to be among 
the biggest bidders on Empire state 
municipal bonds but they wlthdrc» 

this field In 1S2S and did noi 
resume untU Uio ex-Oov. left Al. 
baiyr. Their forbearance lost for. 
them a lucraUve syndicate Income

MenUon has been made of theli 
pulling strings In WailiinRton foi

•tain ftlrllne* sold to be undei. 
their control.•*» Investment bankers! 
they sell aharts In various 
prises but they are not managers. I 
As an example, they peddli ihe 
itocks ot several New York (dry 
goods comblnaUons, each of which 
Is a keen compeUtor of tho others. 
The Uhman brothers'.connecUon 
with aerial traasport Is similar.

Robert Lehman, the present sen
ior partner, was one ot tho original 
amateur ■ filers associated wllh 
Whitney, THppe and other commer
cial ploneera. He naturally gravi
tated toward passenger and freight I 
aviation. His company Is Interested 
' 1 a line—now the center of a

'ashlngton controversy regordlng 
-.Caribbean franchlse-because his 
Investlgatora found it to be flosn- 
clsilly sound.

But Ute house Is. also the bsDker| 
for several other such systems. In 
one Instance when i t  handled Uio 
Investaenti
it  sponsored a flying branch 
protection for (ature business. At I 
first it couldn't get support from 
other banka, so It sank Its own 
money in the venture.

De^^t^ the rumors that Lehman 
brother* are the power behind the 
White House throne, well-lnfonoed 
W all atreeters do not accept tha 
MsumpUon. As they are the money 
(odfathert ot man? organlxatlona 
operating In like endeavors. It 
would be an unwise policy to exert 
ptetsure for one—even If they could 

. -----

for I

their other 
I nephews e 
■ of thing.

lAltirCH—T lalson between 
John lliincock nnd Washington 
jirediite.s hl» Initial connection wlUi 
the firm In the twenUes. He was 
a commander In the U. 8. navy In 
the last war, assigned lo the supply 
corps. In  tliai capacity he had 
many dcaJlngs with Bernard Ba
ruch. at that lime Woodrow Wil
son's moblllier of IndusUlal re-

Daruch -ren 
efficiency In 
iscrved, his s

Han-

i urged

Wien Prc.sldent Roosevelt a«ked 
the elder .itatcsmon to n 
V-dav profiram. Mr. Ban 
Mr. Hancock to obtain a 
absenco from Lehman brothers and 
beeomc his riaht-hand man In the 
cnpltnl- The Investment banker Js 
not a Washington bureaucrat; he Is 
dlrccily atflllaied with Mr. Baruch.

COLLECTIV18M — Wall Street 
bankers describe British postwar 
plans as being more radical than 
those yet broached here. Lord Wool- 
ton recently -armounced tho fi
nancing of the exchequer of large- 
scale home building projects. His 
unnrlh'odox advisers suggest that to 
sccure fu ll employment/lt. will bo 
necessary that.the ministry control

' Tiali ond Investments. ti 
I schemc for naUonal |] 
ire Is widely approved.

Sir William told an American 
friend thnt Uit Brltlih are not so 
afraid of Ui« word "govemmenf

3 S “'c',

Oeorge i n  and the Boston tea 
party." he chuckled.

The’ social worker frankly ac
knowledges that the United States 
bases Its economy on free»enter- 
prLie;' Russia on collectivism; and 
Great Britain on a system some- 

, nearer the half-way poslUon.

GLENNS FERRY

and Mrs. P. C. Smith have re
ceived word of the engagement of 

' son. P>-t. Claude Smith, who 
.. . atloncd at Pittsburg, Kan, to 
Miss Betty Tims, daughter of finery 
- Ttas, Pittsburg. Wedding plan*

J set for March 5. Pvt. Smith U 
... assistant to the camp physician 
Uiere.

B ill. Duncan returned recently 
, from Loo Angeles. alUr a visit of 
I several weeks with his brother, Don- 
old Duncan.

, Bill Ollne h u  received a tnedlaal 
I discharge from the aimy and ba*
I arrived home frottf Brownwood. Tsx.

Edward AlUioo. rowler, Colo., ha* 
been visiting-his son. WendeU AlU- „  
ton. and his brother. Lester AlUsoo. J M  
and Uielr famlUes. ^ 0

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Pasborg. Jr, 
ire the parent* of a  son bom Feb. 18 
it U>e LD-a hospital in Balt Lake 
City.

Junior league mecnben of the 
Methodist church enjoyed a party 
wlU> olclc Prater a t hli home xv* 
<ently. Members of the Youth Pel- 
iBwshlp wUI go to Gooding Sunday 
evening to atttnd »enrlee* of Uie 
group there.

Sgt. Mayo Wilcox 1< now in India.
pm n X . 0. Nffwbiy ccme* irord 

Uiat he has been aent with the Sea. 
bee# from Oultport, Mlo-. at Port 
Hueneme. Calif..

Pic. AJrm OUbcrt. Hammett. U 
now at Camp Ma»ey. Tk ,  after be- 
-K  transferreil from auray, Oallf.

Pimnk Wayni has been traiuferred 
..■om Oaosp Peny, Va, to Vlnlnla 
Beach, Va., where he i* itatloned' 
with the Setbeec.
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B u h l ,  J e r o m e ,  T w i n  F a l l s  

“  B . P : W . s  H w e  J o i n t  M e e t
More than 40 members of the Buhl, Jerome and Twin 

Fnlta B.P.W. clubs met Tuesday n igh t in the Jeromo Civic 
Ip lu b  rooms for r  jo in t  meeting, 

club rooms for a  jo in t m eet
ing.

mwiy were prevented 'solng 
b7 Uie Tut«d»y nr«ht snow storm.

M»ln svent of the evening'* pro
gram wu B presentation by Mr*. 
Berlht Wilion. Jerome, of colored 
»UdM which the hud taken during 
trAvel* over the United SUtcs.

A mu«clal program waa iiw  pr 
jcmed and buckground miulo n 
CGmpanlEd the thowlng of the sUdi 
- Following the program a buffet 
luncheon wm served from a lace- 
covf/td table cenK-r«l by a largi 
decorated cake emblazoned with we 
Initial*. "D. P- W."

Purpose of the Joint meellnK  ̂
to crnient belter understnndmg n 
ftMter closer relationship among t 
hiLslUfss and profewlorinl womi-n 
the three lowns-

<1̂ ¥ ^

Meet for Blaine
Red Cross Heads

HAILEY. March 1 — A meeting 
prelJmlnarj’ to the Rpc] Ctou drJve 
In Blainc county u-nn held rcci^ntly 
at the Hailey court roonu with 
■bout «  present- Mrs. Beotrlee 
Dolnn, BlackJooi, field representn-
Uve of the American Red Cross, 
vho took charge of the meeting, 
spoke, as did MIm  Mary Randolph 
Hughej,- field director at Sun Val
ley and Mils Leona Weber, recrea- 
tlonnl director at the navsl hos- 
pllal.

Floyd W, Wlkon. rtixtc «&r (utwl 
chnlnniin, and Mark T- Paiierson, 
Blaine county cliaplcr chilrman. 
ipoke In rpgnrds to the natlonnl

ipulns of the various t^nma 
for ihe drive which, storied Wcrt- 
nesrtay, March 1. are Mrs. John 
Brower, Ketchiim; Mrs. E. O. Fos
ter. Hailey; Mrj. Wlllla McKercher, 
Bellevue; Mrs. Clarence Be.'.v Onn- 
nell; Mrs. Wayne Clnrlc. aiiinton: 
Mr.«. Wnrren KUjon, • Plcnbo; Mrs. 
Allied WbreUiscn, Car.iy; Mrs. Boy 
Dnvls, Muldoon, and Mrs. Charles 
Ray and Mni, Jack White. Tri
umph.

The public health nur.slng pro
gram. which was scheduled to *t<irt 
In .March, hsu been postponed until 
September.

*  it- 

Four Couples Fete 
Rev. and Mrs. W hite

Four couples recently honored the

and K 1 II.
Mrs. B. T. Ouiler ’̂,

Co-hosl,i were Mr.
Pierce, Mr. and Mr*. W, A. Poc and 
Mr. and Mrs. a . W. Bice,

Other gueatA pre.<ent were Ujo 
Rev. und Mrs. H. O. McCftllUier, the 
R«v. and Mrs. Q. O. Rosclierrj' luid 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stearns.

The table centerpiece wnj a crys
tal bowl of yellow acacia and white 
narclMua, flanked by yellow and 
while candles In crysWU holder*.

Marian IMartin 
Pattern

1 1 1
TOITArs PATTERN 

^  au tle  tints Tnkk« this tr la  ihlrU 
walattf tha dreti of tho hour. Pst> 
tem son 1* a youthful style that 
•IM natters Uie mqre matura wom-

rmuner ........  ...... .
gram, how euy to put together! A 
clear 8«w-0hart U included.

Pattem'Min come* ln sltei la, l*. 
18,18.90; 30, n . M. sg, SS. 40,« ,  44. 
46, 46. Eln as take* 3K yudi 3S- 

' Inch fibril^

*nUi ptttem together with •  ne«* 
tUeirarlc patton of useful vid d«c>- 
m u n  motifs for Unena anti' gar*

, meoi*. TWEury c e n t s .
 ̂ 8en(t TWENTY CENTS In Min* 

tor Uj w  ptttenu to Tt

TBNO. .  T" •••<••*» imua uiuutm vui.iirvm
“ *iUn Martin Bprlns Psttem 
g w  New. euy.co-maJco (t;le*. 
rn «  Pattam prtnM id  booLi

Calendar
n. wid T. cllib will Dleel at Uic 
omt> ot S5«. yiora lUll oi 1:50 p. 
I- Friday.

¥ * ¥
il club will sponsor a

Board of control of the Twentieth 
X'tiUiry club will meet at Uie home 
if .Mra. Hurry acock ol 10 a. m. Prl-

Mccllng of Uie Muflc Valley Navy 
Mother* club, regularly scheduled 
lor I . reh 2. ha-i been postponed to

t Lcnd-a-Hand c

home ot Mrs. E B, Johnson. 250 
Ninth avenue east, at-3:30 p. m. 
Friday.

*  # *
The Lndlca- Missionary society of 
10 Church of (he Brethren wlU 

meet at 2:30 p. m. Thursday atvliie 
homo ot Mrs, Ray Shepherd, Dfue 
LAkes tx>ulcvard.

*  * *
Past, MutroiiA' club of the O.ES. 

will meet at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
UouKlass, 2S1 Klghin avenue east, at 
B p. m. Friday, A i)ronram of sp< l̂al 
Interest, wlUi a guc-st speaker. ha.i 
cen prepared. A full attendancf 
as been rcqiirsti'd.

*  *  *
Ounrdluns' a.v.ocluilon will m>'ct 
1 tho offlcD ol thft-Camp Fire Girls 
L 2:30 p. m. Monday. March e, to 
rrangc dctnlls of Uie Grand Coun

cil Fire to br held March IS In the 
school Bi’u«\Ralum, AU su»r-

lan.s In the dlsirlcl have been iirged

Tile L.D.S. second ward Relief 
■society will meet at 3:30 p. m, Tliiirs- 
<liiy to dLwuss the Uieology le.won. 
"Religious Liberty and Toleration.” 
Mrs. Edna Luks will conduct the 
Ifi.won with several others ajslstlng. 
•gierc- wui be a special musical reod- 
InK by Mrs. Elhtlda Crowley, as
sisted by Mrs. Myrtlo Dibble.

Royal NelRhbon wlU celebrate tho 
48lh unlversiir}' of tlie lodge wlUj 
a 0:30 p. m. pot-luck dinner Friday 
III the I. O. O y. hall. All Royal 
Neighbor* In the area have been 
cordially Invited. Al! members have 
been asked to bring their own table 
,'!cr\lce, a covered disli and sand
wiches. Tlio committee will furnish 
dessert.

Experts Refute 

Designer’s Stab
By CVNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK. March 1 l4’̂ -Tho 
women who design for women, tho 
women themselves and the men who 
dole them think EllHibeth Hawea la 
nil WTong.

Tlic former dress deslnncr said In 
Chicago that "women generallj’ loolc 
awful." because Uie men are gono 
and theyVe no one W dress for.

"Pful," commented Harry Con
over. whose photographer's model* 
Indicate his eye for feminine puU 
chrltude. "I Interview about 80 
women a day. They've never looked 
better. Thafs the way Ihey'r* keep
ing up their morale."

Lilly Dftche. whose millinery cre- 
aUons adorn some of the naUon’s 
m oat famous heads, .ewUlmed, 
"Women have never been better 
groomed OT mot# Itmtahie. There 
are more clinging vines now be
cause women want to be with men 
more and consequently.they sre tak
ing more pains."

The reaction of Helena Ruber- 
sleln. maker of beauty preparations.

Experts Explain 
Delinquency a 
Change in Code

By BUTU MILLETT 
. . (NEA Service)

Is “Juvenile delinquency- lust i 
term adults have Invented becau!< 
they don’t knov how to cope will 
youtii'a fttst-chonglng standards?

You can't help wondering whrr 
you read what Dorxls Clarke, Ual.-or 
officer of-the WaywantMlnors eoiin 
In New Yock, haa to uy on Um sub- 
Ject:

■'My contention haa always been 
that tho girls brought before the 
courts ore bring charged under the 
law with conduct which far 
often, and Increasingly—Is chan 
Krlstlc of the adolescent period

It I! '

-- .. 'delinquent" became *he 
Inio trouble, actually Is no b 
or no worse tnofttHy than tJowrL-i pl 
her high school companion* who atr 
a little bit smarter or a little bll 
luckier than she.

ll certainly seems as though ih 
might bo true—with Uie Increase 
Juvenile delinquency all over I 
counlrj- a* grent a-i It Is.

The terruic Increase would set 
to liidlcntc that there is somelhl:.. 
more than a bumper crop of delin
quent boys and glrl.i- 
enl generation of teen _ ... 
cepiefl for Itsell a Ico.ser siandoril ol 
morabi than the generation bef< 
tliem.

There Is no real way, of course,.. 
knowing. Because Uie only records 
,we have are of dellnquenls—thos< 
who run Into trouble with the law.

If a girl stays out of trouble—ever 
though her morals are no bettei
than the Juvenile delinquents — she 
can put on an Innocent air and fool 
her teachers and even her parent#.

So we may have a bigger prolj- 
leni on our hands than the problpii 
of Juvenile delinquency. We msj 
have a goiierallon of tccn-iigers whc 
are brooking away from the old 
.itandard.i. And the dcUiiqiicnu 
among them are Just the unlucny 
ones who are found out.

GUU.I1 HEARS OtTICKn 
JEROfwlE. March I—Member* of 

Ihe Episcopal guild wll 
3 at the home of M:
Hall, where the dlMiicl a«xl\lnTy 
pre-sldcnt. Mrs. Claud Davis, Tv,; 
Falls, will speak.

C A RE . OF  YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRI

and say, "I'm a failure. I've done my 
be.1t and thh 1* the result. A dls- 
obedlrnt child, headed lor destruc- 
tlnn-

Chrer up. No child ever yet grea 
up without giving hl.i mother or f«- 
ther plenty of worry. Active chil
dren, and nil active children mnkf 
mistake.'!, nrc the healthy one.i 
whom thp world's progrcxi inait 
pend. They mii.'l exixTlment,*. try 
and when they fall, tr̂ ' again. Trial 
and failure* look wasteful, and they 
at« Uktly to iii«a\.e ptopli ' 
not understand the neces-ilty for 
them, but there Is that neccs.ilty.

Why does a girl who has always 
been studious, obedient, cooperatlvr 
and helpful tutldenly do somelliln! 
quite out of ordinary? She Is grow. 
Ing up. Too much obedience and too 
little self direction are likely to end 
In an c-t?lo3lon of self direction 
which, bccau.ip It Is an explosion 
is a most unhappy expression .. 
that »clf. Tlint holds for the boys, 
too.

Many « child held carefulb' to the
...................... r of It feels tired

. When Uiat 1* to 
In to breok loose, 
nee of nil bonds, 
no mistake he Is 

1 controlling

rule and the .. 
tn body nnd splr 
that child eeri 
free himself for 
and If he make- 
lifcky. apod

WM one of shock.
•'I’m surprised at MU* Hawes for 

making; such a remark." the said 
firmly. “In the first place women 
have always dressed more for women 
U>an for men. There's x UtUe Jeal- 
ousy there ond besides, women havi 
much better taste than mea But 
whM prove* she’* wrong is Uiat wo 
could aeU today 80 Umea tha amount 
of cosmeUc* weTe^abl^to get.”

Quiet Wedding for 

Twin Falls Couple
. Ml*# Ruby O. Chess and Doyle O. 
Satterfield, boUi of Twin Palla, were 
united in marrl»*« at 4-.S0 p. ra. 
Tuesday In the Presbyterian manse. 

rh»  couple wa* unsttended.
Ine alngla ring ceremony was read 

by Uio Eev. o. L. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs, Satterfield wUl make 

home on a farm near Twin 

«  «  «  

Convalescent Sailor 
Weds California Girl
SAHiEY. MiTch 1 — Munate 

vow* were read Feb. 34 at KetehumnwAU fVl>. «■ mv
for MLm  Zelma Ann WhlUng, f 
Francisco, and Seaman Nathan

San

ScardameBlla, now‘"c(m'viijesclu at 
the Sun VaUey naraj convalescent 
hoipItaL 

Th# ceremony was performed by 
navy C h a p U ln  WlUUm M 
&hw*rt*welder in the pr»»ene« of 
Mr. anti Mr*. Charles D. Todd.

GOUGHS
•r Knnthla] Iniutkat 0*t t* C»Ms 

gJiuckkT-Mad, S U, t  d l ^

him at that time. He feels only his 
great neet) to feel frei 

Good child guldanci 
for a child's use of fr«  ylll.' That 
requires Rteal wisdom but it can bt 
done. I^eave a chljd a choice be
tween two good way* and let him 
abide by his choice although It Is 
not. yourtf. Vti him decide whether 
he should go to this affi 
that, maKlnif sure both ar. 
as possible—and let him have his 
way. Wntch for opportunities for 
the exercise of personal will and 
wLih and allow the child to en
joy or even suffer Uiem to the full. 

Once ft child has chosen let him 
carry through. Insist upon his doing 
80. When he tliooies to use his 
week’s allowance all at once don't 
Blve him the money he wnhU to 
use for something he thlntt he 
wants, or oven needs the next day 
or *0. Let him have the full benefit 
of his experience ai^d withhold any 
criticism. He will do all that hlm< 
Belf secretly. Thot Is the way to way 
to hel phlm grow up and become 
sponsible.

AU hetilUiy chUdreti muks mli- 
take*. Tantnims, temper, selfish* 
ness, pilfering,, untruthfutness 
cheating of all sorts, ore fads * 
hiunsn experience, deny them as ... 
may. We need not be shocked when 
they appear In (he children but we 
need not accept them. We can, by 
offering Helpful' experiences train 
them to the better wn>-s.

-aln a «><ll<l a»*r from 4.W htblt.

Tints Hair
^ M T M tA C K

EStEriKKS'SSlteiii;
C .  ,«k . .T»toi. „  .Iwum

i
UllfkaM

■ ‘nNTtca

at TBOUNGEE’S

Boys’ Club Gives 
Leap Day Event

In keeping with leap day. Feb. 2S. 
boy.s of the *enlor unit of Boys' club 
prejcnted the progran; for the Girls' 
Ifague assembly using their "Ideal
--  as the theme.' Murray North

general chairman and master of 
ccrerrtonlcs.

er SUfford opened thi 
with two vocal aolos, ' 

Kooiiia" and ’'My Tdeal."
These were foUowed by a talk by

Don Travis on what ...........
»rhool boys and aervlce ..........
thrlr Klrt-1 to be. Ho tokl the glrb 
that fpllov̂ ’s. as a rule, liked glrh 
with high moraLi. n sense of humor, 
nnd the nblUty to crlUcUe construc 
tively. He asked U}at girls carry 
Ih'cimieivea m a manner which would 
causa the boys to “rcspecl and ôoV 
up to them as an  Ideal. We want 
Kirl* of whom wo can be supremely

.Murray North then played a.'i 
pinnn Rolo the first movement ( 
.siiiiOTrf!) "UnflnWhcd Symphony."

Under the direction of Ml.u Floi 
cii.r l?oc.s a niU.'slciU skit wn.s pn
.'.(Tiu.-d tilled "My Ideal Olrl," Tl 
fttlnK wa.i Sherwood forest a wee 

KniduiiUon und seven boys 
M>t around Uie ciunpflre dL'icow.Inn 
tlip service Uiey wanted to enter anc 
tl',r kind ot girl they wanted lo re- 
mcnilicr. As each boy dc.'icribetl 111! 
I'lfal n rcpresentAtlve girl *too<I sll. 
n->iici!rcl ogaln.it a star-Mudiled 
tni<miroi> nnd appropriate b;.c 
tfnnind wan played,

Tluw taking pull, were MUs Ar 
Piirry. the cook; MIsa VaneUa l>ai 
ilo.it. till! maslcal girl; MLvi .Slui 

nroolci, the old-fashluiiwl «ii 
Mlw Barbara Prlcc, a goinl ,vix>r 

.Shirley Hayca. a mother ai 
.Mi.w Dorothy KrenseJ, « snocfheai 
1110 .seven boys were Art Bcrh< 
Don Voorhocs. Dick Wnlle, Bill Hci 
'lerf,on. Maurlcc Tatlock, Do.. 
Dnî cft, Franklin McMuUln and John 
Ne.sby.

furnl.shed by Miss Jean Taylor 
vocals and plnno. while Miss 

Stolcc.  ̂and Mis* On>ha Slokes 
pliiyed .several flutfl numbers.

♦ »  » 

Church Rites for 

Kimberly Soldier
At a roccnt Sunday nlienioon,

lUKhtc
EdMi

tiurch In Benrrtstowr 
Betty Jean Edward: 

>f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn I 
, became thBear

lirWe of Pfc. Emc-.M W. Tlptc..,
N. P. Tipton, Kimberly, 

litjv. Edwin Sommer 
formed the nuptlnla before iin i

ed wlUi bouquets of pink

. Ruller offcreti a 15 mln
orKiui tal iccdliH

ilso plny<-d 
for the icrvlce.
Hlvcn In marrlaRc 
i.s dre.-!scd in a brc 

nabardmo Ullorcd suit with bro' 
occe.«orle.i. She wore a corsage ot 
•hlte gladioli.
Miss E<lnn Wattner. Peorli 

■ lio was maid of honor, wo 
live green suit with bro«'n 
Dries unci a yellow rose eor^a, 
James Stratghter. Jr., Springfield, 

111., acted
! the ( my a wed- 

It ihu homeclliiii din
Gf til.' bride's .

A rrccptlon for the bridal party 
and relatives was held lollowmg tho 
rltt*.

I wedding trip Mrs. Tlptoi 
.... impany her husband t' 

Camp Butner. N, C., where he Is 
'nned with tho medical Corp's. 
Ivnle Tipton entered the *cr- 
eight months ago.

Job's Daughters 

Stage Initiation
More than 60 member* of the Twin 

FalLi bethel of Job's Daughter* and 
their visitors met in the Masonic 
hall Mondoy night for InltlaUon 
ceremonies.

Followlnc Uie business session and 
InlUatlon punch and wafers were 
served from a buffet decorated wltii 
purple and white, bcUicl colors. Tho 
table WM centered by purple and 
white 8wectpea.  ̂ flanked by u !l 
white Uipers. purple streamer* led 
out Jrwn the ttnVerpltcc, 

rrcsldlng: at the punchbowl were 
Miss Dorothy Jean Smith and Miss 
Jean Skidmore. They were assisted 
In serving by MUs Phyllis Peterson, 

Miss Bonnie Tulloch acted as 
daughter-hostes.v

‘f *  *
FOUR FOR LEAGUE 

JEROME. March 1 — Members of 
to Catholic Women's league will 

. leet Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
pjn. at the parish house for a gen- 
eral buslncM meeting, Tliey .will gi 
to the Jerome Food Products rom 
pony, where ihey will be taken 
through Jerome's new comracrclal 
food.,processlng plant.

Coughing

COLDS
RellBva Distress 
Tina-TestadWqy

ru u m iu  
to tipper broDcbial . 

tubw with toothing 
medicinal npora.

CTtMPUIES 
chest and back aur.

V. faea«Uk«awam- 
Ing poultice.

rot MOO** V

uiw Ol cuwi vm»
way tMcause U'* so eSecUn-sa 
•asyl Just rub tbroat. ohsst.-; 
and baek .wlU> good old Vlcka  ̂
T^MjUib at bedune. .

iM M ttrV t^u b  goes to work 
- I  wars M enc«. as UtustntM 
above-to relieve ooughinc

SM SSifgbSW BS

• a  u

Women’s Captains in Re'd Gross Drive BuM Airman Now 
In N. Y. Hospital

BUHL. March 1—Mr. and Mr*. W. - 
U Kyle* received a telephone call . 
from ihelr son, Sat. Clarence Byle*. .- 
Who sUted that he had landed on 
Staten Island, N. Y , from England, 
andwould behoepltalUed In Hallor* . 
an hbSDltal, New lo tk  City.

Sergeant Kyles, who w m  a radio 
operator on a B-17, received injuries 
on his 11th mission. The extent ot 
hli injuries U not known by hU 
arenli. except that he ha» what is' 
;rmed a ‘'fro«n lung."

been IB months oroneas, .
and in the hospiUl for six months,. 
In &igland. It ha* been two yean 
since he has been homo on fur-,., 
lough. Mr. and Mrs, Kylea also have 
two sons in the south PacUle. WU- 
llun II. Kyles Is a  pharmacist’s mats 
flnt, class and Robert Kyles U sea- ' 
man first class.

1 will solicit the T»in Falh ■let during tho 19M lied Cl 
f inllrltcini. Tlirv are, left 1 
n. J, W. Nrwmnii and Mni.

lo rltht, 
Mra. William 
t. Mr*. II. U 
William* and

ACEQUIA

Qr:nM Fcrch, Circle, Mont..' Is 
.'Isltliig with his brother, Carl Fcrch 
ond family.

Mrs, Harold Hardy nnd 
loft la-sl week for A.ih- 

here Mr, Hnrriy took hLi
ph:..'; 1 tur <

pital III flDiM.' [<j|lov.'lni

queen
IV .Wal elcctcd the

Ed Hammond ond family ha' 
moved to the Hawk farm.

Clarcnce DnBnall nnd Don He.y 
re amonif the draftees to report 
r thdr physical examination In 
catello.

Farm Price Level 
Drops One Point

:h l i/P^TheWASHINGTON. Marc 
rriernl price level of farm proclucL 
ccllncd one point belwecn mid 

January nnd mid-February but #111 
s 11 points above a year aso. thi 

. Iculture deparuncnt reported 
Tur.'sday.

Tlie level on Feb. 15 was 105 per 
cent ol me 190n-14 average com
pared KUh IBO per cent a month 

■ ;r snd IBt per ccnt a year ago.

Bakery Problems 
Told to Clubmen

Wnrtlme Innovatloru In the bok- 
7 buslne.y were dlscu.-scd briefly 

by 8. H. Graves at Uie Twin Fnlls 
Ilotar)' club mcctinc Tuesday. Re. 

-lellons ond depleted employe list; 
:re the principal problems engen

dered by tho war. he snld.
Ouesii at thl.i week's meeting 
ere 8. D, Sanford. Ogden. Utah, 

district manager of tho IVcstcm 
Union, snd C. W. Wllkey,. JusUne, 
Calif.

Bulil Flier Chosen 
For B-29 Training

BUKU-.March 1—Word rccclvcd 
by Mrs. nwel Chldtsler, mother of 
Lieut. Ken R, Chldcster, statc.  ̂ that 
Ken wis one of thn-r cl^oaen 
from Ills doss to enter the D-29 

-ogram.
Lleutennnt Clildcster had been 

transferred from noswell. K. M., 
to Clovis, N. M., for advanced train. 
Ing. His new addrcs.i Is 8-0 43-434- 
K, C, A, A. F„ CIovlB, New Mexico.

Burley Debaters 
Win School Meet

BUIILEY, March I-Four teajna 
of Burlry IiIrIi school debater* 
'.cudcd a men 
;hey debated v

T in ncconstltutlns: 'nu; Lei

II--..'-. Jnan ,Mi7«. cnnch. acc 
ted the tollowliig sdirtentv 
WreV.s, Maxine HoKtm. Uol' Me
in. Paul niKtnip, Keith Flllmor 
ll Lambert and James Hoggan.

Crashed Airplane 
Continues Flight

RICHFln.D, March 1-The fo> 
sealer Ce«nn aeroplane w h 1 c 
crashed north of Hichlleld recent. 
In B forced landing took off for
Twin Full^ «.{tei mtiny mlnot
palra had t>pen made ond ft 
pro;>ellcr Installed.

The pllot.v Dirk Cook nnd Clin 
Daniels, iiUnned to continue t 
mbslon to Callfomln-

DISCIIAKGES IlKCOItPEn
JEROME. March I -  Loul.'i A 

Fanslrr. Wendrll; nislr M. Fullci 
and Van Box, both of Jerome, have 
recorded their dlsctmrge paperi 
from th. U. a  nrmril -.ervlcr.i Ir 
the office.̂  of County Clerk, Mrs 
Charlotte Roberson,

FILER

Filer Comp Fire Olrls will hold 
nimmngB sale .Mnrch II to raise 

money for an umtiiilance plane 
which tho Cnmp Firs Girls of Amer
ica arc planning to purchase.

Harold Plercy left tor Pendelton, 
Ore.. lifter a vhlt with relatives, 

Mrs. Gerald Miller. Boise, visited 
the past week-end wlih her porents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, H. O. Munyon.

Mr.<. W. II. Snyder, Bums. Ore., 
I.« visiting at the C, P. Oliver home.

The Navy Mothers club will meet 
Thursday evening. Morch 0. with 
^{ra. J. W. Adomwn, Twin Fnlls, 

Dole Hash, who’li taking trn 
Ing at ^Vhllman colleRe, H homo 
■ r a few doys visiting his parent.̂  
,r. and Mrs. Paulilnah,
Walter Thomns left for Bol.̂ e to 

tnko his physical examination 
- navy.
...'. nnd Mm. e. B. MedearU 

compnnled 23 Boy Scouu to f  
field ski lift Saturday for an 
•ng.

The Rev. J. K, Meyer* Li

mMAMmWAVE

J U N E  L A N G

S S s S w s

FOR 
COMPtETE
HOME n r

Each KITConfains40 Curlers
SliampsoandWaYiSelilubicliidtd 

Ihero la nothing els* to boy. Sham
poo and wavs set are Included In each 
Sirm-KtirlKIU WlthCbann-Kuri 
itla ens7 to ̂ TOyoomlf a thrlllins 
maehlnolem permaneot wave In the 
priTaer 01 yout own liome that should 
U*t as long ta anyprefes^efial pema- 
nent wave. You oo not haro tA hav« 
■ay eiperienc# In witIbj balr. Just 

. follow tha (inipla Instmtlont. ,

SoEasyEvenaCliililCanDalt
Cbarm-Knrl is eaiy and skfe to ns«; 

lenc# re<ia!redi eoatalns no 
chemlcali or unBoctla; re- 

qiOrea no mtchlnea or dryers, heat 
-ol^etriclty. DesIrtbU for both 
>menasdehildrea

8 - R e a s o n s  W h y .  Y o u  S h o u l d  U s e  C h a r m - H u r l
' I. tAn-'KAXV TO VU 4. NO DCPRIDKB NtCtUARY
l.HOHARMniL«KniieAU C. OOKTAM NO AMKOKIA 
S.rmWOH(NANOCHILORIN • . NO MEAT-MO fUCTXICrPr

TROLINGER'S
»  WUL OtSBHt AT» t f  re« POSTAOK. n

DECLO

Mrs. Pauline Cook left for Dobe. 
She #i>ent the past week rlsltlng 
• parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dorsey.

[r. nnd Mrs. Harry Darrlngton, 
California, are here vWtlng Mr 
li.irtlUKtoiVR Imlifi, J. C. Daiilng. 

Harry liii.s liicn In the armj 
ia.M two ycftrx,
, nn.l Mrs. William Jones, MI' 
Benrh. Fla., nnd Mr. and Mr* 

.Tones, Unity. vUlted Mra.

larlcn I.ee Dor.̂ ev. machlnst’s 
? tlUril r̂ â s, left for Brooltlyn, 
Y., nlliT vWUnr h1» parenl-s 
and Mrff, U Dorsey, the pasi

HEYBURN

O A K L E Y

Mark Smith. avIaUon machinist 
. i&te first class, eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Smith. Is home from Corpus 
Chrlstl. Tex., on a short leave.
. Dr. R. J. Sutton. Oakley physician, 
ha* purchased the Joseph Y. HAlghC 
re.'ldence,

Mrs. R«T Nelson has bone to Cali
fornia to meet her hu.iband, who 

jeen employed with tho Mor- 
■Knudscn Co. They will visit

...... vcs In Los Angeles before re-
ttiming home.

aien McMurry. opprentlce sea
man, arrived to visit a few days 
with his parents. Mr, and Mr*. Ray 
McMurry- Olen U a student at the 
,unlveisUv <j{ Colortwlo.

• I. Wyman Walltcr la vfsltlng in 
Salt Lake City with her husband. 
Pvt. Wyman Walker, who Is station- . 
ed at Ft. Douglas, tefore eoIoK In- 
3 the army.
George A. Crltehfleld has return

ed from California where! he has 
been employed with Morrison Knud- 
rn Co. the past two months.
Ktrs. Karl Qorrlnge la a patient 

In the cotUgo hospital at Burley, 
having had her appendix removed.

Detail for Today 
Bar Maid

Mrs. Cora Peler»on retitrne 
cenlly from a two months visit tn 
Artonn.

Mrs. ■William Hellewell arrived 
from Mls.'.Kslppl where Mr. HeUe- 
wcll la stationed with the army.

OcorRc HellcVell. siailoned al the 
Farragut nava! station. Is spending 
a short Icare here.

Helatlvps arrlvlnfr to attend the 
funeral of ^^rs, J, A. Handy were 

. Hnndy. Silt Lake City, Mrs. 
Rena Hnas. Vallejo, Cahf.. and son 
lAwrcnce. Mt. Home n,lrb&&e. Mr. 
ind Mr.i, Irvin Condlt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winifred Condlt and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomns Ultlcan. all of Hagerman. 
Friends were Milton Flnck and John 
:ato, Merldl.in.
Mrs. Ella Wnrburton. Etna, Utah, 

ittended the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs, Mary Lee.

B » tnatds ar« local sbls 
dote none but offlcerv. They bar 
men with no bars—hence their 
name. The enlisted men have no 
use for them and vice versa, which 
makes It lovely for tlia officers. 
Bar molds are common in large 
cities and usuaOIy have tbelr esp 
set for a first lieutenant or a cap
tain. Many of them, however, wind 
up married to a buck prtvate—and 
love Itl

AS P U R E A S  
MONEY CAN BUY

!OUbl«t«. 3«;100tl

Muffins that melt In your moutlb^ , 

mul&ns with SOŶ  made 'with

Finsbury’s Golden Bake M ix!

Marv«ious tcxtur* and auVlike taste— 

packed with wartime nourishment 

Rotlon-frce; easy to make; recipe

right oo the package. If you'r« not . 

excited and delighted, doub!* y«ur :;r ■ -

mom/ bockl

Pillsbu
60LVEN »AK8  MIX.
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U Ye Olde Sport Scrivener'* mem- 
oty hasnt him there's » line
In the Kins «>* Ws romanet. 
“Wliafa the Ose of Drentnlng.' Uiat 
iirlnds up: " . . . tnd Uien Uic Ifglit

And llint'a Jusi nUat th« P»idff7 
©no tlilnklns today obom the Twin 
Ptlli Hot Slovc IriiRur—Ita llghl b 
SOlnB out. All becaujc lt-i tlrtman Is 
ItsvUtR.

The llreman U Maory Doerr. »!«• 
fhtlrmta of thr baarti ol illrreloni
i>r the T«ln Palli ( oTrbo^ vtio h»
kO>t the tuiMball (lrr« hurnlnc hrre 
when there «ra» none olhrr lo io» 
a >tlrk «f wood Into the c.1,1 

M»ur>'* Iriivliiti to help klrwlc t 
Krtntrr flrt'—flii? thnt nil hnpc will 
soon consiinir one Schlckrlsrubcr 
and onr Tojo. Maury'? uotiiir Into Uir 
nuT either n-s an orllcrr or i>i» ap
prentice icamtUi. He l>n» liL' nppll- 
cation In tor u comml.v*lon nnd bL'O
hns pa»nl litfl onvy rxnmlnntlun vln 
Uie selective service route.

E)oerr's every moment except tJiiM 
latcn up t>>- the nerr.vilCie.' of ci llvrfl- 
hood has been coiv'untwl In tlir In- 
tereil-ol his bclnYrd Cnuibojn nnd 
llie Pioneer iê êiif, TJiIr anclnil 
»-orrt pudiUer Wiould Bo evi-n fur. 
Uitr—In the intrirnt at nil (j.wb.ill.

Doerr't learJnj Oniniiln the fow- 
b*/ aaseU »o a follectlnn of unl> 
form*, »ti Inopentlre franchise Ir 
(he Pioneer league and a unolder' 
Icij desire to operate when Ih i 
Itirne resamc!« pUjr after the war 

Maur; never lau hope Uiat ih< 
Ifsgue would resume plny even wiih 
the war on. He believed It could gel 
by financlnlf}' tt (lie pinj’frs co ' • 
b* obtained- And the ln.il week ... 
tound n Rood hiu<L\ (or Ihal belief.

In all [)art-i of Ihe Music Viilii'y 
hs saw sport-lmnKr '̂ 
tjTnnulums (or boxlnc nnd 
ball loiinmmenlj.

Three nlgUU.'S hi a row fporl lovm 
tn Ihe Jerome vicinity flocked 
bo»lB8 matches. Hundreds were ,
Wed even Mondlng room.

Then eame the luh-dlilrlct e: 
loumamenLv Cvtr; one reporird 
WMrd Bller»«lai\ce% Receipt* from 
the (outh iJde loDrnamrnt 
htrif ddobJed Ihal of an/ prerlsuj 
(oomainenL The tVood River lour- 
namfttt crowds i| Hailey were the 
(reateat In 16 yean.

And these weren't the only simrl.A 
Menla to dmw ticonl croRtts. Only 
Once In Uie memory nf Mhool 
aulhorllles bnvc more si»rt lovers 
been packed inio the TVln RiKs 
high Khool RymnL^lum th.in .̂ an■ 
the Hnrlrm Olobe Trotters play and 
that VOS bncK In 193Q uhrn ' 
Drulni were plnying for n basketl 
chaniplon.ihlp.

So Maur>- mlKhl have been rlRli 
Weball would be a piyln* thing 
here, even In « war yctvr.

But Maury will be back nnd 
. irlll the Pioneer icaRUe, And thaf*
- something to look forwortl to—nfier 

Maury »a.ihM hh hnnds of Utrr 
SclUckelgruber nnd Tojo.

LINEUP COMPLETEJFOR CLASS B DISTRICT TOURNEY
S c h e d u l e  f o r  C a g e  

C l a s s i c  A n n o u n c e d

Magic Valley Tenpin Elite to Compete 
In “Across the House” Sweepstakes

Tlie lop ranking bowlers In the 
Magic VMIcy wUl compcte In tjie 
tliree-gnme -acro« the house" 
svrerp!vtakr.i that n-lll feature the 
boallng toumnment lo be held Fri
day and Balurday nlght» anil all- 

SiJJidar al IJie BowljuJforoc. 
igrr Domcr Bcrusch «nld today, 
.inltj iiie txjwlers were manl- 

fr.iilnR Rrent Interest In the event 
In which each fnlmnt will move to 
nnothcr alley after completing each

TIiL'i mpsn.v" Dertsch snitl. "that 
bowler ulll hnvr a chniicc to 

eomivele niorr than a few frames on 
his 'pel' drlvM—whetlier nccldcnt- 
" 3r otherttlse. Too, II will mean 

he will have lo ndcipt his ball 
er>- alley In the houf.c.”

Ouuiandfnr Krent
Tournnment proniLies to be the 

oilt^lnndlng lenpln event of the 
. seiuon. In. addition to the sweep* 
I Btnkes there' will be team, doubles 
and singles event#.

Por the flvc-maii,event, 20 leoms 
already have enlere'd and this totnl 
mjy be booilcd lo 24 before the 
da\ of the tournnment.

Ttic tournament will open at 6 p. 
m. Friday when the following tearrw 
Wke Uic maple and pine: Co. M. 
Until; iJnrlnK Druns. Buhl, GoodlnR 
No. I and (he Coca Coliw. Idnlio 
PacHniK. It. and Q. Jewelers. Flrc- 
fitoncR and National Laundry.

Saturday at 8 p. m.. five teams 
from Buhl and three from Twin 
FalLi will compete, while al 10 a. m.

Sunday two from Twin Falla and 
two from Oooding have been sched* 
iiled. Four oilier qulnteu mny see 
action during the thUL

Kinglei and Double! to f'olloiv 
ElnKles and doubles will follow 

each /Jve-uinn *risJon Friday jjdiJ 
Saturdoy nights and on Bunday un
til time for the tvcepslalcca, prob
ably at 10 p. m.

Tlie tournamenl will be a ha.ndl- 
ciM) affair. In addition to the rcRU- 
Inr prlM list, there will be a gpeclal 
pHie each lime the alleys arc filled.

aeri.«h said there would be no 
open bowlinK permitted during the 
life of the tournament.

Fred Stone, veteran lenpln ,lin- 
pro.«arlo. win be In Rencra! chnrfCc. ,

j C ^  SCORES

HACIC VAf-trr

Pinal Payment for 

Sacs’ Club Made
SACRAMEaJTO. Morch 1 (P) _  

The board of directors of ihe S.ic- 
rwnenlo Coast leafue bn.wlxiU cJub 
announced It has RutHorl2cd on ad- 
dlilonol payntent of «5,000 lo ihi 
St, Louis Cnrtlinab, complcUng pur- 
tlmse of Ihe Sacmmento tasehal 
ftnnchlse. A down payment of ji.. 
000 previously had be«n made.

Also authorlreii wos a payment 
or JS.500 on nccounl lor purchase of 
Uie club's bnscbnll park for &50.000 
leaving J41J00 to be rttlsed and paid 
by March 8.

The frtinchlse deal Includes 
Uacli of the TI ball players, equip
ment and the Ughtlnc sjstem.

K r a h n ,  S c o r i n g  S t a r ,  R e t u r n s  t o  

S o l o n s  b u t  B r u i n s  W i n  C a g e  G a m e

Ryan Handed Ring’s Greatest 

Double-Cross ]jy lOd McCoy

John Krahn, the CoodinR 
Solon«‘ hi(jh Bcorinjr forwnrd, 
returned lo Conch Wnitc’s 
quintet hero laat n ig h t  but he 
wn.s fur from hia old self jind 
n.s n result the Tw in  Falls 
Bniins b ro ke  th e ir  In.sinjr 
stronk with n .’M-2ri victory 
over the Soiiiitors.

Krahn, a iio was ln]ure<l In a Iraln 
wreck three wcclu uRO. stored only 
<me field goal but made good oci hlR 
lone shot fmm the free throw line.

Play ttesl Ibwketball 
On the other hand, the Bnitn.i 

pl.iyed Ihplr be.M l>n.slcptball of the? 
.̂ ca.'un. They leajx-d In a 13.fl lead 
in the first quarter nnd were telllnn 
n n-El pace at the hnlf.

The Soloiu spurted in the third 
quiriet, ringing up 11 poinui lo the 
Dnilns'scvpn. However, they bciRKcd 
down nxain In the final frttinc, mak
ing only three poltita lo the Urultis’ 
five.

Conch J. Stuart "Monk" HnllUlay 
>ed 12 Brulm In tltc gnnie and 
) of Uiem broke into ttic KorlnB 

column. Jimmy Ru&sell and Torn 
Ohnstead ench got seven jwlnUi.

Boyer wuii olx points was the lop 
OoodlnK ncorer,

Cnbs Win 
prcllmlnarj' Runie. Conch 

Stanley Meltler's Cubs defeated ' 
Oooihng Ireslimau-aopliomore le 
31-lB,

The Ronio officially dosed Uie pre- 
toumanicnt season for the Drulns, 
-̂hiie Uie Solons imve one moro 

Bamt—Hint wilh Buhl.
.r.-odlnr t, n pi

AfAJOR t t iG C E  
COCA-COLA *, KYLK WA1TK I 

Kjh Wall* 
ll.6dlc»p .  . - -

TBUW _______ _ .............. .
Xuu 4, BOWLAIIJIUMC I'OU.VTJI.S' 

lto>t«4r«iai FMOt U 
IW l - .— -

Bivins Gets Nod 
Over Lee Murray

CLEVELAND, March 1 tgV-Jimmy 
Bivins m.'ide a savage defense of his 
raUng as the No. 1 active heavy- 
welelil by Binning a unanimous de
cision over Uc Q. Murray in a re
turn 10-roundrr before a wllout 
crowd of 13,774 al the nrcim last 
night. Bivins weiRlied 191 pounds, 
the heaviest of his career but gave 
way l l ' j  pounds to the lanky ca.it-

Slxteenlli of a series 
ISr IIILLV ttOCIIK 

Famuuk Iteferre and Manacer
Tommy Ityun, who won the wclterweiKlit niiil Uu! niiiltllc' 

weight chumjiionrthips in the jfjiy 90s, was one of tlie n iftiiis l 
iiiui .sninrtest hoxer« thnt ever lived.

A natural fish ie r w ith hafflinjr cleverness, be also po.-i. 
aesseii Kreat al>ility ns a trainer and toachor of boxing, lie  
Uuinht .lini Jeffric.s Ihe finer | *
point.s of the pame and train
ed him for his title fiRht with 
Boh Kitzsimmons.

Tommy Ryan. 6-7'i, 154 a 
jwak. was born March 31, im 
Redwood, N. Y., of French and 
Rnsll.ih p.-irrntaKr. His real ; 
wius Jo.'cph Younns.

He began flKhtlng in "ST anc 
following ycjir knocked oul Dlek 
England In S3 rounds. In ‘89. he 
knocked oul Mike Shau«hncMy 
iwlcp. In 23 nnd 48 roiinils re.'pec- 
tlvely, and topped oft this by bat
tling Jimmy Murphy to a dra 
57 rounds. He bent Con Doyle I 
Sept. e, 1800.

Ryan'a longest lldht was agnlrul 
Danny Neerlhnm. whom he flat.
U-ni-d in 70 In MinncnpolLi Feb. 10

Twenty.fourth of ft aerlta 
Dy JIMMV SMITH 

KInRiln ef the Tenplni 
Making the four-sevcn-ntne split, 

start the bali from the right hand 
comer ns if to make the seven pin. 
Tlio ball hiu No. 4 thin on the left 
aide, sending It over ftsalnjt tho 
nine pm.

On occasion, the ten pin also 
stands In this kind -of leave, ond 

' In the same manner,

ut arc nuny other splits 
that crop up to ploeuo tha bowler 
K»d ruin his score. W ell <Uscuss 
them In oui next lesson.

lapeaaibto spliu

BENGOUQIl 8IONBO AS COACB 
•fiOSrON. Mcch I wo—Prtildent 

Bob Quinn of lh» Boston Brsm  ut- 
boudcM Uit night that B«iuiy Ben- 

fonatf/New York Yankoe
........ UM (or the past few leuona

— ;zr i i i  i n  r ^ i*  cwch'WlUi ihct Wuhlngtan 8«na- 
tor*, had soetpted »  poat as coacb 

> .«a tM tTitlw lU ittuBwtooBnm . .

leoi.

Ryan Fell for Rune 

Rynn won the Welter title from 
Mysterious Billy Smith in 20 rouncta 
In Minneapolis, July 28, 1804.

By thli lime Tommy was rail'd 
Ihe smartest boxer of the day. He 
was so smart he frrfinehtly out- 
smarted himself, nnd thL̂  resulted 
In hit being the victim of'on 
Ihe most brnien double crosses 
perpctnled In the ring.

Kid McCoy, then a Rreen young
er. hiicl been n ^pn^rlnR partner 
1 Ryan’s camp, and TV'tnn'V had 

taken sadi.stic delight In shellack- 
inR the Kid In training.

Thl.i ranklcil McCoy, who bided 
hi* time and jilntted revenge with 
Mnehlnvellian wile. Ryan was mu- 
growing the welter clnia, had laken 
thlORs easy liie .wmler of DS-TIO. 

nd WAS oul of condition.
MeCoy sent n modest note to Uie 

champion, begglnK for n chance to 
enn» a /cv doJUr*. He odrollly 
hinted he wn.i in execrable condi- 
Uon, In fact n very sick man, nnd 
thnt part of Iho loser's end—which 
would be his, of course—would go 
for much needed medical treatment, 

Failetl «o Train 
Hyan nsscnlcd to the mnCch and 

proceeded to train for ihe fighl by 
getting a haircut nnd shave.

Tlie night of Ihe fight, March 2. 
IBOO, McCoy showed up In superb 
condition nnd gave Ryan the worst 
bentlng he ever received, knocking 
him out In the ISUi round.

After Bob Fltz.iimmon.1 beat Jim 
Corbett In 3807. Rynn claimed and 
defended the middleweight liile

■\VENDELL, March 1—The linc-up for th e  district basket
ball tournnment to be held here March 9 , 10 and 11 was 
completed yesterday when the E den  Grizzlies and tho Hazcl- 
ton  Badgers fininhod ns the winnerH an d  runners-up, re-- 
gpectively, in the Bouth side sub-district tournament at 
Kimberly.

The lineup follows.
K ing  Hill sub-district—Glenna Ferry, w inners ; Hagermnn, 

runner up, and Wemlcll asi the h o s t team.
Mini-CaHsia sub-district— Declo, w inner, nnd Heyburn, 

runner-up.'
South Hide sub-<U.itrict —

Eden, winner, and Ilazclton, 
runner-up.

North side sub-district —
Shoshone.

Wooil River .sUb-dislrlct —
Hailey.

A.1 n re.mil nf the *ub-rilalrict 
tottnmiiieiit, fire iic^ scliotils will 
compeie — Hn/rlton. Eden. Hailey,
HiiBcrman and Heyburn. Olenns 
Ferry, Wendell. Shoshone and Dec- 

cornpcled ls.'t year.
=■10x1 nt>wer5. Buhl, uid Ralph 

McCioy, Rupert, will be Ihe referees.
The complete Bchedule as jin- 

nounccd by William Doering, Wen
dell snperintenclent of schools nnd 
lounumenl manager, follows with 
llnKcrman drawing a bye In the 
opening round:

THtmSDAY 
Game No. 1,1:30 p.m-WendeU 

Pcclo.
Game No. 2.3:30 p. m, -  Heybum 
I. Hwley.
Game No. 3,3:30 p,m, — Olenns 

Ferry vs. F-dcn.
OnmeNo,4,7:30 p.ni, — Sho.Tlione'
1. Ilarellon.
Giinie No. 5.8:30 p. m,— llagcnuan 
1, winner ot game No. 1.
Onnip No, fi. D:30p. m.-WInner of 

Rnnie No. 2 v.« winner ot gi 
KUIDAV 

Game No. 7. 10 a. m.—Ia w  of 
giime N‘> I v.s Itxser ol name No. 2.

Game No S. II a. ra.-t/i<er.of 
RnriiiT N(i 3 It'.'pr of gsme Nn. 4.

Game No 9. 2 p. m.—Winner ot 
game Kn. 5 vs. winner ot game

No. ■

p  m.-U»er of 
r nf game Ko. 6. 
iO p m—Winner 
winner of game

Gntne No, 13. 0:30 p. m -I/>scr of 
game No. 0 and wlnnrr of game 
No. 10,

.S4TI)HDAV
Game No 14, 10 a. m—Uvitr of 

..line No. 12 vs winner ot gome 
No. 11.

Game No. 15, 11 a. m.-Wlnner 
of Rame No. 12 vs. winner of game 
No. 13.

Game No. 18, 6;30 p m.—Winner 
of Ranic No. 14 VB, winner of •gome 
giime Nn. 15.

If  a game L< nece.vwy lo de
cide (he championship It will bo 
plnyi'd at 8:30 p. m. Monday.

$50,000 Added 
To N.J.

CAMDEN, N- J„ March 1 „
A SSO.OOO added pur.̂ i>—one of . 
rlclu-si In New Ji-rney racing history 
—wns held out lodny to lure the na
tion’s 'top-nighl horses into the 
Trenton hnndlcap at Garden State 
pnrk next Aug. 20.

Eugpne Mori, president, announc 
e<l the bnll nnd said hu expected 1 
lo altracl Uic best. Tlie mile and i 
furlong rate, feature e«nt of Uie 
two-year-old pirk'a July 5 througl 
Sept. 9 meeting. «-f)J fie for three- 
ypiir-oid-i nnd uimnrd. II formerly 
cnrrlcil n $10,000 added purse.

Jerome Golf 
Plans Delayed

JEROME. Mnrch 1 — Improve
ments in the Jerome Golf club's 
cour.^e were dlficu.ved at the annual 
meeting of the orgonlration Mondoy 
ntp;ht bul It wiwi decided to defer 
rsuch action until nfier the war. The 
cIuQ will nlso remain liioperaUie

til that time.
B. O, fYccmon wot reeleclwJ 

president of the t>oard of directors. 
Others reelected were L, W. Orev- 
inff. Tlce-prc.siaent; H. Maine 
Slioun, secrctnry. nnd H, L. Ellis 
ntid Dr, B. C. Matson, dircctoni. 
Freeman. Bhoun nnd Orcvlng are 
holdover members.- 
• Twcnty-rive members of the cluti' 
attended the rneeling which was 
held at Wood’a cafe.

CHICAGO, Mprch 1 (/P)— Frnnkie Sinkwich, Btnr Detroit 
Lions halfback, has th e  distinction today of being the Na
tional Football lenguo’-a top ground gainer via punt returns, 
although Andy.Fnrkaa o f  Washington,is the officially recOK- 
nized champ. . U ,,

J^eaguo figures show .that Sinkwich, Uvo-tlmc nll-Amoric5 
at'tbe U n iv e re ity o f .Georgia, run back 11 kicks for 228 
yards' last season, an average • 
of 20.7 yards per e ffo rt. He 
also came through w ith  the 
longest single return, a  77- 
yard^galbp. against Washing-

While ihlB was ea,Mly the best 
performiince In t îe lensnt.. sink- 
wlch plnced fifth In the .official 
standing because he hi\ndled fewer 
choncej ilian tout oUiere—Farkas,
Bob Seymour.' Wn.shingioti. nnd 
Jack Butler and Ehtie Steele Phll- 
PUt. • .

FMrkns looR care-of 15 klck-s. re- 
tuniliig them 168 "ynrdsv Scvmour 
13 lor 173, Butler i3 for i08 and 
Btecle 12 for 152.

Team honors. t>0ied on percent- 
ge of punw relumed, went to Uie 

Qreen aiy Packert'-wlth a-S8.1-fig
ure wIilIc Washington led In number 
of Klunts aUli 41 end Detroit im,» 

vcrnge distance 'per te- 
yards.' ,  ‘ i

Idaho to Pare 

Spring Sports
MOSCOW, March 1 (/n-AUi1ellc 

Director J, A. <Babei Brown luild 
hl» department nt University of 
Idnho wax planning for a spring 
prngrain ol "rxwiKlvf Inlrnwijfsl" 
actlvUy and po.sslble competition 
with WashinRton State college and 
Whltmon on n limited basis In track, 
tennis. ba.sebnll nnd Rolf,

BASEBALL, TRACK nBOPPEI)
EUGENE, Ore., March 1 (A>) -  

University of Oregon hoji dropped 
bajieball and track, probably for the 
duriitlon.
. Orlando J . HoUis, acting presi
dent, said the athletic board had 
voted W siuipend the sports entire
ly In view of the northern division 
deeJsJon not to pnrtlclpale. ,

He said Conches Howard Hobjon. 
btutebaii. nnd BUI Hayward, track,' 
would be retained.

Tommy Ityan retired as mlddle- 
weitht champion afler beating 
«J1 eomert.

until he retired in 1007 lo run  a 
symnoilum lit Syracuse,

Whereas Flu wos i  tMtlerlng ram 
n illil5, R)-an was comimcily built. 
It was hard to get Tommy Rynn 

In the ring except on liLs own terms, 
but once In ihete. he fought like 
catamount.

ZuritatoUse 
Body Wallops

LOS ANOELS, March 1 (/!> 
Juan Zurlla soys ne tlilnks he knoi 
a Way to match the NBA llght- 
wclftJjt from Sammy Atisolt during 
Uietr title bout ot Hotl>-wood base
ball park next Monday.

" I hear Angott Ukes-to come In 
crouching, so lH  give him this," the 
hand-wne Mexican aald todny, In- 
dlcntliK n sharp left to the mld- 
secUon. “That Is my best punch."

Tlje contender declared he has 
been boxing since ho w-as 16 and has 
lost only 10 to iS boul«. performtng 
in more than 300 In Msxlco. Cuba. 
Panama, Venezuela and the United 
States.

“I dm In the beet altnpe ever." 
said tiie toll-spoken /tghter, addlnff 
that he wouM velgh la at lU, hU 
usual quota.

Zurlu doubts that he can knock 
the champ out. but he Is boptng for 
41 dMUlon. He U a naUve ot Mexico 
City, where ha U part operator o£

constnicUon business.

HUSKIES SEEK GAMES 
BSyiTTLE. March I  wv-The UnU 

Tetvty of Washlt^ton la open to 
deaUngs nrltb coUeget and service 
teaau for footbaU eames nest fall. 
Coach Pest V̂ 'elch laid last night.

(AV-Oene-DesauteU, Cleveland. ln> 
dian catcher, was sworn Into the 
tnarlnet today. ,

Wood Sees Faster 

Boats After War
MIAMI BCACIl, FU.. March 1 (<T> 

—Oar Wood believes Uie nrmcd 
Bcrviccs, which borrowed racing 
boat designs lor fut fightins ves
sels. vJU Ttpay th« debt by mtklng 
possible post-war marine speeds 
well above 200 mile* an hour.

The sllver-halre<̂  Teteran of In
ternational tropliy racing expects to 
use some ot the war-time discov
eries in chaUtnglng his own world's 
record for speed boats in competl- 
Uon. and he has no tntcRtton of 
taking a bock seat lo the sport In 
which he Is an acknowledged r-- 
t« . . . . .

TO nUN IN CASEV <00 

HEW YORK. March 1 (/?>-John 
rullon, San pfAnclseo speed :

the Knights of Oslumbus m ile ... 
Madison Square garden March II, 
today had agreed to nin In tha 
Casey 600-yard race Inilead.

Lou ls l^ ' li tha leading rice-

P E A S
___ .1 In arorlng PeM,.

DDABO BEAN *  BLET. CO. 
Tiria Fans -  ruer

cr who fought in some of Kiliadei- 
phln’s greatest ring bailies earl>‘ In
ihe century under ilie n ......
■yi'’ Erne, died jtsterdoy.

■nvo riRATES SIGN 
PrrrSBUROH, March t tu.n -  

Outfielder Tommy OTJrien, Annis
ton, .Ala-, nnd pitcher Jim Jlopper, 
ChiirlQiie. N. C., have signed con- 
trncis for lOH, the PltUburKli Pi
rates nnnounced todaj-.

READ ’nMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

C INDER BLOCKS
Order now for sprtng build
ing, Sold by ^  -

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
*20 Main 80. Phone IM-w 

Manufactured by

Cinder Products Co.
PHONE eoj, JEROME

N. Y. Yanks Sign 

High School Star
ALLENTOWN. N. Y.. March It/.R) 

—When Johnny Klmock is graduat- 
ed from high ncliool In. June he wiU 
rtsport for duty to the world cham
pion New York Yankees,

Klmock. 17-year-oId first bnse- 
mnn. has been signed to n contract 
by ttie Brotix Bomber*, his Inthcr 
Buld today. Tlic youngster ntjmd.i six 
feet, one Incli and reportedly was 
sought by the St. LouU Cardinals, 
the Philadelphia Phillies and the 
Clevelond Indians because of his 
brlUlanl record at Whitehall high 
school here.

Siiikmcli Paced National Grid 
Loop in Punt RetULrns Average

Jerome Boxers at 
Wendell Tonight
.WENDELL.' Mnrcli l-^ioach' 

’Tom PrescotC's , Wendell . high 
school boxing tenm.wHl l»  host 
to the Jerome njlttmen here to
night, ' .

Ten bouts will probnbly be 
stnsert witti tJic Itrst '

Idaho Defeated by 

Unb,eaten Huskies
MOSCX3W. March 1 (J) -  Th* 

hard-driving Unlvtniliy of Washing-, 
ton HtisVlc-'t. unbeaten Uils (n
northern dlvblon Pacific coast con
ference hn.skctbaii play, kept their 
record clear last nlKhl by squelching 
the cenarite Idaho Vandals. 03 lo 48.

USEDl
GARS

■4LMerc.ury 8-pas». Cpc., low 
mncage, locally owned.

.'41 Plymouth. 2-door tednn . 
■41 Ford,' 4-door deluxe, lo- 
.■;cnlly owned 

■40 Mcrcury 4-door 
■39 Bulck, 2-door, locally 

owned.

So please be patient! If he’s out 

o f Dry C lim itcs.totliy, try him 

again tomorrow. Dry Climates 

comc in three sizcs...6c-nc-I5c.^

ALL THREE DllV CUI>(ATE SIZES ARE TOPS IN SMOKING 

PLEASURE. If YOU CANT GET ONE, TRY ANOTHERI

M ATTRESS
REBUILDINd •  RENOVATINO 

ETERTON MATTRESS CO.- 

9Z8 Seeood Are. a  Pbeoe «t->f

^CASH 
> PAID

for
•  H IDES •  PELTS
•  T A L L O W  •  BONES
Call us—Wa will also pa; cash 
for old. worthless or dead 
horses, cows, sheep, hog*.

CALI. COLLECT 
Twin Falla 314: Goodlec (Ts 

Bopert U

ID A H O  HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

[h e l p  w a n i ^ d

Combination Salesman
--- a n d ----

TRUCK DRIVER
Draft Exempt SUtement of Availability

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

S E W I N G  IS SAVING

Home, aeirtn* la as m odem ----
tho fset that tho needle o «»  are old. ol4 
on'wwlag at home for victory, lb  
Uon progrem, sew to conserve manp 
start making some nev clothes. OIrls 
behalf of their own wardrobe* and 6Ui . 
at many stores. The sewing directions
art slmplltled tn ereiy w ay ......
hearted. Every wardrabe ae< 
dnped and trimmed for special 

■ ed) o fte n ..............

fashion magaitM. DwplH 
. thU ag« puU niv etnphaaM 
id the goremnust eonscr?** 

, .  war w k . lUs li ttia time U» 
have never wleJdsd a needle la

_____ with our dreas patten*
iBcounge and help th* faint* 
buUder of sheer tabrle, aubtly 1 
Marian UarUn Pattern DOOM ’

_________ ___ J junloW and mlaea‘ sixes IX
lo IT or.13 to IB In eh&nnlng altemoon .'dress that n n  b< oudB with «  

e; material and ef/ort. | ,
a needleiwk pattern of useful Mddeo- 

' twenty, oents. r ---------
This pattern, together with a ......

onUre motif* Xor Uoeni and garmes , 
OBITS la eolna for.theiae pattema to Y. 
West 18th 8L, York 11. K. 7. -

t. Pattern Dept^ 339
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i l ,S .C l lO P W I l ' 
JAP CARGO S K
By IIAStlLTON W. FARON 

WASIUNOTON. Mnreh 1 W  -  
AniBriciiii sea and air Jorces. whlt- 
tlins Induttrlousl; At Jtpan'S Ufi

"More worships, .more pUne* 
more submarines lire going out to 
Join the hunt,” Knox uid Just a yew 
KBo In reportlnj dealrucUon of "«!• 
mo*i one.Uilrd" of the enemy's cai 
80 nhlpplJIR.

Todny Bt a news conference hi 
dlvdoaed results of that himt--'i-eU 
ovfr" three nilUlon tons sunk' ilnce 
Pcftrl Harbor.

BkiU Growlnt 
And the mte of deatrucUon »ho*s 

no sign of slnckcnlnB. Knoi empha
sized thm point In ttUlng newsmen 
Umt American undersea Hjhters 
aro growing In sklU.

Aociirsle lleures on the kIm  of the 
tnrrctjant marine fleet ihoi coruil- 
tulevS Japan's otUy hope of lviiau\t 
together, her empire of oceanwlde

«ndlto- nevtr have been ovallablc. 
It eatlmstes of ner original ion- 
mute plus (hlps'.selzed In the origi
nal wcivs of contjuest finge around 
7,500,000.
Naval ofllccrs have Indicated they 

linvL- rcmon to hope that Ule j»i>. 
ancso eflorts to rcplacc Iomcs with 
new constnictlon have not been too 
successful.

A-ssertlng that American subma- 
rtrcs are ‘fitnring more aaccesitih.' 
Knox made public the !ii,tMt com- 
miinltjue on undcrTieti fofuya li)to 
enemi’ waters. The . tabulation ol 
elnklnffs was headed by one large* 
Uuiker. highly important to the en 
-any In malntainlns deXensa b&Mi.. 
The other ships were mcdlum-ilwd 
cargo tran.^port, a small cargo vcS'

, eel. atid 11 medium cargo-ships.
■ . 611 Ships- Bonk 

ThoM flgvrta bring to Oil thi 
number of nlppone.-w ships of si 
kinds — InchidltiR *c»rie worships 
niink. probably.sunX or damsgtd by 
submarine action.

^  Surfnce craft nnd planes also are 
Vcnrr>’ln« » full share of the load, 

Knox emphasized that In Pciruary 
nlone. exclu-slvo of Feb. » ,  Ameri
can Inrces ol aJl types sank or datr 

.1 ARM aao memj- ships.

Nolan Win ward, 6, 

Buried in Burley
BURLEY. March l-No!an 3eL„ 

Wlnward, 8, wii of Nolan J. snd 
ni7A Corbflt Wlnwnrd. was laid to 
ri-st in Biirlcv cemetery, following 
rItM nt the L. D. 8. tabernacle, 
Hl.ihop John Holynak of the L, D. 
S. Socond ward officiated.

A quartet xang two numbers and 
Bori. FlltaOTt said tht InvocallMi. 
I.oonnrd Berg ssnK two selections. 
M1.SS Alice tJntlsny ako sang. J, W. 
Miller anil Bishop A. T. Oee were 
Sl>cnkcrs. Sam Benner gave the 
benediction, and Eincr Wlnward 
rtedlcnted the grave. A pre-prayer 
wao said by Vcrl Wlnwnrd at Bur- 
Iry funeral home.

Pnllbearers were C. B. Doyley, Ar
thur J. Nelson, Arthur E. Johnson. 
Edwin A. Aicuennga.

Nazi Flak Destroys U. S. Bomber

.1 rtmarkible photo n 
'eUhth air force, resul 
which nrarly envelope

ntil fist whilft rormsllon 
caused drttrucllon of I 

the moit Intense flak

n MarUn D-:fl Maraadrr of 
lomcwhero over Franrr. 

,limber which tra*hed wl«U.'

Real Estate Transfers 
1 Famished by

FEB. a
.  —U. 8, army 

to O. R . John-son.
Deed—Moude Casleno to R. Be|. 

llnl *7,500. Lou 7. 8. block J13 TVln 
Falls.

Deed—Ora E. Patrick to O, Hatch, 
er *10. Lot B Holohan addition.

Certificate of servlce-tJ, S. army 
...............  oedr-
............JlBĈ

3 W. H. Schrocdi..
Honorable discharge—U. 8. 

to J. K. Rutherford.
Deed—H, 8, Deals to P. J«n» 

sen. (1. LoU 37, 3S block 9 Blue 
Uikes west.

Deed—Mamie L. Slllng to R. M, 
• Pnlmcr $10. Port NEME 0 10 17.

Deed—R. H. Ollleaple to H. Hoob- 
ler »300. Lots B, 10 block 7 Hansen.

CommlMlonerB deed-O. U  Jen
kins. Comm, of Finance to p. 
Schncll *800 SESE !9 13 J8.

Deed—P. Schncll to B. Olavln 
SI. SBSB 3D 13 IS.

FEB.ZS
. Honorablo dlschBjga: U. 8. navy 
to D, A. Oweni.

Deed: A. D. Hurt to R. J. Whlti 
hllJ, $550. BW4 Lot 8, Blk lOT, 
Twin FaUa.

Deed: O. L. Reynolds to Anna E 
Homer, 110, Lot 13, Blk 19, T*li 
Falls.

Deed: Anna B. Homar to O. Z. 
Keating, »3,e00. Lot 13, Dlk 19, Twli 
Falls.

Ordinary discharge: U. 8. cout 
guard to V. A. Toolsoa.

Honorable discharge: O. 8. army 
to P. M. Miller.

Deed: Buhl lodge. Masow, to J. B.

« i»etwy'
Honorable discharge: U. 8. mt- 

rlncs to O. L, Waddlll.
Deed: ather I. Dsvla to U B. 

Bile, 110, part S^NE.
Certlt]ea(« o( dlscbargi 

navy to D. J. Short.
Honorable discharge; tJ. a  n*. 

rlno to D. T. Knight.

PEACEWPLANS 
M E D  FOR'LABOR
KEW YORK. March 1 M^Pre- 

dlctlng a mliUratun of 3S,000.000 job 
' and trotisferi of workers In 

ilwof period. Francca Pcrkln.«, 
cy 61 labor, advocates "ordrr. 
loblUtntlon to Insure contln- 

— - ...iployment and to recstnhllsh 
the ffeedom and mobility of Ameri
can Ubor.- 

In an article In Mill and rnclnr?-. 
trade mogarUip. Uic secrpUiry of 
Ubor advocated extension of ihe 
soclBl'security system to cover all 
wnrkeii, and advanced other pro

forces and a.̂  a

;adjuatmcr
. -ndlngtl 

ing the period of 
These Include:

n of all permits for t 
of minors and worn 
nn eight hours a da 

iiilUon of Sunday, holldiiy ni
. lini

nent of persons over 
»gf penilona; return oi 
inder 30 to school, collego o 

iialnlnK; nnd nwslaij 
’p!n-moiiey' women workers 
the labor market." •

MLfi Perkins aUo urged Lhi 
llshment of a fund to be t 
loaru to aid workers In re

thcii

W, J. Laverty Dies 

Of Heart Seizure
HAILEY. March 1-Wllllnm Jame: 
avert)'. 70. wn.s found dcud at hi;

• smt Mat a n n n tu  hy Alex Me- 
Donald, a neighbor. He had died of 
■ heart attack.

Mr. Laverty wtis bom March ,18, 
1877, In England, coming to Amcrl- 
ea when he wns 23 ycnrs of age. 
locallnR In Wl.'̂ consln for a few 
years, where he trapped. He came 
west when 38 years old, living nt 
PIcsbo where he met and married 
Allc* Sylvia Martin on Aus. 6. iDOa. 
nie couple settled nt Oannett where 
he engaged In farming and trapping, 
T̂iey reared a family of rlx child

ren. three girls and three boys, five

$1. 8E8W 7 . ..
M  St. Deed: St. of Ida. (o EStAei 

I>avl8. STti.30. PU BWm, BENB 
16 11 20.

Hoa. Dtecli.: U. B. *rmy to B. K. 
Nelson.

SUto Deed: 8U of •W*. lo A. D.
Wilson. $3,"* ...... ..............

Cert, of ,
E. Cobble.

Deed; C. Block to J. w. Htiiinn. 
«10. Lot 14 Blk 81 TF.

Deed: Harder Bean Co. to Bean 
Orowers Warehouse, »1. Pt Lot S qik

• H7 TP.
. Deed: Hoop* Construetlan Co.'to
W.Hoopa,ll.Ld taBi ..........
pt NENE ai ID 17: J 
Ld la  PalUni’i  Sub,

Deed: P. Hoop* to W. Hoop*. II.
• Lot* to Buena VUl* Afldn. •

W. Hoopi tO’Jeimy Stewart,
« .^L o U  to Blk lie  Mnd PaUlniJ 
Bub. , ________

b e a d  w ant  AD9. is y S s £ ‘' S i ^ ^

of which —  — ...........
Mft, Uiicrvy dlcil Dcc. Jl, 1K8. 

Surviving aro two daughters Mrs. 
LllUe Vida Trine nnd Mrs. May Alice 
Pearce, Sutter Creek, Calif., nnd 
three *onj. Ocorgo Wllllnm. Port- 
land, Ore, Ray tcRoy, Chnllla, nnd 
’«tnM Henry. Klamath FiUIs, Ore. 
Durlal ser\'lcc3 were held In Oan- 
stt under the direction of the U 

D, S. church, conducted by Bishop 
Harold Abfgglan of Hnlley. W. U 
Adamson of Carey, president of the 
Dialne county stake, spoke and 
miula MS fuml.ilicd by the Singing 
Mothers of the Hailey church. 
Burial vai In the Pleabo cemetery.

Weather Man in 

Burley Station
BtJRLEy, March 1 — Kenn’etf 

Bstiy M'lU be in charge of the net 
*-ealher bureau Btatlon which be. 
Bins-operation here this week. He 
ha« completed two week* special 
training In Bolso for the Job.

ITie offlct will be locatcd at the 
civil aeronautics communications 
idmlnUtratton building a t Burley 
airport until a wing of tha now ad> 
tnmi4ti%uon building is llnlshcd 
Md InfomiaUon coUected will bo 
radioed by OAA communications t< 
planes pausing through this area 
ind wm'llio b« dispensed to fami'- 

growers, highway districts 
ind othe™ needing Informntlon on 
th»‘ weather.

Barry Kill have one or two assist' 
mis. ;

Japs Find General Corlett a 

Fighter Who Won’t Be Beaten
(Editor's notel This li (he Uat ef 

a series of dlipatehi 
manden of the Amerlcso Ihruat In 
(he raclfle.)-

By nOVD LEWIS 
rnlted frest 

M»J. Oen. Charle.? H. Corlett, ' 
led ilie seventh dlvhlon at Attu . 
KwuJnlflM, once crdcred a deta 
mrnt .of Micllm lo net up an out]

ntaln

Mllhlg

The 
young Koiaier 
time. Corlett.
Greeley, grm,- 
53 at the time, he put on 
nnd stnrtert up the mountalr 
how the youngstem were dol 

Aa he raised (he Inst helfi

money to Iheir Kirsrnnt.
Demand! Kiplanatlor 

He demanded nii e«plnnnl 
"Well, !>lr," the sergeant, sn 

new an otlker would be up 
ee how the new men »cro 
long. Knowing the Btnernl 
;new that you'd be Uie Ilr.n t 
hr mountatii. So you *ee, sU 
iiirt to tslce their money." 
The old sergeant knew 1 

,hat the Jopaneio learned I
1 the M/irshnlb

n for ni
dlvUlni 

and b( o()erntloiu

signal officer in camp'his adjuti..... 
o a t of the whole battalion he choso 
mule rtlnner Corlett.

The signal corpn general hnd been 
»rin nver nnt so much by the youh 

:hnlcal skill a« by lii
• .iplrlt.

, It ) w—the hard

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

tlon in the estate of Oenrgp \ 
(Juckt eiirout. who died FcO. 2 
hns been filed In probate cnurl 1 
Loiil.v W. Shroiit. the widow.

The estate Includes a Twin Fal 
cKy property on Eighth nveni 
north, which Is vnlutd nt J6.000. 
12.500 bank account, 1750 In U. , 
Rr>vc!rninent bond.s. a mot̂ ir ci 
valued nt $750, and lioiwcholcl gnods 
valued at *1,000,

Tlie petitioner la the only hell

‘ judge C. A. Bailey let the ĥ-ar- 
Ins for 10 a, m. March 11. Evmti 
M, Swcelcy, county ottomey, U nt- 
tomcy for the petitioner.

BUHL

- ..-Tokyo. 
Durchard, Nebr, In 

Corlett hull to be tough, HU fi 
to VIKR, Colo.,

, a l>nby. Tlicre he grew t 
iddle, hreaklng horses, 

dogging, herding and branding: 
at an ngc shen most youngsters 
playing marbles.

Polo CapUIn 
he nickname "Cowboy Pete, 

...ch still atlcks to him. va-i rIvci 
to Corlett on his flRt day nt Wes 
Point, by a cla.vmate watching him 
hondle a horse. Hli last year—19!J 
—Corlett wa.̂  captain of the polo 
team.

On hij first a.<slRnmcnt. Corlett 
Icurned how to handle men (o keep 
up tliclr ^vtclu iiiulcr trylns con. 
ditioiis. He wiL-i sent to the remote 
St. Mjehacl'.s po.« In a foggy, stormy 
sector of Alasjta. Days on end were 
»I»nt huiltlng and mapplns v,jth'
hh dead of wintc 

and siiQw.Oioe

ndltlon
r the toughest Arcl

WBTRUCnON m eeting : 
JEROME, March 1-An Instrue- 

tion meeting for committ««'mem* 
U n  of the ACA wm iieW in the 
Jemme court rooms Tuesday. Th« 
mwUni w»a pltkTined lo bItq mcm^ 
bert Initruetlon on the us« of the 
planning iheets for the coming year.

LEMON JXnCE RECIPE 

CHECKS RHEUMATIC 
PAIN QUICKLY^

>prlng of 1018. Corlett 
a.«lgncd to commond a company 
It the biislne.vmcn's training camp 
at Plnttsburg. N. Y. '
. Just os he was getting himself 
used to his new Job, Corlett was 
tmnsfcrred, wlUioul explatwtlon. lo 
a signal corps battalion ot Browns, 
vlilc, Tex. Why, he did not know. 
Neither did hU new general.

"You arc n radio expert?" the gen- 
era! asked Corlett when he report
ed.

"No. sir," Corlett answered.
“Tlicn you are a telephone ex

pert?" Bskcd the general.
•'No. air." e the .

'Well, young man,” s&id the Kcn<
. i1. “the tlgnsl corps has mules. 

Do you know anything about 
mules?"

"Yes air.- Corlett answered haj, 
piiy.

“Mules! Dahr snorted the olc 
general. "It’s a simme to send me 
young men like this." And he tunjed 
away hutlly.

Three months later, the general 
decided to mnkt tlie most c«mp«‘ '

LOOSE 
FALSE 
TEETH

—  J .  Kiw. iMT. vom um a  way to 
otncnTMteMMMbnrnnTB.

NCim Umm s HA oT*.

SAV-MORDRUd

Mrs. Joe Worcester fiaa been....
i  to Ncbra.-ilca by the serious Illness 

of her father.
Mr, and Mrs. Ocorje Watt havi 

retunied from an extended rtsit li 
CQilfomln.

Mr. nnd Mr«. Elliot Larson an< 
MISS Mary nyllins, all ol CnWomla 
aru vuttlng at the Hen Rufllni 
hoint

Llcut. ar 
returned 
City,

*ed Homllng ha\_ 
ifailon at Sioux 

after a leave with rela' 
id friends !n Buhl and vl. 

:lnity. . .
Bussell Wlkon. Filer, has boughi 

he old Mooro funn one nnd Uirec 
fourths miles out on the Caatlcford 
:oad, and will move hero shortly.

Lco Pierson and family, Blackfoot, 
have t»en Buhl \fsltbrs the past 
wecJCi Pierson reported to Boise for

wllhhis pre-li
tUc men ..................
nos- proprietor of a Duhl grocery

Ward Gubler has enlisted In thi 
irmy air corps Botse and waj 

„Tnntcd a six months defennent tc 
cnivblo him to complete hla high 
school cour.se.

■ It. and Mrs. Earl Dunbar have
___imed from a visit In Compton,
Calif.

Harold Plercy, former Buhl rest- 
dent, now of Pendleton, Ore, haa 

n visiting In Buhl for Uie past 
•k. Mr. Plcrcy expects to be call

ed into the army about March 1. 
M n . J. B. ■niam Is vlslUng her 
arents, Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell Hunt. 

.le t husband. June Tliayn. la at 
LanBlcy field. Va,

Mrs.' Jack Jo.slln. the former Miss 
BlUle Fait, Is In Duhl to siwnd an 
liudcflnltc time while her husband Is 
on maneuvers In the souUi. She will 
visit her slater. Mrs. Bus LlnQ', and 
her mother, Mrs. Hazel Fait, Cald- 
well.

Mrs. Amniida Howurd recently 
I'istted her daughter, Jean, in Poca
tello.

I/M  Atldisson has returned from 
Lava Hot Springs.

Q, D. Boring was called back from 
Utah, where he had gone on an of
ficial visit to'notary flubs aa their 
district govemor. by the Illness of 
his daughter, Doris Lee, who was 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
Twin Palls county general hospllaj.

PEA C E IiE  ROADS 
S yS IE M P LA iE I

Congre
iHINQTON. March 1 (AI — 
as WM asked Tuesday to ap^ 

prove- a three billion dollar post
war road building program no that 
work might start Immediately when 
hostmtlea cease.

Samuel C, Hadden, Indianapolis, 
pre.?ldent of the American Aksoclii- 
tion of Slate Highway Ofllclab, 
sketched the framework of the plan 
as tho house roads committee open
ed icheduUd hcnnnga,

Hadden urged speedy eongre.tslon- 
al endorsement to permit state nnd 
local Kovenimenu to plan tltelr 
poot-war highway prodrams.

I'undf From Taxes 
As to where tho money would 

comp from. Hadden aald that with 
the retvirn of pcace the yield of 
federal (axes on motor vehicles, 
parl.< anti luel would rise above the 
1042 Irvel of «07,000,000 and tht» 
amount would be available for rc. 
itim to the states for highway pur-

The bill Is Identical with a wnaU 
bill niiri wniild atiUiorlse apptoprla. 
lion of S3.000,000.000 to be «P«'n 
over II pvrlod of three yearn Idnh< 
woiiltl ri-reivc *10.230,000 annually.

Instcrifl nt (he establish 
od of uppmiirlntlng funds 
-onc'-tlilrd eiich on the

rt metli-

po.st-r nsldei

t fut
oad.v-thf
one-hnll

’roponal Explained 
ad<ieti laid It n-ns /els that thJs 
nge wa» propo.scd bocnimo of 
if, In population, the fact that 
r-clty hljhwnya' had been bct- 
Improvcd than their municipal 

extensions, and In tho belief that if 
Jiemploymcnt develojis. problems 
'111-be more serious In urban rather 

than rural communities.
The. bill also would change the 
IvI.slon Of fcdernl and state hlgh- 

itrlhutlona from 60 per cent
75 prr ■nt for

mem nnd 2.S per cent for lUtes.

Choir Program 
At Rotary Meet

HAIL.EY, March I -  The Hailey 
Itotury club was (^nterlAlned at their 
recent meeiing by the Junior choir 
of tJie Community church, under the 

B. H- Wright. 
Open Rond" wn.̂  

sung by nichard Allen, whilo tho 
rhorus sang 'Over the Sea" and 
■Anchored" by a . A, Venie, Jr., and 
Swing Low Sweet Chariot," with 
ihelr clo,slnK number Uio chprus 

Hies.-* America.”
rho 

Scjitcmhcr a
s fir

:nch Sunday. Tliursday was

>r this meeting wa.'i Lieut.
1 Bellwood of the coa.st nr- 
I fonner member, who wiik 
n leave from Fort Moiiroc,

70 From Cassia 
Pass Draft Test

BURLEY, March 1-Elghty-elght 
,en from Cassia county went to 

Pocatello for pre-lnductlon examln- 
atloai nnd 70 of them were accept
ed, according to D.Me M. Ru-itoy. 
local draft board chief clcrk. i 

Tlie March selective service call 
111 be based

received frt 
explains.

For the first tit 
droftetl thU-montl 

of the 70 ncci

1 Boise, nustay

In thia

Air Cameraman

C.P,0. E. SIITCHEU>
. . .  Former Jerome youth !■ one 

cf three Amrrlcan aerial photo. 
tnptNfn In ll\t Mtullanv iBlatf

Navy Air Camera 

Ace in Aleutians
JEROME. Miir.h I — A fc 

Jerome youth who Is one of the 
three AnnTlcnn nerUI photograph- 
w  on (Hr Aieiic/ans Li W. E 
MUchei:. 33, a clilel petty officer 
of the U, S. mivy.

He H the son ot (tie late Cl\atlc! 
E. Mitchell and participated In a 
recent attack of Psramushlro as on 
aerial photosropher.

Young Mitchell has been In th( 
navy more than four years and Is a 
nephew of Mrs. Charlotte noberaon, 
Mrs. Edna Henry and Dan Buck, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Gladys Bdholm, 
.Ooodlng.

Grange
Gleanings

r. It. CRAWFORD

>. eight
local fathers, nnd threi 

lathers transfrrred here. Also,, 
the 70, the army passed 38, tho navy 
passed S3, and nine were listed for 
limited service.

Tammany Leaders 
Elected to House
NEW YORK. March 1 (/I>-Jami 

H. Torrens. flO-year-olc! Tammany 
district leader, waa elected Tue.«lay 
to congress from .the 3lat district Ir 
Manhattan, but tho Rcpubllcar 
candidate cut sharply Into the usua: 
hea\-y Democnitle majority.

Torrens, Democratic and Amerl- 
..»n Labor party nominee, defeated 
William S. Bennett, U-year-i 

wyer nnd Republican candldntc 
special election by 1.571 votes 

approximately 22.000 cost.

Final Rites for
Accident Victim

JEROME. March 1-Last tribut. 
ns paid Don Easterly, 2<, accldcnt 

vIcUm, n t largely attended services 
held nt the Wiley funeral chapel 
The Rev. Mr. A. B. Martin and the 
n«v. Mr. B. P. Hutchins officiated, 
nterment was In Jerome cemeteryj 
M1.1S Owendol>-n Bott, Mrs, K. O. 

Matland. Dr. C, W.-Aldricli and » •
' ‘rt Rico, sr„ aans two numbers, 
trs. Hutchins was accompanist. 
Pallbearer* were Oeorge TVappen, 

Charles Bullen, Jack McIntyre, 
Junior McAulev, I jCo Johnson 
Sob Blamlres,

The
der tho direction of Mrs. George 
McVey. Mrs. Quy Bullen. Mrs. Ar- 
•nrnd Paradis aod.Un. Frank Mc
Vey.

I  ore of a treat th an  ever 

. because it’s scarcer than ever

HERMITAGE
f BRAND

Kestocky Smlfht Beutboa WbUk<r 

NidoaalDIdllmTtodsaeta C8:^ ,N. Y  P »d

L if t  back t i t  etfaekt
B tn f S X IR A  W A R  B O N D S l

5 had .
‘xtrasood turnout for Its last met 
ng. During the ba'lne.vi meeting 
»mmllte« composed of Quy Pete 
rnhn Pasioor and Dale Kundcl w 
appointed to arrange for tho cor 
Ing Orange dancc and card party, 
Tlie members also voted to purchime 
another war bond. Opening program 
song was "B.tile Hymn of the lU, 
puWlc,’  Jollowed by two vocnl se 
lections given by Elmo Pan-ar 
'•Doin' Home" and "Friend of Mine,' 

A talk on the life of Abrahan 
Uneoln was given by Mrs. A. E 
Kunkel. A poem. "Abe Uncoln," wa 
rend by llrs. Ruth Kunkel,

During the lecture hour, roll call 
rciponso waa "BuBKcstlons 
arange Programs." Tlil-'. broug 
muny Ideas, Including (he 
youthful game of -post offlcc. 
gested In all serlousne.vs by a c 
member of the OranRe Nov 
says Holll.̂ tcr Orange Isn't a 
organization?

.-MT. nocK 
\lt. nock Oranue met for 

luck supper, A good crowd enjoyed
............eed. Over.'cer C. V. Jones

hatge of the buslnt 
slon B! Master Fred Fam 
Mrs. Farrar are traveling through 
the southern states, Mr. and Mra 
J. F. Cordcs, Mr, and Mrs. W. A 
Poe and Ben OHarrow of tho Ta-lr 
Palls Orange were present. The 
visiting Orangcrs arc sponsoring tin 
Ri:d Cross drive which Is to be di
rected by tho Oranges. Brother 
O’HorTow. the clialrman, gave a 
short talk on the responsibility and 
armngcmcnts of the drive. A com
mittee composed of Sam Gamble. 
Virgil Wlllluha and Enmeat Bauer

ilnled t( » the
mtmlly. Tlic lecturer, Mra,
Loratne, callcd on everj-one present
to give a abort talk o n ...............
George Washington. The response 
was good, every- one having some, 
thing to say. Mr. and Mrs. poe told 
of iheir vblt to Mt, Vernon. Mr,' 
CordM told about the building of 
the community church which is now 
used as our Oranie hall. He spoke
of the trying tondltlons the --
worked under at the time. The 
was deeper than usual that winter 
and weather very cold. Joyce Blll- 
Ington sang a aolo with Jane Tlynn 
accompanying. A number ot old time 
songs were sung by the group 
Sister Oamble at the piano.

iU id J n d ig e s ^ o n

Browning's 
USED CARS
1036 Dodge Coupe, Motor and 
Uies In line thape, ®  J  JTA 
veiy clean, a real buy atuJ^rUU

1DS8 Ponl De Uue Oouh, very 
■flno and live extm ajfTrrt! 
goedUresat________t h /

radio, and heater—

MILES J.., 
BROWNING^lne. 

, ■ Bold Dajert j ; ;

3-YEAR M R  
S E E N B Y IIIE R

8AN FRANOI8CO, March 1 (flV- 
Anothcr two yeors of fighting In 
the Pacific, then a vear-long cmclal 
itrug^le on the plains ot north ChU 
ia‘ or Manchuria before Jopon la 
crushed were envisioned today by 
Norman Soong, war corre.ipondent 
of the Chinese news sen'lce.

ilatakc to feel Ifs going to 
Ute 3J.
I Intenl....

"But lecenV devriopmtnta the 
Pacific have done an enomioua good 
for Chlr ' '

Soong, 
of Ueut. 
of tho .
India

tald In a

uttachcd to tlie command 
Oen, Joseph StllweU. 
merltnn armies In China, 

.Id BtUwall
garded. 
larte (

personal opinion 
t bellev 'hlllppln< 

sarlly hurt to be retaken before 
naval route to China was opened. 
He hlghlj- praised Adm, Chester W. 
Nlmltz, commander-ln-chlef of the 
Pacific, tor his recent statements 
regiirdlng opening of a sea route t 
Chlnu.

The current Marshalls campalgi 
In Boong’fl opinion. Is a atrateg 
vlctnrj-, and Importntit,

■But," he added, "there ai

WASHINQTON. March 1 iS) — 
Creation of a global good neighbor 
policy w aa  proposed to consress 
Tuesday by President Roosevelt a: 

effecUvo means of achieving In̂
lal a urlti-.

< to extend to other 
e sort of rcli 
up between tho United 
)ther natlona of this 
) the fields of educa- 
Hid cultural actlvllles.

mo\-c to equip 
lUi authority and ... 

national prob-
whci tlie •r end:

e President luked authority to ap-

sald,
handle ■

> help
5 great my of 

dcllcaKproblem;
nnd unprecedented 
today requires solution In tho broad 
domain of forelRn relations.

Mr. Bocwcvdl foniatded 
grcs# letters .from* Acting'Secretary 
of auito Edward R. Stettlnlus, Jr., 
supporting and explaining botli pro
posals.

To project the Pan-American good 
neighbor poUcy on a worldwldi 
scale. someUiIng which the Prc-'il. 
dent and Sorrelary of Btnte Hull 
have ionff advocalcd. It 
posed that congress amen . . . 
neighbor net of August 1939 to 
autliorljo •'ciiltuial and cooperative 
programs with other countries of the 
world." , . ,

Such actlvltlej, Stetllnlus wrote, 
include exchanging leaders ' 
cation, Joumalljm and science; pro- 
motlns distribution of Amcric 
eraturo abroad; sending 
American movies and radk .... 
grams; nnd encouraging, reciprocal 
activities by cooper.....- .......

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTIlEIt SUMMONS 
In Uie .District Court of the Eleventli 

Judicial District of tho State ot 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falls 
County. '

J. V. McCONNELL, Plaintiff,

J. P. LeMASTERS end MRS. J. P,

- WANTED-
HOUSEKEEPER

■ne who c«n (jook. Uk« of VIUh»i 

rl.»u room. SlM<tr -Mrk.

Phone IlU

T H E  TlM ES-NpWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
MARCH 2
W . E. Durftam 

Advertisement, Feb. 29

MARCH 6
Hunt Land and Livestock Co. 

Advertisement March 3

MARCH 6
Lee Smith 

Advertisement, March 3

MARCH 7
_  Pearl Satterwblte 
Blacksmith and Garage 

Equlpmeat 
Advertisement, March fi

MARCH 9 '
, a a r k 'V . Daugherty, .. 
AdTertlsemeht, Sfor. /  

ATTENTION FABMEBSH

■EGAl ADVERTISEMENTS '

UMA6TEB8, his Wife; R. B. 
^CARNES and Mrs, II. B.-OARNBS.-- 
hlswffa; ZDWARO H.'BISHOP, 
and Mrs. EDWARD H. BISHOP.' 
hla wife; and' ell unlenonm heirs 
and develsees of each, even' and 
nit of the above named dcfcndtntd 
If an; of them b« deceased; and 
the City of Twin Falls, & Munic
ipal Corporatlon-Mid body PoUtia'” 
within tha State of Idaho: tod 
Twin Falls County, State ot Idaho, 
a political subdivision of the State 
of Idaho, and nil unknown own- ... 
eii, claimants and parties in In- - 
tercjt In and to Lot Thirteen (13)
In Block One Siajfliwi Plva (1»), 
Original Townslts of Twin Falls, 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, De
fendants.

THE STATE-CP IDAHO aenda 
greetings to each, every and all of 
■'JO above named defendants:

■you and each of you are hereby 
otllled that a complaint has been 
led against you In U>e District 

Court of the £neventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State ot Idaho, In and 
for the County cf Twin Falls by tho 
above named Plaintiff, and you are 

:by directed to appear and plead 
BJild complaint within Twenty 
s of the .icrvlce of this suranions; 

and you aro further noUfled that 
' s you appcnr and plead to lald 

lalnt within the time herein 
jpcclfied, tlio plaintiff will Uka, 
Judgment against you a« prayed la 
■ lid complaint.

Tills action U brought for tho 
uriwe of quieting title in this 
laintlff against said defendants In 
nd lo Lot Thirteen (13) In Block 

One Hundred Five (105) Original 
TownjJif of TH-ln fWls, Tn'Jn ftUj
Counts Idnl

WITNESS my hand nnd the aeal 
If said District Court, this 23nd day 
ot Pebniary, 1044.

0. A. BUIiES,
ClerL

LOUIBB ADAMSON, 
Deputy.

(SEAL) •
Wllham & Kinney,
Attorneys for Plalntllf,
Bf.ildlni! at Twin PaUa, Idaho.

Publish: Feb. 33, Marcii 1, «, 15, 
23. 1044.

NOTICE FOR rtlBLlCA'nON
Onlteê  States, Department of Uib , 

Interior, Qeneral Land Office at - 
Blackfoot, Idaho, February as, f  
W44, . \
Koiice la hereby given that Otto 

A. Schnltkcr. of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
who, on April 27, 1042. made Desert 
Ijrnd Entry, No. 0S3S25, for SWU
....... SccUon 1, Township 11 Boutb.
...... e 18 Eljst. Bolje Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to ma^a 
Final Proof, to establish cUlai to 
tho land above described, before K.
L. .Irnkln.v Notary' Public, ot Twin 
Falls Idaho, on the 4th day of 
\lirll. 1044.
Claimant names os wltncsscsi 
Uoyd E. WhltMl, Chrtstlno WhlV- 

rel, Lr.iter Schnltkcr. Andvev La^ 
ten. ttU of Twin P»\5s. IiSnlw.

FRANK E. DcKAY,
Register.

PublWi: March 1. S, 18, 22. M, IBM.

NOTICE 
U. B. DEPARTMENT OP THE 

INTERIOR. GENERAL LAND OF- ' 
HCE. District Land Office, Black- 
fool. Idaho, Fobruaiy 3, 1944. Notice 
la hereby given that on December S, 
li!4i; A, J. Llndcmer of Twin Falls, 
fdnho, filed nppllcntlon 034071 under 
Section 8 ot the Taylor Omzlng Act 

amended to selcit NEUNBli Sec.
7, T. II S., R . 10 E.. B. M., Idaho,
In exchange for NWIiSW’i  See. 23.
T, 12 S., R. 10 E., B. .M-. IdHhO. This 
notice Is for the purpose of allowing 
all persons having bona fido objec
tions to tho proposed exchange an 
ipportunlty to file their obJecUons 
.n this office together with evidence 
Uint a copy thereof has been tePi-ed 
oil the iippiicnnt within 30 days 
frcm date of first publication, 

FRANK E. DeKAY,
Heglster.

'An o t h e r  s w w k jn s
m  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

TilS ELEVENTH JUDIOIAl. DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

OEOROE BOHANAN,
PklDtlff.

BESSIE BOHANAN,
Defendant.

The Stale ot Idaho wnd sreetlngs 
to the above named, defendoat.

You are hereby notified that a 
;oiniilalnt has been fUcd against 
you In tho District Court of tho 
ElewntJi Judicial District of the 
State Of Idaho In and for Twin PalU 
County by the above nacnftd pSiSu-
tlff, a 1 you a
appear and plead to said com]:dalnt 
wlihln twenty days of the scrvlee of 
■ ! summons upon j-ou, and you 

-- hereby further notUled that un
less you do so appear and plead to 
said complaint vlthla the tlms hire- . 
In specified the plalntUf n-UJ tiks 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

This action was Instituted by 
plalntUf to obtain a decree of dk 
vorcfl from defendant and to decree, 
to plaintiff as his so1« and separate - 
roperty-Lot 7 In Slock 4 of Ui« ; 
loldcn Rule AddlUon to Twin,

T«'ln Polls County, Idaho.
WITNESS my hand and the seal' .  

of said District Court this ths Sand ’'  
day of February. W l;

O. A. BOTJ.BB,
.Clerk. 

0 .0 , HAU-,
Attorney for PlalnUff,
Twin p»iu, Idaho. •'

Publish: Feb. 23, March. 1, », U. ' 
23. 18«

PODLIO NOnCB ’
U. 8. DEPARTMEirr O F  THB ' 

SfTERIOR, QENERAli LAND OF
FICE, District Xond Office. Bliek- 
foot, Idaho, February <  1044. - 

Notice is hereby kItbd - tlu t on-

13 S., R. .1B B.; !-. 
noUu^lt for

-■'Jtot.W&ttODkCB»b

I
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T C M € K C € W  T A I C

rcvrr'rti. im

_̂ b }m ig iu !d  StatstsJ

Mnc UlcKj Colllna. His hfrdy cs 
tbm lUowed lilm to eiijoy ft spot 
mule company wlUiout wom'luK 

. »bout Klttyi plncc In the plctiirc.
- Ben fell vco' I'lcns-'i't. It o"'y 
' Iht girls, lie Itiouglil. If the fiis''
' Inc nnd tlie compllcalliiB coiili 

only be shut off. He nlKnyj. fii 
Joyed tnlklnn to ColllnH. ColUii 
h*d * KBy of msklnff you feel yoi 

e silting ftJUi him lii the win 
flow of * very good club. Acccptcd 
M one of the fortnnatc.

Mnc nud Collin*, he dl.scovi 
»-«re rebulldlnc the world. They 
had tlie w/ir nil foiislil nnd wiped 
up and now tlicy Rcre rKon.striiol- 
Ine. Mac seemed to be dfsnKrce- 

, Inc volubly on fine [ininl.i.
"Away. Silver:" mltl Ben "You're 

Jujt Ulklng now, Mac "
"No I'm not!"
•Tlien wlinl lluit noi;.r I 

heard?" .snld Kltly.
Peg tollOKed iier 

talnly lookeil (m\.
. ullllns down 'nii-

anappcd out lirr llnl Ci 
Bnd knit ttltli aniirlly c:lackln« ivU'pI 
ntMllcj.

"PfK. flPl.f,' MUd Colliii.s. 'If vrm 
knit nil thik'.r luiii^iiiy ilioiiulil.' 

iiiii ll ulve I
âldlcr.̂  lill.Mrr

; Ruffiiuctl npiiicclatlvely.

Kitty pulled out . 
sock of her own.

: "How's your Bu îcil?" nikcil 
.....managlnR to make it runnel 

malely Inclellcnle.
•'Do you UilnkJiic has one? ’ ivikec 

Collliu.
"Oh. I wouldn't bo mi far 

*ay she hadn't," f-iilil Mac i 
lively.

'Thrn clou t." iidvU'd Kitly
"Kitty," Wild Colllii:-. "yo\i re 

ng verj' wdi.''
Peg Blnnccd 

alvely. II wili uic liril 
had really spoken directly 
nil cvenlns and alUioiiKli i
«1 harmlesi, p«g (eli ncrvoii.' 
lliu was 60 coin|illnit.'(l. Blm 
ed forlornly that lie hiid 
•Implcr tyi>c conlcnl to exprcj..s him- 
self In easily comprehended net! 
and relieving lUe strain. If, for < 
nmple, he would )uM poke Mac 
the Jaw. If he re.senlcd him. I 
no, Collins had . .
Inscrulable and leave cverylxxly 
BUCislng. Includlnft Kitty.

Collins aald he wa' Eind
mu3 agreed with Kitty nni. .....
he suppoJicd MncOrcRor kept hi'r 
nmiued? Killy tlropjii'tl a stlicn 
and went delving.

•'Oil, I'm Ju.M second ^trln(; 
Ujrlalnmcnt," salt) Mac cii-'lly.

“KUty." teased CollJiu;. "hi.ve 
been &nd Rone and dbturbcd
peace? The trouble .... _______
don't know Die jirrjisiJi of yom 
o?,-n charml"

••Detir me,-' lald Kitty, - 
I  Iiad my fani You gentlemen 
«o flatterlnRl"

Peg would have enlled .......
eral oUier things lien.clf. She . 
nnnoyed nt Ben, loo, for hoIdlnR 
atlch strong iheorle.i on both Ha-- 
pllaUly and minding your

even it you weren’t one.
"Now, Kltly." objected Collins, 

"lhafs Just your modcstyl"
, ••Of course li b." HRrcfd Mnc.

'Ask the IMleJ of Dorcmus, they 
' know dlffercnetl"

■•Il'« 10 o’clock." said Ben autl- 
denly. "Wlio's going lo inke uii 
Sara Ann. Peg, you or me?'’

"I will,” offered Kitty quickly.

She didn’a cure for Ihe piclur 
hcr.sclf ytic projccleil. even U lie 
had done It only to niuioy her. lie 
WB3 obviously an old nwlcr nl r - 
InK hLi own /vkln. bnt all the k 
he'd made her M>uud like a lirciln- 
tory female fnri Kencrnl home- 
wrcckcr and KUty <lldirt like H.

Mac said he Kucs.scd pcrlnun I' 
wns time he left. Peg innniblc<l 
nn excti.M? and followed Kitty U|i- 
Htalrs. Said Ben lo Collins wlicn 
they were alone; "Yriu'rf 
man. McOcet"

"8hul ui>. "ill you?" I
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‘■"r c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g
P h o n

3 8

WANT AD RATES
_ , (Ou.d OB Ccl-nr-wor^

la
DEADUN .̂^^foi 

aaniw. « ^

; . ? U : r > T S

ifcia CD* incorrtcl imfrUon.

COMl’LETE

Bi'EWCEK conwtWT»"tj»l« I'boiii

T IU V E L  AND RESORTS

CHlK01MtACTOP.S

JUIINSCIN—t>l Thin) a»su«

BKAUTY SH O P S

miMANEXTS. n.SO. 
rhOT.̂  S0». M»rt.lli Tbora*»—U»ym«

LOST A N D  F O U N D

SITUATIONS W A N T ED

HELP W AN TED— F E M A L E

ESSENTIAL k 
iUl^m«st or

■I tooVl.c.p.1. (kxxl

I’dl'CUKN (IrJ airiinM Tnr ■>;»

'11 'k!1

• «IHrknc«>J

'  C«aVbtir.

HELI» WAJ^TEU— fllALK
boysTI t .  10 or hlrycl., ArTT;

WANTKD 
^ GOOD LubHtiUon 
Good opporunlir—UoikI ‘

MONEY TO LOAN

SERVICE LOAN CO.

CHATTEL LOANS

A LOCAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN 

S50, TO ?300

AUTOMODILEb - FURNITORE 
DAIKY COWS 

with MnnU, manlhly pnjTTK̂ nta

O DKLAV - NO C0-8IGNFI

\V, C. ROBINSON

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

^ LOAH fiSBVtCt rOR cvcavoNi

.‘U l Ij-il }S:S 

ll;J! liV ,

CHIC HIATT, Mrt.

E. A. MOON, Phone

HOMES FOR SALE

Dulrahle Modem 
4 ROOM HOME 

2 sleeping rooms, sioker. cxccllcnt 
condition. Full cement base- 

—jnent. Ncw.-ond not' old. ----

H ELP W A N T ED —  
M ALE &  F E M A L E

WANTKUi A SOMI rrilablt man or >oi

UUSlNESS.OPPOltTUNiT iEg

F O R  SALE

souni PARK CASH OROCERr 

IJiIni C)ii«ncn In r«ar. -

F U RN ISH ED  K Q O aiS
ATTOACTIVE 

l-KONT

■ W A N T K U ^ i tM - r

V T hM ^ ftZnVjtim
1. maiijni bom*, brttlituj

l-l nOOM"mod«m‘ t.....
PtrBitivtnL ll r̂trvnn*. V: 

£XPIU<IWCCO t^rvm~i

«TK-o

J^OUT IW ttim por T»ln Kalk. «Mh 

nwl t«T(» vqulinat 
Wflto Hat II. ot Tlni«»-N<w«.

' W ^ !

■ SWIM INVESTJiIENT

: ACnE TOACT. I n>oniJ-«u«. ehle)i«

F A R M S  A N D  ACREAGES
t* ACKK t-AllU (ar i»l*-i»rOi»*l Kll-f 

m i  lUtWT. North to. wm. Box

FoiTa 3TS

Foil J^LBI 

A’ ^'VartS^i

»o la Vlt.r ai.-
tulIill.K.. - in j

111 HhoalMna
!L « i

:1I0ICE LO'CAI

b«JrBora 

hotu*. b«m

aTRlCTLI

II AY- O R A IN  A N D  PEKD

■" igSLE
B A B Y  CH ICKS

J'LACr<.rt.VTh.ir./B;iSU f.1

M.ln

lUht.

1llc>»t5rc Tnd

60 Acre.s— Well Improved 
Elrctrlclty. depp ■srll, on hti;hxny 

1pm thnn 2 mlli-s Iran Jcroiiir 
A Kood Inmil Prlcc l‘J3i ikt 
ncre->, ci«li.

H E is s  i n V i-:s t m k n t  CO.
JEROME. IDAHO

.• if fs  Bnby Chicks

S W IF T  & COM PANY

' {'.OOP T H IN G S  TO KAT

KIroUrlj

L lV B ST O C Ii—•FOULTRV
TWO Jihftl»ni1 ponir*. S■ I* Y«rd> t>Muri]>7.

:0 KKAU r«sl>><l«d IIa

SAl.K: (iouU urni w<.rk hon., »

WANTtl): < Sood ml Ik CU.T,. l-hoi.. t.

■ KM-KiTIONAU.V. fl.le, >.11 ii,.lcl,„i

1. flui.l. ' *"

‘inkh

i» whitK kXui: .rtlni rr htUft,. .Sl.rt lo

B ILL  COUBERLY

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS

F o j r a A ^  

WiLU lr»d.

S E E D S AND PLA

2% ,V .

• s s  

ssrii
S O IL  A N D T ER 'rlL lZE k

qhouniT«_b«p f.niiii.r. 11,00

D FEEDH A Y , GRAIN j

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
APPL/a :/CS RSPAISINO

O/CrCLS SALES ft SERVICE  

DV^DINO CONSTRUCTION

*  c l e a n b r T a  ^ ' e r s *

-p IA iioUbs

HOIS'

•  HONE? TO LOAN

•  MIlHEOaRAPHINO

•  PAlNT iNQ . KALSOmNlNQ  
r>ord.>V >7»W.

•  PLUUDlNa and
¥ ¥ i

•  TYPEWRITERS
Stlai. r«BUt> %a4 Mrrie*. pbost M. 8ktr>
-  ---- ---- Op»o.»««,P,Q. •
•  UPBOLSTERINO

S A T U R D A Y  AUCTION 

25 H E A D  good dairy heif-

8 H E A D  liUgrade HOL^ 
S T E IN  h e i f e r u  from  
Hom er Grier herd, K ing 
H ill.

Stockffrower’fl Commisaion 
Co.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

1IUI.STKIK anij ̂ Cuarcij 

CAsIi

-Hiiurnoui.-

i S r i K

Mld«m u

ANY .r.llnbU iu»j tr»eu,r» or u«l
!86. I

T O P CASH PR IC ES

PAID POn LATE MODEL 
USED CAR5 AND TKOCKS 

see ,txs bdor* yoa teu. 

M a?e l Auto Company

M IS C . FOR SALE

TUOAUI 

finsT eU<>

B miam. itvira now! SwMt'a

UST UreKIVKUi Shlrmttit »hwp m»jk'

Jo.lloo boo.«.

:‘»f??rguh

You Can Get I t  at the 

GATES BROS. 
SALES COMPANY 

in  Wendell .

W« hn* •  eoinp.ltl 
tncton. «
AIm rttn* tn a  i.

S - i C ’s'iS'-fi!..'"” '*-

a£  lX » ln i“ol*V-ttrl"'pt>IUl«. I h.

MISC. FOR S A L E

U hi.W V»n Bnim ifS'i-

GATES MACHINE SH O P

FURNITURE, APPLTa NCES

i iu v ;~

Acr'i iXK'

REBUILT SINOER

SEWING M ACHINES

While ihcy last

AUTOS FOR S A L E
^OHU 6»il. ■■■.rt.T C.II 46. M.i,

r .oi

Ti'ellrnt-.uTx

HUNTERS SWAP & S E l. l

RADIO 'AND M U S IC
SAU; HO IIASS tMotJlon, i:oo. Wmi ef

WE RtlY. SELL >i>d BErAlIl 
HAND mSTRUUEKTS. 

DtIUAS'WAR«Elt UUSIO BTOEX

AOtO SultVlCEnnil PA JiT S

Capt. Valiton on 
Brief Trip Here

Home for the lirjt time In a  ye»r, 
Capt. RJbot J. Vallton-who used to 
b# one ot Hie cUy« bvulcat clvlo 
workers—couldn’t stiy more than 
Ihrto dftj's but had » fine time re. 
Dewing acquaintances.

Capt. and Mrs. Vallloit now ,, , 
at Montlcello. Ark., where he Is post 
excliange olllcer for Uie army ond 
Is purehaslnff officer lor the prison* 
er of war camp canteens. He has 
been In tli# s*r>lco approximately 
one jear.

•The captain came north as quar- 
termast«r U  a tioop train.

His older son. Tech. 6«t. lUbot J. 
VoUton, ]r. Is now itatloQcd In the 
Aleutians, and hu  been In  Alaska 
And the Aleutians lor tnree years.

Gooding V-12 Cadet 
Awaits Assignment

OOODINO. Man* 1-P. K . Test, 
itaman second class, son of Mr. 

and Mn. w. D. Tester, Is home on 
leate loUowlnj orders to report to 
the naral air iUUon, eeaCUe. Wash., 
pending assignment as datbI aria- 
Uoo cadet.
.Re baa been attending the Mon* 

Una School ot Mines At Butte. 
Moal, la tbe Naval V .»  program 
to U U pastelihttnaaUa.

LONDON BAH SILVER

. S W M i S . t f s - . s ? . ' ; ;

Markets and Fmtiiice

SLIGHI RECOVERY 
FEATURES SIOCKS

Markets at a Glante

NEW YORK. March 1 (/I>i-R*lli, 
tir trnnsport sJinres and an aMort- 
iient of jptclalllcs led a modrst 
ind jioincwliftl uneven recover]

. A few of llic

NETW YORK, March I WV-Tlio 
sloclc rhivtkct closed Irregular todivy.
AUls Chnlmers .......... ........... 38
American Radiator ________  0(;
American Smelt. A: Retln____ SI'i
Aincricnn Tcl. 4: Tel........ .... lSa\
Amcrlrii Tobacco B ..............60

Bendlx A 
Bethlcher 
Bocliii: A

, I.

38

Adding Mac
.............
Pacific ....

Piutco .............
Cliesnjx-nke <t Ohio.... ......
Chrysler Corp. ................
Consnlldnte Copper ............
Coimnenlnl Oil Of Delaware
Corn Products ....... ............
CurtlM Wrlglit -.................
D« Pont ......................
Eaaunan Kodak.......... ........
Erlo It. R............................
FlTpatone Tire i t  Rubber. .....
Ocneral Electric ............ ....
General Foods .......... .........
Qcnrrni Motflr« ..................
Goodrich Rubber.................
Goodyear Rubber ..........
Idftho Power .................... .
Illnols Ci'ntral .....................
Intcmiitlaiial Harveatrr ......
Intematlonal Nickel. Canada.
IntQmalUmal Tcl. & Tcl .....
Kennccolt ................ ...... ...
Kresae 8S .........................
Lnmbert
UERctt «: Mycr.1 B -----
Loews ................................
Montcomcry Ward ..............
No.-5h KelUnator ................
Nivtfona! Biscuit ............... .
Notional Dairy ....................
Nntlonal Cash Register ____
New York Ccniml ...............

American Aviation __
America .......... ......... .

Northern PacUla .............. .

Pullman 
Pure Oil 
R. C. A.
R. K. O.
Republic Steel ...............
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Sears Roebuck ------
SheU .....
eocony Vacuum ______
Southern Pacific _____
Stondard Brands .........
Standard Oil of Calif.....
Standard Oil'of N. J. ...

.....  Wnmer ..........
Studebaker...................
Sunshine Mining____ ...
Swift ond company

Co. .Text 
Tlmker 
Troiuomerlc* . .  
Union on Cal. .  
Union Carbide . 
Union Pacific . 
United Aircraft 
United Garb.

N. Y. CUllD STOCKS
Bunker Hill .
ElecUlc Bond &s 6hare„

Slock Averages
it n .  AoMltIH rmi*

laJml. JUIIt Ulil.. SlrttU

>ro __)o!
Y.«» >co -- U.

Buhl Holsteins 
Set U.S. Record

BRATTLEBORO. Vt., March 1 -  
Tn-o registered Holsteln-meslan 
cows in the dalir .benl of A. H. 
JagelB; Buhl. Ida. hare recently 
completed official production rec
ords of mora than 450 pounds ot 
tmttcrfat, the Holsteln.?rle^ Asi 
•ocistUoa of America iimouAcea. - 
- ̂ 0  higher producer of the two 

WM Sasalt LyoQS Walker vlth a 
record ot Sit pounds ot blitttrlat 
and 14,631 ̂ pounds ot mUk. This U 
nearly three times’ the production 
of tho a«ra«e dairy cow in this 
secUbn. The record m s  made In SIS 
days on twice a milking a&d at 
th« age ot eight years • eleten

Markets
Livestock

cmCAGO.̂ MMth
U« Odm 

l!0J lisT'i
|:sj2 }:««

4
;ji'i

!1‘ '* ilil i f  i
'’Ti.ii.yr'"'

ij»  ‘ l:«i4

S ; ; r l
.̂niJCACO, .1 whtMtJ

' M.ICiro ll.l!S lo fMd
1 ’riSrn *'ncl.l°;Ji'”i^r”iciO :ibi.. AomlKAli Tlm»-

r‘ lil.O^ ,««t1l.

Hhwn 1 7.001 
t llldm low<

> .ml rarJIum tuo.1 In 111.

'M l

; iiUWr BOO*. 

'l0.5o“w'l»‘

OfinKN }■* Up*̂ *WKA 1

m\'u*on^*«oS*U‘ri>oir»*kV'S^ ...
hulrlirr*; 112,sn tu SIS; c i^ lo

y mfJIu.

■ hilljr MniU IS jjwn*"E>x»d b«iu’ tO. 

Shrrpi b«Ubl« US, icul 0

•  mHium t«i
s Urn**

T S , ‘

a eholM YMl«r» <iuol- 

: ilend/r bulk cooJ

:'*cho‘.?2 wootfj quotrt I

.Marktt Niwil—CalUti 3»Ublo 100; 
jiMdy bul rn.n, H<t. en dilrr itrtcf

■ • . 030 lb. Ul*h tf’l tt«r« *17: me- 
jroo<l itffri tl4 to II5.7S: mUr

mVjIgn to .cho'c*'cholM* T««1«n

>7's<ui>wiooiboliiovm si2:_iut4ri

PRICE ON lE A T , 
RYEHELOSIEAOY

CHICAGO. March 1 (ff) — Al
though activity In the grain market 
was llRlit today, prices ruled firm on 
wheat and rye as a moderat# 
amount of buying entered the plU 
Some or the buying of rye was be
lieved to rcprejcnt short-coverlnff. 
Trading lagged In view of uncer
tainties surrounding FlnnLsh>Rus- >( 
elan pcace talks, '•

At the close wheat was '•i.Ti 
ilgher Uian yesterday's finish. May 
1.70n: oats were unchanged lo H 
Ilgher. May DOS, and rye was ahead 
!* to l! i .  May »1.3S to IlilS'i.

Potatoes-Onions

__ _ ..r liUho Ftili diairlct:
' iD«lrraU, falrl/

I. kUKh I IUI‘)~Artlvili tot.

I  rq-j.Illr. ii'n»uknl. It to iTlSnioU- ' 
Irn II par <«nt U. S, No, 1 «uiUlr I2.IS.

no Bftlft rrp«rt«d. Ntv ttock.

lubi!*ltT7e?’sin«^MlM M

1, A, ir,IS 10 IJJS: Icmr

ButteraudEggs
K̂IlANCJSCp PnODUCE ^  ̂

»o“
vrlcv. loit f.lic.

lentnsnL

rRO^M^

14,
uwi r. 8..

Potato Futures

II CAX U»d«A •

NEW YOllK. M.Kh I WV-Swlu:hlnB 
■«r.iloi>. from UttoUf to Juir, 
b. U.njf.rr1w ft M i, petition, by 
•̂ton >po( (inm. uraunud lor »MI u/
• tr>dln« la wml Up tulurm todu. Kj- 
Kitrd uIm ot *ocl tcM w«r« JtS.oat .

Cniit «rn«t fulum cWI unch«ii(«<l ta 
: hlihcr. f}«c. SS.rcll.
OrtiricalMl crHK «mI ipot VTcH.
C«nmc»lt<t apot wool t«w IIJOJJC.... ....

Inn 170 to 800 lt«, tli to tl<l ftv tlS 
5 m.»0! nrtluD 10 rood tovf l».7p lo

s'Smdi SaUbU Hat I ItU TUMdtf iaIcS ' 
traJr: (ood to cholM «ooM SIS

comtncn *<xt Dtdlsa I1S.ZSS
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4~GEmNRAILlY 
, SYSIEf

USBON. Feb. 3« (DtlajTd) WV- 
IndlcalloM Umt Uie acrmmi rall- 
vay  Is breaklns down were

I lound by mtnibera ot iJie Amtricin 
repatxiaUon group Jn JocIUUm pro
vided for the ImiisporUUon ot Its 

I membera ihrougli Oermniiy »n(l 
I France. —

I t  WM obvious tliivt llic iK«r fiiclll- 
Ues wcrt due lo Uie (ucl timt llie 
Qermwu llt<rftllj- were uimblc to s«i 

' toBother sulflclenl equipmfnt-
The train for ihc sroup uf ill 

pcrnoat plus b score ol Qcrmnn 
gUordA and o((lclnU wn.s (mnlly 
made up of two bnRKUse fnr«, one 
diner, two sletpcm ntitl lour <liiy 
coachM. The slecptrj. lor Uic 34- 
hour trip to DJirrllr Rcre only tor 
TTomen and amnll chlldmi.

Shcrlacr Aculr 
THe lOiorlage ol

Intended to urnd the Mrnvy b;iR|!Bac 
alieiid of the jroiip. BnsgnRp c 
flnnlly were provliled.

The iJiortnKr of Gcniiun roll 
ftock hw. bfrn liitrrn.Mni: m ' 
nu-wlntu Inlllcl Ini-rrii-MnKly liri 
ciumnltlpv A!l rxrrpL Ihr h»rr ml 
mum of piu-sniKtr cur». Imvr Ix 
converted Into hofcpltnl lnilii.v 

Even before the la.̂ 1 miMlnti ca 
polBn.*! begnn the Oerininn urrp s 
fertng from n MiortiiKP f̂ tliiiotcd 
conriflenttnl sources i.l mofr iti 
10.000 loeomotlvrn ntiil npprô lnm 
ly ICW.OOO freliihl c»r'.

The rplcli is bcllevrrt to hti>c 1 
t h n n  M.OOO IocoimoIIvc.n. Mio.oofl 
frelRtit c«r« niitl .SO,000 i>n.'.\eiKp 
cnm despite tlie fnct Ihnl Uicy linV' 
•'borrowed" an pstlmnl '̂il third o 
UiB French, Dutch and DclRlnn roll 
Ing 8toch.

Worken Lacklni 
The 81UH8 confidential source ts 

tlmated that the aermanit also lack' 
ed 150,000 transport worken.

The Oernian tratuporlntloii brtak. 
down Is due lo a number of f̂tetô  ̂
mainly the strain of malntalnlns 
lervices on the Ru-vilan front. di 
age to right-of-way and rollltig aI 
from bombings, dnmoKe to the ci 
aystem, and the lack of fupl to iitillic 
tUe highway aystcm which had bpcr 
planned originally to carry a con- 
aldemble portion of the traa^porta. 
lion load.

Motel Included 
In  Peace Plans 

For Park Hotel

Jap Cruiser Hit in Truk Raid

Plans for expanalon ct facilltlta 
of the Park hotel, particularly In 
the postwar period, were revralrd 
Tuesday by Mr«. Lynn Stewart, when 
the announced that she had pur
chased that Institution from her 
brothers, Pred Hoops and WlllUtn 
Hoops,

Most elaborate of Mrs. Stevart't 
plans concern coaitructlon of a 
motel to be operated in conjunctliin 
with the hotel, slie aald, Bhe plniu 
to be ready to go ahead with this 
project as soon a.i war condition 
permit building, in the near future 
—and the amount of help avalUbla 
Is the determining factor here—ahe 
plans to open the Park hotel tllnlns 
room, which has been clowl (or 
about two yeara.

The hotel wns purchased last year 
by the Hoops Constnictlon c 
pany, which b  composed of the 
men. and Mrs. Stewart purchase. .. 
from the canpnny. The amount of 

• money Involved was not given.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart now opcr- 

ata the Rogerson hotel, wltli Mr. 
Stewart u  manager. He also 
ages the Park.

rpul»^r atlpmplint r»r*p« fr«tn Tr\ik li ahIsH> » 
ri. Nnlr lorprdn nakr «ppfu»fhln* »hlp from upi 
j  phnlo from NEA)

Folks Who Uon’l Read Papct-s 

Hel]) Wear Do« ii Ration Staff

rii pjilh to Ihp, r«llon n

___  .h** uoebciionr look on
faco of Chlrf Clrrk Carl N, An 
on Is not the rxivr.vilan of a i 
I'ho U hnppy at Imvlnjr built a 
fr mousctrup thnn hU nelglibw 
Hie chief clerk Is Urol wlipf) 

ration offlcc Winds are i«ilW  : 
m. and tJie tlnfr works on. 

I'lrd to Thl>
(lldiVt lire him

Ihp d ,
HP's usc^ t

nHi!hl>or‘s ••ir card was bclim i 
for plpasun; t̂ ian biu-J 

-oiild bo told tlint it would bp 
psURuted. a ease that wi».i aciuiilly 
tllfferent" could b«- noted lor li 
■ipr study, and those who clropii 
1 mostly to damn the OPA co( 
ist be llatenM to.
As a matter of ftict. It to't physl-

Army-Navy Test 

Facts Available
High scliool graduates between 

the ages of 17 and 51, Inclusive, or 
those -who will be graduated by July 
1, 1044. who.wnnl to take the third 
armF-no\7 college qualifying test 
lor the anny BpeclaUied training 
program and the navj- college pro
gram V-n should Immediately ad
vise Miss aiadys W. White, T»ln 
rails high school.

The test will be given throughout 
Ihe country at t  ajn. Wednejday, 
March IS, and a lenflbt ot grneral 

--- “ -n may be obtained
from' Miss Whits.

-The examlnaUc 
White, *ls designed to test the apil.

MLss

tuda .«nd general.knowledge requir
ed for the progmm of college train' 
Ins and all qu-A ;d studenU an 
urged to take thu test. At Uio Ume 
et the test each candidate will be 

, given.ft choice of service prefettnce, 
but taldng the test does not obUgate 
the candidate to enlist In the 
Tice."

Right of Way for 
Diteh Requested

. Aslclng district court lo condemn 
Und needed for a ditch right ot 
way, and to order the land taken for 
his use. Alex W. Schuler has filed, 
iult here against Mr, anti Mn. 
Thomas Sanderson, Mr. and Mn. 
J. M. Humphries and Mr. and Mrs, 
iM  BlUenberg. AU aasertedly hive 
*a latereat In land adjoining Schul- 

farm  aouth of Berger.
Schtlter asscrU-that his present 

-dUch Is adequate except at one cor- 
Her point where the .land is high. 
H« .««ks that the defendanU be or
dered to show their claim* to ad- 
Jolnln* Und lor purposes ef-fUlng 
their compensaUon. The eompUInt 
ktterta Schuler -could not reach a

or of danuce claims,
. t 8. t :  HamUton U attorney for lh»

• PlaJiitlff. '

L a s t  Rites H eld  
F o r M r s .  J .H .T u e l
SBOSBONE. March I-Punertl 

-:«ervle«i .were held for Mn. J, n,
. TM .m t Uu Mettwdlst.chuich with 

Ihe'Rer.V. B. CotaUr oltletatl&g. .
; ,-:a  «nart«t eeiubUzis of Un. J . H, 

Bielan; pany 
cu«.

,  PuU.
«iid.s;4ati|hUr;'Un. E,U)«I

.Irvtan'E

Last Rites Held 
For Burley Woman
DURLEY, March 1-Mr». R-i* 

Caroline Nyp aas paid final irlbiit 
it services held In the Burley 1 
D. 3. tabemaelp with DLihop Johi 
Holyonk of the Durlry second ward 
iftlclnUnK.
Tho prclurtc and postlude were 

olfered by Mrs. Uoll Church. Olher 
minlcnl solpctlorvi were fflvcn by a 
liuartct. Inclu<jliig Mni. Vi'Hi CorUr. 
Mrs. Oertrtide NfLson, John Millard 
vnd Jomp.s Ilolyoak; Paul Cllliipr. 
who plny«l a violin solo, and Albert 
Holyoak, who offered a vocal solo. 
All were nctonipanled by Mn. 
Church.

InvocaUon »is by Hiram S. Rians 
and speakers were C. N. Yeiunnn. 
J, D, Hogan. H. O. Hall and Dbhap 
Hob-oak.

William J. Black offered the bene
diction ond grave dedication wivs by 
B, O- Mcculloch,

Pallbearers were CUnrles W. Nye. 
Cynia Andenon. Floyd Ca.si>erson, 
Alfred Jensen, W. T. Hawkins and 
John Jensen.

Flower attcnilants were Relief so
ciety sLstcra of Mrs. Wye.

Durlftl wn.1 In -the fnnilb' plot of 
the Durley cenieterj- under the di
rection of the Burley funeral home.

Defense Window 
On Buhl Display

. BUHU March 1—A notlonnl de- 
feiLie window, leaturlng national de
fense week. Is oi) exhibition at the 
Idaho Power company, and Is ere- 
aUng much favorable comment.

Before a tjaekground of tho Unit
ed Slates flai and the -American 
Legion banner, stnmp l»o)ut and 
bonds are cajcadlni; down on wires 
Into a large grlnder. whlch Is spilling 
out airplanes, guns, tanks, nnimu- 
nlllon and the hundreds of articles 
of warfare. A number of giu-ma-sks. 
used helmets snd other sovivenlr* of 
the prc.sciit w»r are alw dl.'plajed, 
and the effect is vcrj- siHklng.

This window Is to be photograph- 
ed and sent to a national contest. 
Ulm year onl}' two' Idaho towtw took' 
part in th coiilfst, and Mo>cow won 
the national prlie. Mrs. Oscar John
son was chalnoan ot the window 
di,'pli»y.

Registration Dates 
Set for Hailey Area

HAILEY. March t—Reglstntlons 
for tlie coming nominating ajid gen
eral elections will be taken each 
Saturday from Marrh t  up to and 
Includlns Aug, S, when the books 
will be closed.

Reglstranu for the various pre
cincts ore B«ll«\-ue; Mn. Maude Lar- 
»en: Carey. C, E. TuUoch; aannelt, 
Elmer Trowbridge: Hailey Na 1, 
Mn. MarKaiet Walker; Hailey No. 3.

Josephine Shipp: Ketehum, 
Tom S. Reid; Muldoon, 8lna May 
Davla; Flcabo, Mta, Rotsla Blanken
ship, and Yale, & J . Bwengel.

Naval Hospital ,
nnt class, arrived back tn the 
naval boopltal after cpcndlof a IS 
day leave with his parents In lUl-

---- *nd UeuU R. V.
‘niurston from tho district pubUo 
itUtlan* office In Seattle, spent a

of.Uu WAVES «hd their rwres' 
tioni. Nelttier of the mett has been 
In this loeallt7 prtvlouj to UUs

re.ilnnAllly. "or even tJioso wli 
Just ball.humored."

mtfct trouble comes from 
j)eoi>1o wm> don’t rrad dlrrotloiis, 
don't rencr the nfwsiwpers. and don't 
put t h ^  names and addresses on 
their/(illon books.

They Lose >m 
•Iy>ok here," he contlmird. riniiw 

box lull

•I*poi>le
I stiiBPj p and

polnteil ov 
ililrevi. 
-Tliey

eft Uion lying on Brt>ceo' 
•», dnw>pJ •l"in 
ninyl)p lelt thr 

I to Oie clp»nerR.' 
the book.», Aik 
do not bparlheo'

pctialliCTl lor Kisliig 
. the chlpf clrrk &ald, 

‘and they ert mnd at uv"
Didn't n»d

Anil IhPtp »n« the mnii who drove 
frnn MurlnuRh to rnl'p one whole 
swilon of a ceruiln nsllicr locr»llly 

Klpr ll-nll be- 
aklpplMR OPA 

stories Iti Ihe p.ipcr mi the ihpory 
mcxstly bsii nnvs nny*

'  he"Vo.i'r.r making a lool of 
roniplnlned. when Atuler 
plivlnrd Uio simpllcliv ol tl:

Uie fact tlinlltlind ai<i 
thp papers several tlnips.

■niiat." observed Curl. "1 
help ••

"illosoiililcal frlemlj of i 
c try 10 point out tliat hLs plnlnt

pretty lp« Is ea,\lpr lo .see tliiii 
10 Niiokhig- jliii. Wrecked i-un 

frequently , are uiibrjit from .ilKn: 
which Rclvl.sc look and ll.st<!n.' 
Many a time H in the hpreaved rel- 

i-ttJio finally nollfe the Injunc. 
Uon, ".ihnke well before u l̂ng,"

8ln. for Ituunee 
Tlie Bible, the.̂ e frleiidi point out 

liiis been In circulation for somfllllng 
hke 3.000 yenrs—bul aln b still with

Philosophy Is nil right, oiHnc.-j An
derson. for people like Will Durant 
nnd others who write books ...

ibject. but It's a pretty ihln shield 
..>r a mtlon oltice worker. In fnct, 
Will Durant cnn come right downi 

Id sit In If he's k, jmBrt 
Wliat Carl would like to have, 

eontldcntlally, L\ a nt»' jet of fls- 
ure.s. &'cn'one Is famlllir wltli the 
lltrracj- atntlstlf.i. 
lieople who can read anti 'people who 
:nnnol. What Carl w-ouM like to ace 
s a much Fnialler number itprexcni- 
InK the people who can mad but 
WONT.

HAILEY

lighted dbploy nooks In the 
to-wenr.

Tlie Blaine coiinlv a-ve.wor's of
fice received the I9« "stickers" for 
pa.wnger cars. TTMck llcenjes have 
not yel arrived,

Mrs, Norman lllniw returned to 
Hailey after receiving treatment for 
• pr eyes In Twin Pnlls la.st week.

M1.>3 Marianne Merrlfk. who wns 
Initialed a-i a Tlieta Rljo In Mny- 
flower ncbekah lodge rcceiitb-. 
marks fotir generallons of her 
family (o belong to the sister lodftrs 

the I. O, O. P. In Dellevuc. Her 
.. tat-Rrandmolher, Mn. EllMbeth 
Ann Werry. and her grandmother. 
Mrs, Lilly Wright, are charter mem- 
bera of the Dellevus lodge, while 
her mother, Mrs. Oeorge Merrick, 
recently w-a.-i given th# 2< year Jewel.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Campbell re
ceived a long distance phone call 
from their son Nell from “some
where In the south PacUlc." HU 
voice came In ai clear u  a local 
call.

John R. Walker, ton «f Mr. and 
Mnu John T. Walker, Hailey, w m  
graduated last week from tho Stro
ther army air field and will sUrt 
Immediately on his sdvsnced and 
final training, Csdel Walker Is a 
eraduate of Hailey high school and 
atteniled the Onlveralty ot Virginia 
for one year. HU wife, Phyllis, is 
living with her parenu at Corey.

H. L. Molony returned home from 
a TlJll on the Weil eoasU

Robert Jenkins of.-Uie first 
martnei* parachute retlment and hUi 
— • Mr*. Alice Jones, Higerman, 

tUlUn* friends In Wood rtver
.... J Robert Is home on a 30 day

furlough. He has juic returned from 
the south Pacific where h# has been 
in actlTa duty for the past 18 
months.,-

See BENTON For 
, AUTOGUSS

8*f»tf Claa cm. n« ta4 laaUIIW

n l BENTON’S

The Public 
Forum

I.KT .SOI.DIKII.S VOTE: GIVE 
?-AKM TKNANTS A BREAK 

Erinor, Tlnipa-Nrws; .
In rcidUiK the letters of Feb. 23 

In tli<; Poniin one realizes fully the 
vahip of the letters printed there. 
AL'O npprcclatc this service,

Tlicre b an undertone In Mr. W. 
C. Dtivl.s’ and Aviation Cadet Erlck- 
fpii's letters cnii.slng one to hope for 

men In the armed 
1 more consldcra- 
Iiir their lamllles.

tlia^
1 In t

t of <
... vxperli 
(I hnndllng of cropa that feed 
hpliig shovrd a^lde by tho«e 

•<Tc wpnrliig white shlrta the 
thixie other two wcro getting 
mining nnil experience, 
o. think It a soldier become 
le too sliould remnln a voter. 
Ike mnniirr and almiMt as 
ri'ferriire, let all real estate 
and Innd-owners make Up 

arm Icn-nr* more on tho merit 
for tlip benefit of them- 

nnd tho«c tenants who are 
e of. and determined In the

Oiir fiirpfatliera objpctcd to tax- 
tlnii wlllioiit. representation, and 
o(li\y the soldier vote objector, along 
illh l.hn.«e who move tliplr tenants 
ilthout Just cause or at lea.'t giving 

.̂ pn.■llble reason for doing so,
luld In short ■ 

e of rhn<
:Ia.s.-i nnd I

If like degree. If that 
had the nmnlng of 
V, and tlie AmericanRoverni 

ay of life.
Moreovpr we notice thls..iame type 
njore conccrned with Llie buying 

of more fence posta, wire, etc., to 
endo.se more land, and neglect their 
prlvUefte and duty In buying war 
bond.*! to Insure and protect what 
inn already hns.
Let us all pull together If It must 

0 the soldlpr boys' diity: we should, 
ihlle here at home, find It a prlvl- 
fge.

N KALLS COUNTY HIGH IN 
WAR LOAN 

ir. Tlme.i-News: 
tisual. and as wu expected, 

TR-ln PrvlU county has malnUlned 
lls hiRh sundlng In the attaining 

Us fourth war loan fluota. We 
K this would not be pos.-<lble were 
Dt for the fnct thiit your people 

.... constantly kept In touch with 
the program day by day through the 
column.-i of the Tlmes-Ncws. and 
are further urged to buy through 
the ndvertlslng spac# allotted lo thU 
rogrnm by you and your staff mem-

We cannot help but feel that be- 
..ig one of the pioneers In the war 
savlnRB program, that you take a 
personnl pride In watching .the 
growth and development of this 

)st Intere.itlng national program.
It applies to the people of-Magle 

Valley.
•" ■ are Indeed grcntful to have 

.IS a member ofour war fltvance 
commlllcc and as the head of aiich 
a fine newspaper. Plea.«c accept our 
thanks and appreciation for the a-i- 
sl!tnnce given us during this drive, 
which meant so much to tho chair
men and volunteer workers conduct
ing the drive In Twin Falls and ad
joining counties.

JOHN A. SCHCX3NOVE3t 
(State Chairman' 
THEO, H. WE0ENE31 
(Executive Manager)

much

Flier Dead

NOW RULED DEAD
MlMlng alnce Feb. 18. 19<3 

flight from Florida to Puerto Rico. 
Master SgU Richard (Dick) Hanson 
has been declared officially dead 
tlie war dcpurtnient. according to 
word rccclvcd by hb tinclc and aunt, 
Mr, nnd Mra. Hadley Potee. Twin 
Pnlls.

Master Scrgcaiit Hanson lived 
T*'ln Pnlli five ycnra nnd waa ns;,_ 
dated wllh Ui» MouiiUvIn Stalc.i 
Implement company of which his 
uiicle Is maiiugcr. He w-u--> a inembei 
of the Junior Cliainbcr of Com
merce. His mother. Mrs, Clara Han. 
son, now llvo.i at Ortklnnd. Cullf,. 
with a daughter, Mrs. Hugh Cobum.

The'aerlal .-.ergrHnt whs declared 
olflclally dei*d aticr the statutory

bers of hU B-2S tiomber disappeared 
Feb. 18, 1043 on « flight from Mor- 

■ field, n »  . to BoriiKiucn, Pi 
--J, Ocn

the great h 
their lives Ic 
rravc.st crlslf

young filer graduate
West high school, Snll Lake City, 
Survivors Include his mother, three 
dstcra. a brother, hte unclc and aunt, 
nie sUters In addition to Mra, Co
bum are Mrs. "Hap" Fredrlck.i' ...._ 
Mrs. Mark Bnchman. both of Spo
kane. The brother Is need Hanson. 
Rupert.

Bellevue I.O.O.F. 
Entertains Hailey

HA1LE:Y, March 1—Menibcni ot 
the Hailey I.O.O.P. . lodge went to 
Bellevue recently where the second 
degree v,a« conferred upon Robert 
Buchanan. John Slevers, John 
les and William Aiken.
Prealdlng ottlcer was Halbert 

Hatch, noble grand of T.O.OP. No. 
D, He was a/vslsted by the Bellevue 
staff.

Alter the cercmoiiiea on oy,ner 
ew wa.5 served by Wayne Clark. 

John Wright. Martin Jewel and 
Delbert 61ms.

RICHFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ClonU; hii' 
t̂urned to their work in Sim Diego, 

Calif., aftpr a week's visit with hei 
Its, Mr. nnd Mra. Oscar John.

Dove
r. and I I Noys,

Louis Crowthcr hi 
gonn to Provo, Utah, to attend i 
funeral of her grandmother, Mra. 
llarle Tcay.

Wilbur McOaughej- left for. army 
Induction ot FW  Douglas, Mrs. Mc- 
Oaughey ond three children arc 
temporarily living at the Johnson 
cabins, movlnjf from their ranch In 

1 Richfield,
. s, Lorfnda Newby and Mrs. Eva 

Kohl were week-end visitors In Rcx- 
burg taking their mother. Mrs, 
Emily Barber, tlirrc to her home 
after a three months visit here, 

Seaman second cla.’U Edwin Fin 
lugh U visiting his sisters. Mrs, 

Tony Eggersdorf and Mrs. Emanuel 
King, while on leave from Farrngut.

H E A L T H  Q U I Z

D( r03 bait poer ditnlioa? □  □- 

D<pnr»!IiM>l2cbNltirt2tiiiz!an 

D»piiialsoorcriip«ti»iliT □ □  

ijroitM ltind-IiiU iaT □  □

Ns« *v«ryoDe knows that to get the (ood 
out of the food you cat—you must digeat 
It properly: But what most people don't 
kaowla thatNatunmust product about 
1*0 pints of tho dIgCTtive Julce-llver 
blle-CTch day to help digest your iood. 
If  Nature (all*—your food may rtmtia 
tiodlgnted—lie sour and heavy lo your 
dlpative tract.

ThU« it Is simple to sea that one way 
toald digestion U to lner«as« the llawol 
llvef bile. Now, Carter'* LilOa Liver 
rail aUrt to Idctcuo this flow qu<<kly 
for thousands—oftca in as lltllsas thlny 
Dilautes. When blit flow iaereaaei, your 
dlpatlonmay impfoTo. And. looayou'ro 
oa (be road to (eellnc better—which is 
whatyou'ra afUr,

Don’t depeDdonartlllcial aids to couD- 
iBdlgestloa~whaa CirUr’a aid 

illerNsturft’aownOrdtr.wheBIlrastJoaal 
:*!lea at d

lUUSIbVi ■ vwu WfUTr(«>nCI
___ at directed. Get Carter's Llttli.

From where I  s it.

f y  J o e  M a r s h

Lem  Hartln’8. do(r 'went on a e&attlBff o re rtheqB am las lfH
------------- - /k in d  of Joke.

"Shuck*,"  i»y» Ed , **lhcm
tlart ircek...killed four

of E d  Carey's best beni. _______ _ ____
Naturally, Ed ̂  pretty mad. b«ns didn’t  amount to  much

W ent around vowing he was go- how.-And ^ i m y a :  “J im  tho
ln«tog#thi«ahotgunandblow  I'ra brlngta* you  a barrel
theblazcsQUtofUm’adogwhen ® em,
besawhlm . 'AndLemsaTs.*XA n « m  ^ e r e  I  alt, It  wonld b«
bimtryitandHlblowtheblazca a lot b«tt«r for tho world if folk*
out r f  Wm. Ought to keSH S  thalr
chickens lodted up, anyhow,- I ! ! f  . “iJH jSw

w b o R ^ m ls T t t^  ■

M/HOT. UlCHAItn HANSON 
. . . Nephew or Mr. and Mra. 

lUdlry n«lfp, Tuin Falls, dfclar- 
ed offlrlallj dead by the war de- 
parlnipnl. He ha« been mlwlnr

Puprto ftlpft, iSlaff KngrarlniJ

IS'weeley Sees 
OhioDecisiou 
Backing Stand

County Attonicy Ev-erelt M. Bwee- 
ley ae«< tho stand of a Columbus, 
O., probate Judge agalnit the OPA 
as conflniiing Uie belief he has ex
pressed In Twin Palls county lltlga- 
Uon wlth ttiat govenunenl agcncy. 
He also reiterated his determination 
to take the case of Uie county vs. 
William C, Hulbcrt to the supreme 
court as soon as possible.

TliD Ohio Jurist set aside tlie tS34- 
ceillng-prlce aale of a tractor In 
setUhig on esUte, and challenged 
Uie OPA by ordering sale of the 
tractor without regard for celling 
price regiilfltloiu. Ohio stale law, 
he said, iiruvldcs that anything aold 
at auction to aettle an estate must 
go to the Iilghe.1t bidder.

•Tlie Ohio probate Judge’ran Into 
the same altuatlon we did, and Is 
taking the same position, tliat state 
laws which require that »>iles made 
by public officers must go to Uie 
highest bidder are not superceded 
by OPA celllng-prlce rulings,* 
Sweeley said, "Otherwise state of
ficers .can't function.

“We are going ahead with appeal 
to tlie supreme court as soon as 
Uie OPA completes formaliUea lead-

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cowt

Ing to entry of Judgment In dls(rlct 
court."

Sweeley referred lo a cue tn 
which Uie OPA Is Inlcrvonor, and 
In whlcli the county refused to plead 
ftjrtJier after District Judge 1. W. 
Porter had Issued a memoranflmn 
ruling indicating Uie court would 
not uphold tho county’B contenUon 
thnt state's rlshts were invaded by 
OPA. Tho caac began with the c

.............Uct *1.050 from
ifial amount fv. »

. . auction last August,
but refused to pay when OPA warn* 
od tliat he-would be in vlolaUon of - 
ccillng price reguIaUons If he paid 
more than »723.i6.

Tho county attorney said Tues.’l , , 
day thnt he Is still awaiting the co- r  ' 
operation of the OPA legal staff In 
winding up the district court câ e, 
so os to expedite filing of a lupremt 
court appcnl.

FOUR iNDUCTED
JEROME. March 1-Four men 

from Jerome county Inducted Into 
the army at F'ort Douglas on Jan.
37 were Dale Kent Owens, Paul 
Frederick Yunker. Nathan Allen 
Brooka and Clco Leonard Brau-

LAM E BACK 
TORTURE?

DI{. ALM A  HARDIN
CHIROPnACTOR 

130 Main No. Phone UZ6

VVeVe ready at the

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
To Help You With Your Problem of

Spring
H o u se  C le a n in g

VALUES OFFERED IN OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT

“Kl.lCEN W A I.I .”

Wall Cleaner

I’aper or Cnlciminc

SOELAX FORM U LA  “B”

PAINT CLEANER
i=y>r •u.'cilliwpcr an<l (:i»lc1mlue.
Kn-'y to use. Simply work up
cleancr Inlo pliable pnd and

nib 13n *nli In one direction
(Uid 'Kork dirt Inlo cIcnner.

12'i oz. Packnge, erlouRli tor
one 1smnll

m e

For wa.ihliig painted walb and celllnga and woodwork. Loosens t 
: dirt and dissolves grease, Speedy, safe and economical, A superb
■ outside paint cleaner. Lightens laundering, brightens bathrooms. ;J
. dctarnlshes sllverwcur. and cleans gmuc pota and puns, [i

,.25c

‘•VAl'OO" 

VENETIAN B L IN D

DUSTER

I’ure Sheepskin

“CLEANO"

DUST CLOTH

Chcmicttlly treiitcd for nil 

liiffhly finifllied BurfncM, 

wooii, inetal nnd glass.

“ V APOO" 
V EN E T IA N  SLAT

CLEANER
Removes soil In one easy opera
tion. No water . . .  no rinsing . . .  
no drying. Ready to use. Also an 
all purpose cleaner,

15c 79c«UQunrfc

"MOTH GAS K ILLS  THE M O T H "

MOTH GAS VAPORIZER, 79c
I Reftlls for above ,.

;i MOTH GAS HAIL, 1 Ib. Can .
2!i lb.. Can ...Detachable Handle*

K™" Liquid Frost, q t

,69c
Moth Gas Insect Spray, P t ...........

KllU  Flics, Roachcs, A n ts , Mosquiton

Magic Spot Remover

Wall Paper Cleaner
W nllpapcr Greasta Spot Remover 

Removes S tubborn Grease stnins 9 0 r »  

Pint ........................................ ....................... .......

"SANI-WAX"
Cleans, waxes and  poliahes, all fine  fini8li6a. Removes 
grease, finger-prints, and all surface grime. Deposits 
a trniisparent f i lm  o f  instant-drying wax nnd restores 
original luster w ithout h a rd  rubbing. Try Sani-Wax 
on your stove, refrigerator, sink, and on bath and 
kitchen fixtures and enamel surfaces. Excellent on 
furniture, ra ther than us ing  gummy, oily polishes.

32 oz. C J1  Q Q  16 oz. 
bottle ........... bottle ..

“KARTH”

Venetian Tape Cleaner
And all fabric cleaner . . . W ill not shrink material. 
Use Karlh the easy w ay  to clean Venetian blind 
tapes, silk, satin , velvet, pluah,. velour, chiffon, net, 
crepe, woolens, feathers, carpets, A Q p  
leather goods —  16 oz--- -----------------

G E N U IN E

CHAMOIS

100% ojl tanned guarnn- !'j 
teed washable.. Excellent I- 
fo r  house cleaning. |i 

N Size
■ 16”x l2 ” ........

79c “Sponge-Pak”

Genuine sponge. Packed 
in  Cal-tuf . . .  Gives long* 
er wear. S o ft  when wet 
an d  w ill not scratch. 
Cleans instantly , 

j Sm all

size '....

Large 

j size .....

.2 9 c

.6 9 c

Just Received Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Overshoes 

ECONOMY BASEMENT

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“If I t  Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back”
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